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2 :\IIXTTES OF THE OXE IH'XDRED .-\~D TIIlltTEl!~'.\TH :--ESSIOX. 
I. 
I ORGANIZATION. 
OFFICERS ECCLESIASTICAL CONFERENCE. 
:Bishop \V. \Y. Duncan .................................... President 
E. 0. Watson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Secretary 
W. L. \iVait .................................... Assistant Secretary 
S. H. Zimmerman ...........•................... Statistical Secretary 
A .. J. Cauthen .........•. , 'i ~·•',:·•;• ... _, • .,, ,; •. , .... Assistant Statistical Secretary 
M. B. Kelly .. , ........ ,.,; :i.'., .. ;. · .• •...••.... Assistant Statistical Sec-retary 
J. H. ~ olancl. ............•............... Assis.-ant Statistical Secretary. 
LEGAL CONFEREKCE. 
A. J. Stokes, President; \V. M. Duncan, Secretary. 
J. A. Clifton, S. A. \Vebec. A. J. Cat1thc11. T. G. Herbert, Vice Presidents. 
H. B. Carlisle. George Cofield. George \\'. \Villiams, J. W. Carlisle, W. 
H. Lock\\·oo<l 2\fanagcrs. 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
H. B. Browne, President. 
A. J. Stokes, First Vice President: C. B. Smith, Second Vice President. · 
W. A. Betts, Secretary and Treasurer. Easterling \\Talker, Curator. 
CONFEREKCE BROTHERHOOD. 
Jno. 0. \1/illson. President: A. T. Cauthen. Vice President; S. La-~ 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
BOARDS, 1898-1902. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
T. C. Duncan, Chairman: H. B. BrO\rne, Secretary; J. vV. Kilgo, Treas-
urer; J. Thomas Pate, J. E. }Iahaffey, \\". L. Glaze, W. J. 1'.1ontgomery, R. 
T. Caston, P. L. Kirton, J. B. Humbert. 
BOARD OF ~IISSIONS. 
W. Vv. Daniel, Chainmm: C. B. Smith, Secretary, W. I. Herbert, Treas-
urer; Benjamin Greig, C. \V. Creighton, George C. Hodges, J. L. Quinby, 
Gus. Hoffmeyer, C. H. Clyde, J. B. Sanders, J. E. Beard, P. A. Hodges, 
E. 0. \Vatson, George H. Bates, T. C. Ligon, W. H. Harden, T. C. Dun- .. 
can, \V. H. Hodges, J. \V. McLeod, J. M. Steadman. 
iJ 
SOCTH CAROLIXA ANXL\L CONFERENCE. 
SUKD.-\ Y SCHOOL BOARD. 
J. S. Beasley, Chairman: \\'. B. Duncan. Secretary and Treasurer; J. F. 
Anderson, R. S. Beckham. T. JI. ~ent. C. P. San~lers, R .•• Yongue, Henry 
T. Crook, \Y. Jl. Hook . ..:\. C. D11Jble. H. fl. ~e,Yton, J. S. Porter, J. B. 
l\larshall, A. B. Earle. T. E. \\";u111a111akcr. Jr.. J. \\'. Ariail. A. M. Boozer, 
G. R. Shaffer. J. D. Fooshe. \Yilliam Stokes. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Marion Dargan, Chairman: J. \V. Elkins, Secretary; George 'vV. \i\Tilliams, 
Treasurer: J. E. \Vanamaker. J. E. Rushton. J. F. Pearce, S. J. Bethea, J. 
D. S. Fairey, J. \V. Humbert. C. C. Featherstone. 
EP\YORTH LE.-\.GUE BOARD. 
J. Thomas Pate. Chairman: Peter Stokes. Secretary; \V. C. Kirkland, vV. 
A. Rogers, R. A. Child. H. K. Snyder, A. \V. Summers. \V. vV. Lewis, D . 
A. Pressley, J. A. 1IcCullougb. 
~1.-\NAGERS EP\VORTH ORPHANAGE. 
A. J. Stokes. Chairman: \Y. J. -:\f nrray . .:\. C. Dibble. J. E. Grier, J. F. An-
derson. T. C. O'Dell. \\'. I. Ifrrlwrt. J. S. Beasley. \V. H. Hodges, \V. Vv. 
Daniel. J. \\'. -:\fcLcocl, L. D. Chil<b. Charles .-\. \\'oocls. H. C. Stranss, R. 
S. Hill. 
PUBLISHING COMMITTEE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
H. B. Browne, J. S. Beasley and D. R. Duncan. 
COM1\HTTEES OF EXAMINATION. 
Applicants.-S. A. vVeber, Chairman; L. F. Beaty, A. B. Earle, A. C. 
Walker. , 
Admissions.-\V. R. Richardson, Chairman; A. B. \i\Tatson, R. H. Jones, 
J. C. Stoll, R. \V. Barber. 
First·Year.-\V. A. Betts, Chairman; vV. I\L Duncan, A. T. Dunlap, G. H. 
\Yaddell. 
Second Year.-T. E. l\Iorris, Chairman; M. B. Kelly, W. A. Massebeau, 
A. N. Brunson. 
Third Year.-D. Z. Dantzler, Chairman; Peter Stokes, J. W. Elkins, W. 
S. l\Iartin. 
Fourth Year.-M. L. Carlisle, Chairman; E. P. Taylor, S. H. Zimmer-
man, \V. S. Stokes. 
I_: 
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Trustees Colleges and Fitting Schools===l898=1900. 
\V0FF0RD COLLEGE. 
Bishop \V. \V. Duncan. S .. -\. \\.eber. \V. R. Richardson, E. T. Hodges, 
\V. A. Rogers, R .. -\. Child. G. \V. Gage, C. A. \Voods, C. G. Dantzler, G. 
E. Prince, D. R. Duncan, George Cofield, H. Baer. 
C0LUl\JBIA FE:.\L\LE COLLEGE. 
W. C. Power, C. D. :Mann, J. \V. Daniel, A. B. \Vatson, J. A. Clifton, G. 
H. \Va<ldell, E. 0. ·watson, J. F. Lyon, R. H. Jennings, Benjamin Greig, 
L. D. Childs, \V. ]. ~T urra:y. R. 0. Purely. 
C0KESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL. 
J. C. Chandler. S. D. Vaughan. D. Z. Dantzler, \V. H. Hodges, W. vV. 
Williams, \V. L. \Vait, S. H. Zimmerman, E. C. Connor, \V. J. Moore, C. 
L. Smith, Benjamin Franklin, J. Fuller Lyon, J. G. Jenkins, J. G. Clink-
scales. 
\VILLIAl\IST0N FEMALE COLLEGE. 
A. J. Cauthen, Jr., P. F. Kilgo, John B. \Vilson, J. E. Grier, M. Dargan,; 
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL. 
.ffame as Wafford College. 
CARLISLE FITTING SCHOOL. 
Same as Wafford College. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 1899. 
Clerical.-\\'. l\l. Duncan, H. P. \Villiams, J. C. Chandler, J. A. Rice, G. 
W. Davis, L. F. Beaty, J. E. Beard. C. D. 1Iann, A. N. Brunson, R. H. 
Jones, N. B. Clarkson. 
Lay.-H. P. \Villiams, J. F. Lyon, R.' H. Jennings, H. A. Brunson, R. S. 
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One Hundred ancl Tl1irteentl1 Session 
OF THE 
□ 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Condensed Journal Proceedings. 
FIRST DAY--WEDNESDAY, 
Court House, Gr-~enwood, S. C .. Dec. 7, 1898. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the ?\Iethodist Episcopal 
Church, South, co1n-ened its one lmndred and thirteenth session in the 
Court House, Greem,·ood. S. C., at 9 o'clock. \\rednesday morning, Decem-
ber 7, 1898, Bishop \\·. \V. Duncan in the chair. 
The opening de,·otional sen·ices were conducted by Bishop Duncan. 
Hymn 228, ''And Are \Ve Yet Alive," was sung. The Bishop led the Con• 
ference in prayer, after \\'hich he read I Corinthians, 13th chapter, following 
with an appropriate address. 
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered by the Bishop, as-
sisted by John 0. \Villson, \\'. C. Po\\'er, A. J. Cauthen, P. F. Kistler, M. 
H. Pooser and J. M. Carlisle. 
The roll was called by the Secretary of the last session and 153 clerical 
and 15 lay mem hers reported present. 
E. 0. ·watson was elected Secretary. with \\'. L. \Vait, Assistant. 
S. H. Zimmerman was elected Statistical Secretary. with A. J. Cauthen, 
Jr., 1'J. B. Kelly and J. ~- ~oland .. -\ssistants. 
Hours of meeting and acljoournment \\·ere fixed: l\Ieet at 9:30 a. m., ad-
journ at r :30 p. m. 
The bar of the Conference \\'as fixed . 
G. T. Harmon presented the report of the Presi :ling Elders, Standing 
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:::~) :iirtNDTES OF THJ1J oXR IffXDRED .\XD TIIIRTEJ1JXTH SESSIOX, 
:REPORT OF PRESIDJXG ELDERS XQ"_\IlX.-\TIXG COl\IMITTEES 
- .-\XD BU.-\RDS.-CO:\l:.IITTEES. 
Public \Vorship.-George T. 1Iar111011. Chairman: ~Iarion Dargan, George 
C. Hodges. 
Bible Cause.-R. \\'. Barber. Chairman: \\'. H. Hodges, P. P. Hamilton, 
E. P. H ntson. I. \ V. DO\nnan. J. B. Tray,\'ick. J. C. Gantt, J. D. Eidson. 
E. \\'. l\l a son. 1. D. X cl son. 
Conicrencc 1..:..\'bt i()ns.---J. E. ( ;ricr. Chairman: :-\. C. \Valker. Dove Tiller, 
\V. \\'. JJanit·l. .\. J\. !•:ark. J. E. Rushton. J. L. Stokes. Coke D. :.lann. E. 
B. Loylcss. J. F .. -\n<krs<,n. 
Boc,ks and Pni, ,dicals.-\V .. \. Rogers, Chairman: J. \V. Kilgo, P. L. 
Kirton. J. !·\. \kCutchl'l1. T. \\'. Keitt. E. S. Carlisle. l\l. B. Kelly, J. l\I. 
Riddle. T. C. Dunc:tl!, ;\. D. \\.ats011. 
Colportagc.---J. C. Chandkr. Chairm,rn: R. L. Holroyd. \V. l\I. Harden, 
J.B. "_\Jarsh:tll. D. \\-.. \,;tnt. 
District Cu11in,:11n· J<11m:ak-\\'. S. "_\[orrison. Chairman: \V. F. Googe, 
L. B. llaynl's .. \. _I. C:t11tlic11. Jr .. Ceorgc ll. Dates, J. H. Thacker, \\'. A. 
::.\lasschL:tll. T. (;, \lcLl',1d. \\· .. \. T:ktts. 
).linutvs.--11. U. 1:r11,,11t·. C11airn1a11: E. K. "_\Joore. \V. F. Stackhouse, J. 
H. X<d;tnd. 1..:.. T. ( ·;_-.;t<•n. \\. J. (>rtcr. T. C. O'Dell. T. ::\I. Dent. J. \V. ::\-Ic-
Lc(ld. E. :\I. Sli::1111t •11. 
TL·inpcrancl'.- L. D. Childs. Ch;tirrn:rn: \Y. H. :\.riail. J. S. \Vimbcrly, G. 
\V. !Jayis, 1..:.. T. JaynL·s. l'. 11. \\'L·11s. B. D. "_\loss .. -\. X. Brunson. S. R. 
Cole. R. H. 1 nn•:s. 
'l · 5 \ \\·•·bcr. Ch::irn1a11: Jol111 0. Willson. J. Thomas Pate, T. _, et1Hllrs.-.. : . ... 
J. Clyde. 
Sabbath OhsL·n·ancl'.-] .. \. Cliiton. Chairman: G. P. \Vatson. J. B. 
"_\J,)sely, J. L. (.J11i,1liy. \\·. Ii. l(irtllll, J. L. Daniel, "_\I, J. Gilchrist. J. C. 
Stoll. J. E. LL':tcli . .\I. L. Carlisle. 
(For BlL\ 1..:. 1)5. L·kctl·d i< 1r i()ur yl'::rs, sec O RG:\X lZ:\TIOi\. page -.) 
R .. \. Child }ll'L'SL'lltl·d .t l·,.11111n111icttiun irlllll the Baptist State Conn'.n-
tion, \r\Jich \\·:ts n·ad and rL-iL'ITL'd to thL' Cummitll'L' <111 Pnhlic \\'orship. 
On 111flti<>l1 ,,i I( .\. <.J1ild. D. :..:.. l)unc:tn \\·_ts -;ul,:,;titutl'd ior \Y. H. 
vYallacc un the l 'uh l is 11 i ng Cu111111 it tc·c r1f t hc Sllll t hLTll Christia 11 :\clvocate. 
Ed\\':trd 'flw 111 p:-,c>ll. LL IJ .. c;cncral .\I an:q.~n oi tliL' Strntby League in 
Americ::: l)r. J. !)_ l\;trlll'l'. l\,1«k .\~t·11t .. t11d J. IL l'ritchl'lt. D. D .. ::\Iis-
sionary SerrL"t:try. "·en· i11tr,1dun·d t(l the C(j:1ierL'IHT. 
Dr. Ed\\'arcl Tliomp:--011 addrvsscd the Cunferencl' upon the question of 
Sabbath Ohsnr;tJH'l'. 
Cn 11111 n111 ic:tt i, >11:- :t11d rep(lrt:,; ir(\m <1,ir ,·;1rious connectio1nl interests were 
read an<l rdnrL"<l t,1 apprcipri,ttl' l\< 1;'.rds :tnd CumrnitteL'S. 
The i11ll0\ri11~ _\ltnn:ttl's \\Tre suhstitnt-.'d f()r Principals ~s lay members 
oi thv Ct111inc11n·: 
::\farion District--:\!. J. Gilchrist. inr S. \\'. Smith. 
GrLTIWilk District-G. E. Prince. i()r ]. ~\l. \Vhitmire: \V. S; :Mo_1;-t:yS.Q'i}h 
for J. H. ?\ cwtnn: J. C. Gantt. ior J. T. Barnes. ■ ■ 
I 
I 
1' SOU'fH CAROLINA ..-\SXC.-\L COXFERE~CE. 7 
On motion. J. B. ::\J arshall \\'as substituted for R. T. J:lynes on the Sun-
day School Roa rd. and R. T. Jaynes sub-.;titutecl ior J. B. Marshall on Com-
mittee on Temperance. 
Question 20, :\re all the preacl1ers blameless in their liie a111l ofticial ad-
miriistration? \\:ts called and thl' charactl'r of the Presiding Elders and 
Sttpnannnates exa111i11L·d and 11assccl. 
.\nnnuncemcnts \\'lTL' made and Cunierence adjourned with the doxology 
and the benediction by the Bishop. 
SECOND DA Y--THURSDAY. 
Court ff ousc. GrL·emrnod. S. C.. Dec. 8, 1898 . 
Conference was callee! to order this 111orning at 9:30 o'clock. Bishop Dun-
can in the chair. 
Opening dc,·otiuns \HTC' cunductl'd hy T. (;. Herhl'rt. 
The ::\Iinntl's t)i ycstnday'-.; s~·s:-,it1n were read and appron:cl. 
On motion of J ()1111 0. \ \'ills, 111, the calling uf the roll ,ras dispensed with 
for the remainder tii this C()11inc1ll'L' scssinn. 
A paper prcsrnlL'd by S. L:tndn. t.fTeri11g· tliL· \\'illiamsto11 Female College 
to the C<l11kn·11t·L·. ,,·:ts n·il-rrl'd t<; the B(lard of l~dncation. 
C. T. ll::rn1 1 :11, i11 lll'1,;,]i ,,i tl1e l'rl'sidinL!.· l·~lckr:-. C()111 111ittu· 011 ~ominat-
ing Buards :tnd C'i,111111ittn·s. r:,·p,)rtcd 1w111i:1;tti1i11:-i 11i an EJn\'orth League 
Board ior thL· vn:-iuing: iuur yvar~,. The rl'port \\·ac; ;:d()ptccl. ( Sec Organi-
zation, page -. ) 
Question (>, \\ ho an: rccl'i,·ecl by transicr irnm <>thcr Conferences? was 
callccl. ,~d the Bishop :tnnounn·d the tr:rnskr l<i the South Carolina Confer-
ence of E. :\I. "_\Jnritt ii'<1111 thL· \\'l':--tcrn Xurtl1 C1roli11a C<.JlltcrencL', alHfT. 
B. Rcynulds and ,...S:tthan L. \\.iggin:, irorn the Florida Conference. 
A cumrnu11ic 1 ti<i11 ir()m the !':tine f 11stitute ,ras read and rdcrrcd to the 
Eo:ml of Edlll":l i, ;11. 
Tl1v rcpurt 11i ti1c TrustL'L'S , 11 the C, ,!,-_,..;liury Co11il're11re School w:ts re-
ferred to the l\11; 1_nl <1f Edur:tti1,11 \\'ithnut rl';tdi11g. 
P. I-I. \Vhisnl'r, D. D., Senctary Church Extl'nsion: ReY. R H. Nall, 
D. D .. Pastor J'rc:-,hytcrian Ci1urch in (;1-cL11\\·t1od: Re,·. E. J. Forrester, 
Pastor Gn·c11\\·t•11cl Baptist Clmrrli: l{n·. \\'. L. Dr<1\\·11. P;tstor Troy Bap-
tist Church: .. \. Coke ~mith. D. D .. ni the \'ir.~·inia C<lnicrL'lll'L', :t11(l J. H. 
l\Jashlrnrn of the Xorth (;e,,rgia C<>niL·rcnrc. \\·,.:re i11trrnlun·d. 
Qucsti,,11 20 . . \rv ;:]] the prc:tcl1l·rs liL 1111vkss in their lik and oiiirial acl-
ministr:ttion? ,.,a-.; c:tlkd :t11d the ex:t111i11.tti(J11 :t11d p'.h:--age oi clnrarter of 
Elders carried ic.n, ard. 
Question I<J, \\.hat preachers l1an died duri11:; the p:tst year? was called, 
and upon a1111<>\1lll'l'l11t·nt <•i the dnth <1f J. \\'alt::r Dickson. \Villiam Carson, 
Si111i)s011 J<111cs. L. .\. JolJ11so11. T. \\'. \!unnerlyn and \V. C. Patterson, 
their names \\'C'rl' rderrcd to the Committee on .\lcmoirs. 
R . .A. Child offered resolutions concerning the Publishing House Claim. 
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MINVTES OF 1'HE ONE ffCNDRED AXD THIRTEE:'.\'IH SESSIOX, 
motion preYailed, and upon putting the question, the resolutions were 
adopted. (See Resolutions ''A," page -.) J. B. Humbert moved to recon-
sider and to by the motion to reconsider on the table, which motion 
preYailed. 
Question 8. \ \hat tr;-1seling preachers are elected deacons? was called . 
(See Cornll-11-.cd "\1 i1rntL·~. iJuc:-:tion 8.) 
Question 12. \\'hat tranling preachers are elected elders? was called. (See 
Condensed ~Iinutes. Question 12.1 
Question 10. \Vhat local prcacl1ers are elected deacons? was called. (See 
Condensed :\1 inutes. Que::,tion 10.) 
Question q, \\.hat local pre:1cl1ers are elected elders? was called. (See 
Condens('d ~l inutcs. Question 14.) 
Question ,. \\.ho me the deacons of one year? was called. (See Con-
densed ::\1 inutcs. Question 7.) 
Question 2. \\'ho remain on trial? was called. (See Condensed Minute~. 
Question 2.) 
SeYe11tL·c11 Lkrical ancl t\\'ch·e hy members, not previously reported as 
present. ,H·rc present at this session. 
Announcements were made and Conference adjourned with the doxology 
and the benediction by S. Lander. 
THIRD DAY--FRIDAY. 
Court House, GreemYood, S. C., Dec. 9, 1898. 
Conference was called tc.: order at 9 :30 this morning, Bishop Duncan m 
the chair. 
The opening devotions ,rere conducted by \V. Vv. Jones. 
The 1\J inutes of yestl:rclay's SL'ssion were read and approved. 
Question 20 . . \re ;tll the pn•;1chcrs blameless in their life and offi.cial ad-
ministration? ,,·;t5 continued. 
The name o(\\'. J. DO\rell was called and the announcement made that he 
had witliclra\\'11 from our !llinistry and communion. 
A. \V. Atta,,·ay, located :",t the last session of our Conference without con-
sent, was heard in his own beha1i and the action of the Conference locatin~ 
him was reconsidered. and. upon motion oi \V. C. Power. his name was re-
ferred to the Committee on Conicrcnce Relations for the supernumerary 
relation. 
The following ,·isiting lirethren were introduced w the Conierence: John 
C. Kilgo. D. D .. Prcsicknt Trinity College: H. F. Clircitzberg, D. D., of 
the \\'estern );'onh Carolina Conkrcncc; B. D. Lucas. ui the China 1Iission 
Conierence: ReY. J. L. Y as~. President Connie ~lax\\'ell Orphanage: T. H. 
Law, D. D .. Field Secretary oi tl1e .\rncrican Bible Society: H. lVI. DuBose, 
D. D., Secretary E1rn·orth Leagu•,·:,. 
Report ~ o. 1 of the Board oi Education. recommending the acceptance 
of the proposition oi \\.illiamston Female College, w:is ·esented, and, after 
discussion. the report was adopted by a rising vote of I !.O to 8-1,. (See Re-
ports, page -. ) 
SOCTH CAROLIN.-\. ASNU.-\.L CONFERENCE. 9 
Dr. H. M. DuBose, Secret~:ry Epworth Leagues, addressell the Confer-
ence . 
Dr. P. H. \Vhisner, Secret'.lry Church Extension. addressed the Confer-
ence relative to the work of Church Extension. At the conclusion of this 
address a collection \\·as taken for Church Extension amounting in cash 
and subscriptions to $.J,9.57. 
\V. C. Power presented the report of the Board of Trustees of the Colum-
bia Female College. '"hich \\'as reierred, without reading. to the Board of 
Education. 
Announcernems \\·ere made and Conference adjourned with the doxology 
and the benediction by Dr. \Vhisner. 
FOURTH DAY--SATURDAY. 
Court House, Greenwood, S. C., Dec. IO. 1898. 
Conference was called to order at 9:30 this morning, the Bishop in the 
chair. 
The opening devotions ,YCre conducted by H. \V. Bays. 
The ?\1inutes of yestl'rclay's session were read and approved. 
Conference took a recess ior the session of the Legal Conference, after 
which the regular Cnnicrcncc business was resumed. 
Dr. T. H. Law, Field Secretary. 0-ddrcssed the Conference in behalf of the 
American Bible Society. 
T. J. Gattis. Conf crence Colporter. and Charles A. \Voods. Esq., were in-
troduced to the Conference. 
A. J. Stokes, President Board of l\hnagers Epworth Orphan:1ge, pre-
sented the report of tlic E1)\\'orth Orphanage. Charles A. Vv oods and G. 
H. \Vadclell addressed the Conference in liehalf of the Orphanage. On mo-
tion the report was adopted. 
J. Thomas Pate nominated the Board of l\Ianagers for the Epworth 
Orphanage for the ensuing iom- years. (See Org:111ization-Boank page-) 
G. T. Harmon 1110\·e<l th:tt hereafter the Board of Epworth Orphanage 
Managers be 110111in:ttcd !J:y the Presiding Elder,-;. J. Thomas Pate offered 
as a substit utc that the said Board be nominated by the Board oi Education. 
The substitute: \\·as lost an(1 the uriginal motion prevailed. 
Dr. A. Coke Smith addressed the Conierence on the subject of education 
V•.'ith special reference to the work of the General Board of Education and 
the Centennial Fund proposed to be raised by the :\I. E. Church. South, 
during the year 1900. 
S. A. \ \' cber presented resolutions from the Joint Committee of Trustees 
of \Vofford College and Columbia Female College providing for the ap-
pointment oi a Comrnis~il')l1er of Education to represent the interests of all 
schools aml colleges· l•1eler the control of the South Carolina Conference. 
On motion of John 0. \Villson, these resolutions were adopted. (See Reso-
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'.t;Q: JII~TTltJS OF THE OXE HC~DR.ED .\XD TI:IIRT:EEXTH SESS10~ · 
Dr. James H. Carlisle ;:rose to a question oi 1wrsonal priYilcge as to a 
corrc:-ponrknce het\\Tl'll himseli ancl Dr. John 0. \\.illson. Editur Southern 
Christian .\ch·c,cite. n:lati\·e t(I tlw public:~tiun oi a 111am1srript concerning 
the Puhli:-diing I fc,use Chim. Cc,11inu1re gnntL·<l thl' request and Dr. Car-
lisle rl':'.d the 111:t11t1script cit'fcrl·d ic,r 1,uhlicatic,11 in The .\<lr<,catl'. and the 
co1-respc,ndl·lll"l' 1,t'l\H'l'll hi111sl·li ;'.1Hl Dr. \\'ill,011 n,1,rn11111g thl' s:une. 
C()nil'rl'lll'l' L;'r:111tcd k,·.\T ti, Dr.\\ il1sc111 tc, make an e:-;pla11:'.ti,,11 c,f his posi-
tion. !{ .. \. Child r11Sl' t() :t qt1l'Sli1111 ,,i priYikgc to <kny n·rtain rumors 
co1wcrni11g tlw dr:titin,L( and purp1,,;e ,,i res()lutions ()fined liy him and 
adopted liy thl· C,,nitTl11CL' .1t thi.,; Sl'ssinn concl'rning thl' Publishing House 
Chim . 
Qm·sti<.n --1-. \\'b, :irL' .tcl111ittecl into full connection? \\'as called. (See 
Cnrn\cnsL·d \l imltL'S. (Jrn·stion --J.. l 
Dr. J. I)_ 1: trLL·~· .. \gL·nt Publishing House, 1d1ressed the Conference con-
cerning t hv l 'n1,1i-.hin!,.: Ii llllSL' interests. 
/D. R. Br<>\\11. l>y pL"rmi~si"n. made a state.nent concerning his withdrawal 
from. and rl't11r11 t<, 11tir Church. 
LeaH· ,1i ,t1>~l'11n· \\'a~ granted t<J X. G. Ballenger, \V. C. \Vinn and J. 
E. Ikard. 
..-\nn, nillCl'lllcnts \\'t•rL· 111::(k ancl Conference adjourned with the doxology 
,tnd the henL·diction liy Dr. J. C. }..:ilgo. 
FIFTH DA Y--SUNDA Y. 
Cuun TT nusc. GrecmyocHi: ~- C.. Dec. II, 1898. 
Conference met in :\I L"nwri;:l Sen ire:~ in the Court House this afternoon 
at 3.30 o'clock. Bi:-;lwp Uunc:,n in the ch:tir. 
Opening- dl'\'()tic1ns \\'l'l'l c11ndnrtL"<l by J. L. Harley. 
The r1.·1H,rt ,,i tlit C,1111;1i1.tn ,i11 .\ll·11wir:-; \\'as presented. and ::\.fern.air? 
of 11n·acL:.:rs \\'h<, had dit·d d11ri11g tl1c p:tst YL':tr \\'<.Tc read as follows: 
\\'. C. 11:tttcr:-;on. read hy S. :\. \\·l,hl·r. 
Simpson Jones, rL"ad hy J(dlll ( ). \\illsun. 
L. ..-\.Johnson.read 1,y S .. \. \\.L'licr. 
J. \\'alter Dickson. n-:•.d l,y j<lhn 0. \\'illson. 
Thom:rs \\· . .\lunnnl_rn. n·:td by T. J. Clyde 
\\'illi:u11 C'.r:--!>ll, rl·:td l.y J. Tlwnns P:tte. 
\\'iHs d J>rcacl1ns. n·:t(l 1,y Jc,lrn 0. \\'ilison. 
..-\it~·r rL·11ur\..:s hy \\'. C. l'c:\\Lr. J. B. Tny\,·ick and J. B. Campbell, the 
report of the Comrnittcl' (111 :\lenl()irs was a!loptcd . 
. -\itcr ;:n addrc:-:s liy Bislinp Dnnc:'.n the Elckrs-clect were ordained a11d 
Conference acljonrncd \,·ith the do:--ology ;:n<l tl~c benediction. 
■ ... ■ 
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Court House, Grccrnrnod. S. C., Dec. 12, 1898,. 
Conference was called to order at 9:30 this morning, Bishop D1:m,<,1a1:t :ip,: 
the chair. 
Opening devotions \\'Crc conducted by S. A. \Veber. 
The ~linntcs of Saturday's session and yesterday's ~[emorial service were 
read and approved. 
Bishop Duncan annuunrccl the ordin:~tion of Deacons and El<lers. answer-
ing Questi()ns 9 :llld 1 r. 13 ancl 15. (Sec Cuncknsed :\linutes. Questions 9, 
r I, 13 and 15.) 
Questi()n --1-s. \\'here shall thl' next sl'ss1on of Cnnfcrcnrt' be held? was 
taken up. \\"ashing-ton Street. Col11111hi:t. Orangclrnrg and Chester were 
placed in nomination. Orangeburg \\'as :-:elected as the place for holding the 
next session oi the Confnencc and the sL"kctiun \\·as mark un:rninwus. 
Re,·. H. S. llartwg:. Prc:-:i1k11t Ck111s()11 Cr,1lq2L·. ,,·:t"- i11trnlluc1.·cl. 
Qucstic:11 ..?O •. \n· :t11 pr,·,:rlwr~ hL·111l·k-.:-; i11 t1H·ir liiv and I il.liL·ial admin-
istration? \\'as rc-.u111L·d ;rnd thl' e:-;;•111i11 1.ti,,n ;irnl :i,::,..;:•gl· <,i rh·trartcr con-
tinued until all tlw L'lckrs h;1d lll',11 c_'\·'.111i11cd ;rnd ;,:tsst·1l. 
R. T. Ct-.tnn ,11°1,·red rt·s1ilt1ti"11s ,,i th.:nks t,i thl' To,,·11 C()uncil and Citi-
zens ()f ChL·stl'r ic1r t11l·ir im·it:1ti,:11 t<1 the C111Jll'l"l'llCL' tt1 hold it:- nc"t ses-
sion tl1L"rl'. Tlil':--l' r:·,,,,luti,,11:-- \\l'l'l' ·:d11pll'd. (Sn· l\:..'s'iluti()n "C," pag(.'-.) 
S. H. Zi11111lL'rlll'.lll Clt"fi.!1Td thl' i11ll1,,,i11g: 
''\\'lwn·:,s hy :t rq1<>rt ni:,dl' tCl thi-; C1111ll'l"L'lll"L' it is statl'd tli;:t g-n:at dam-
age to t>llr Church ,•i1d t" "-•>llll' 11i 1.ur pvc1plc h:,,; hc:n dnnc by th:..· circula-
tion i11 our territory oi "The \\ay 1;t Faith," and th::t saill 1npcr i:-: directed 
and controlkcl by members c,i <illr Church: Tlicrciorl', 
"Resoln·d. That the saill repnrtt, \\·ith ;:ny ;rnd ,,11 similar llLttters, be re-
ferred to a spvcial Cnm111ittec ()f fin- i()r con:,;idnatinn and report to this 
body.'' 
Thl' resolution \\'as adnptecl and the ioll<n\'ing n;irnc<l to ;1ct upon the 
Committee raisl'd: J. E. Carli:-:le .. \. J. Stokes. :\i. L. Carlisle. R. T. Cas-
ton. J. F. Breeden. 
\V. C. Po\\'er presented preamble and :·esolutiom, rebtiyc to the method 
of transmitting- Conicrcnce monies which were adopted. (Sec Resolution 
"D " ) ' pagl' -. 
S. A. \\.eher mo\'l'cl that \\·hen Conierencc adjourn it be to meet at 4 
o'clock this p. m. Carried. 
Annmmccmcnts \\'ere mack and Conference adjourned with the doxology 
and the benediction by ~I. H. Pooser. 
SIXTH DAY--MONDA Y · -AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Court llntisc. Greemrn()d, S. C.. Dec. 12, 1898. 
After a session of the Conference Brotherhood. C()nkrcncc was called to 






































:!;2' MI~UTES OF THE OXE HCXDlU!D _-\XD THlRTEEXTll SESSIOX, 
The Minutes of this morning's session were read and 
Question I. \Vho are admitted on trial? was answered. 
approved. 
(See Condensed 
Minutes. Question 1.) 
The report of the Committee on Sabbath Obsenance was presented and 
adopted. (See Reports, page -.) 
The report oi the Committee on J'vlinutes was presented and adopted. 
(See Reporb. page -.) 
The report <>i tlil' 11tililishing Committee of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate was prcscntL'd and adopted. (See Reports, page -.) 
The report oi the Committee on Bible Cause was presented and adopted. 
(See Reports. p;q2:c -.) 
The Joint B,,ard c,i finance presented their report. which w~s adopted, 
and the monie~ (fotributcd in open Conference to the several claimants . 
Resolutions offered by the Joint Board of Finance were adopted, to wit: 
I. Resolution directing that $roo be paid to each superannuate when first 
1 · /S l' 1 t' "E" p rre ) placed in the superannuated re at1on. ~ ee '\.CSO tt ion , a::::, -. 
2. Fixing the assessment for Conference Claimants for the ensuing year at 
$ro,ooo. 
A resolution offered 1,y the Joint Board of Finance requiring the collec-
tion for Conference Claimants to be separ:1tcd from other collections or-
dered by the Conference \\'as not adopted. 
On motion, Conference adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock this p. m. 
SIXTH DAY --MONDAY --EVENING SESSION. 
Court House. Greenwood, S. C., Dec. 12, 1898. 
Conference was called to order at 8 o'clock this p. m., A. J. Cauthen m 
the chair. 
Opening devotions \\·ere conducted by R. A. Child. 
The I\Iinutes of this afternoon's session were read and approved. 
Reports No. 1 and 2 of the Sunday School Board ·were read and adopted. 
(See Reports. page -.) 
Resolutions of thanks. 
I. To the Citizens of Greenwood. 
2. To the State Company. 
and 3. To the Po'.;tmastcr oi Greenwood 
were adopted. (Sec Resolutions .. F," "G'' and "H," pps. -.) 
The report of the Co111111ittcc un District Conference Journals was pre-
sented and :tdoptccl. (SL'C l\l']J11rts.'l 
The report oi the Bo:1rd of Church Extension was presented and adopted. 
(See Report.) 
A motion of \V. B. Duncan to reconsider t.he action of the Conference 
fixing the assessment for Conference Claimants at $10,000 was laid on the 
table. 
Resolutions concerning "Peace Sunday" were offered and adopted. (See 
Resolution "I.'' page-.) 
SOL'TH CAROLlXA _.\XXL.\L COXFEREXCE. 13 
The report of the Committee on Conference Relations answering :\Iinute 
questions 17 and 18, "\iVho arc supernumarary ?" an<l "\,\Tho arc superannu-
ated?" was adopted. (Sec Condensed Minutes. Questions 17 and 18.) 
Bishop Duncan took the chair. 
Reports 2 and 3 of the Board of Education were presented and adopted. 
A co111munication irorn P. A. :Murray, Chaplain Second South Carolina 
Regiment, U. S. V. I., was read. 
The report of the Bc,ard of Colportage \\'as received as information. 
The Treasurer oi till' Board oi :\1 issions read his report uf the receipts 
and disbursements of his oftice during the past year. 
On motion of John 0. \Villson, the Bishop was requested to appoint S. 
A. vVebcr Assistant Editor of the Southern Christian .:\d\·ocate. 
The following \\·ere announced as the J uint Committee from \\' afford Col-
leg;e and Columbia Female College, iur the purpose oi electing, and pre-
scribing the duties, etc., of a Com111issiu11er of Education provided for m 
resolution previously adopted by the Co11i1•r,_·11ce. These four appointed to 
select a fifth man to s~rve on the C()1111nittec: 
COMi\IITTEE. 
D. R. Duncan, G. \Y. Gage, irom \\'ufiord Truste:s. 
'vV. C. Power, 'vV. J. Murray, from Columbia Trustees. 
The report of the Statistical Secretary \\'as read, making answer to Minute 
Questions 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 29. 30, 31, 32, 33, 3-t, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 
40, 41, 42, 43, 44. (See Condensed :\linutcs.) 
Questions 16, 5 and 3 were ans\\'erccl. ( See Condensed 1Iinutes.) 
Bishop Duncan announced the iollmring Joint Board oi Finance ior the 
ensuing year: \V. l\I. Duncan. J. C. Chandler, J. A. Rice, G. \V. Davis, L. 
F. Beaty, J. E Beard, C. D. Mann, A. N. Brunson. R. H. Jones, N. B. 
Clarkson, H. P. 'Williams, J. Fuller Lyon, R. H. Jennings, H. A. Brunson, 
R. S. Hill, J. F. Breeden, 0. B. l{iley, J. M. Riddle. C. P. Sanders, R. 
Y. l\IcLeocl. 
The report of the Cumrnittec on Rumors Concerning The Way of Faith 
was presented and adopted. (See Report.) 
The l\Iinutes of this evening's session were read and approved. A hymn 
was sung, A. J. Cauthen led in prayer and Bishop Duncan addressed the 
Conference and announced the appointments for 1899, making answer to 
1\linnte Question 46. (Sec Appointments.) 
Conference adjournc-J, si11e die. with the doxology and the benediction 
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CONDENSED MINUTES 
Of the One Hundred und Thirteenth Session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference of tlle Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Soutl1, Held at Greenwood, S. C., Beginning 
Dec. 7, 1898, and Ending Dec. 12, 1898. 
IJISll()I' \\'. \\'. DL'~C.\\:. Prcsi<knt. i.b. 
E. 0. \\' :\TSO N, Secretary. 
Postonice _\ddre . .;s oi Scrrdary. Orangeburg, S. C. 
l 
r. \Vhn arv admitted un trial? ✓Olympia ?\I. :\lmey, · John H. Graves, 
Reuben \\'. 1111mph ril's.' l·~tlian Z. James. James L, }\Iullinix (E.). Julius E. 
Stricklalld, .),,Jin 8. \\'l'ld()11.-7. 
2. \\'111, rt·1mi11 ,,11 1ri:1l:' ~lannic lf. Booth. \Villiam A. Fairey (D.), 
A. El\\'1H,d 111,lkr. IY\'i L. I 11ahinet. James M. Lmsnn. Daniel .:\. Patrick 
(D.). )"1111 \\. Sp,·:,h·. !:,il,l·•·t !·~. Tm11ipsc1'1l.-~. 
(\V. IL \'1·rdi11. 11,,t lia,·in~ appeared hdorl' the committee for cxamma-
tion, w;,., c,,111i11t1(·d in tliL· class 11i the sl'cond YL'ar. 1 
3. \\'l1,, ;1n· di-;c,,11ti111H·d. ::\'()ne. 
4. \\'IH, ·:n· :1drnit1td into iull co1111L·l'ti1,11? Sidi B. Harper, David W. 
Kl'lki-. \\ illi;t111 C. h:irkh11d. John C. l\opl'r. Foster Speer, F. Hawkins 
Shukr, \\';1d( 11. Tli,·11\1Tr.-,. 
(C111111r,r I:. l:m11s. !,1Jlwrt C. B,,uhr:trc. J. M. H.ogcrs and J. R. Sojour-
ner 11"1 h:11 ing ;qqw;1rcd hcinre the committee \\'ere continued in class of 
the tl,ird y1·;1r. 1 
5. \\'Ii" ;:n: n·ad111itted? ~one. 
/ 6. \\'111, ;,n· n•q·i\'crl liy transicr irom other Conferences? _, E. :\I. Merritt 
from 111<' \\'c:-.t t·rn \: 1,rt l1 Carolina Con icrcncc.; T. B. Reynolds from the 
Flnrid:1 ( 'i,11i<·n·11cl·. ::\'ath;:11 L. \\'igg·ins irom the Fl()rida Conference and 
fH, \\'. \\'hit 1.1 kl'r ir, ,111 t hv ::\' orth Cariilina Conicrl'.nre. 
7. \\'It,, :tn· the ,h-;1cr,11, lli Olll' )Tar? Juhn C. I3cck11·ith. 1:knry J. Cau-
then, Clw-lt-y C. 11 l·rlwrt. ( ;eorg-e C. Lcunard .. \. S. Ltslcy, Stephen A. 
N ctt Iv~. I :1•11.i;1111i11 .\ 1. !,, 1krt son. 11 L'll1'.Y Stoh:s. J ulins F. \Vay.-9. 
( \\' 1•, ky J. S11y1 kr. 111 •t h;l\·i11µ; ;1ppc;1 red hl'i1 •n· thl' Committee, was 
conti11111·d i11 the cl:i,s ,,i the i,iurtli year.) 
8, \\'l1;1t tr;1\'l'li11g pn·;:cl1L·rs :tl'l' l'kl°lL'd deacons? D~tvid \V. Keller, John 
C. l<111wr, l·'i •"' 1·1· Spt'l'.r. \ \'a1lc 11. Thro\\·er.-.t· 
9. \\'lt;1t tra\'1·li11g prc;1clins :trl' urdaincd ckacons? David \V. Keller, 
John C. I,, •1icr. F, ,stcr SpL·er. \ \·:;dl' H. Tl1r0\n:r.-4. 
,,. JO, \\'l1al li,t';il pi'L":tchns :tn· L'ln·tL-d <kacnns? ·\\ illiarn A. Fairey; James 
C. 11 ()II<·/ J Janil'i 1\. Pat rick.-3. /,: ~. J / ( ''/ ~: ;i· I ;J 
11. \\'hat lul·al 1ircachers arc ordained deacons'? )William A. Fairey, 
James C. H (Jlley, ,'Daniel J\. Patrick.-3. 
□ 
',/ 
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12. \Vhat traHling preachers ;~re elected elders? ~Iartin L. Banks, Jr., 
Leroy L. Bedenbaugh. J:,mcs .-\. Campbell. \\'ad<ly T. Duncan. \\'illiam :::,_ 
GoochYin. J. Barr Jlarris. E<hl-ard S. jom·s. \\' .. \iken Kelly. Russell E. 
l\Jood. \\'illiam .\. Pitt:. G. Ed\\·in Stokes. Pr,.:stun LL \\.dL~. J. R. Copc-
laml.--12. 
13. \\'Int tr.t\Tli11~· pn·achl'rs ;1rL· or:l:ti,1~-d Elders? ..\larti1i L. Banks, Jr .. 
Leroy L. l:kdcnl>augli. J . .-\. Campl>l'll. \\'. T. Duncan, \\"illiam S. Good-
\\'in. r. 1Ltrr Harris. !·~- S. Jum·s. \\' .. \. l,L,il~·. [\. E. ..\luod. \\'. :\. Pitts. 
G. E. Stokes. P. B. \\.clk-12. 
(J. I\. Copeland. cider-elect. nut present 1or ordin::tiun.) 
-r'q. \\'hat loc:tl preachns :tre elected cl<krs? .,,..S::rnuel D. Bailey, vV. 
Thompson Patrick:Charks E. \\"alker.-3. If _re,_. ;,.:;~ / . , 
...,, 15.---\\.h;:t lucal preachers are ordained elders? ......... Sa111t1el D. Bailey~\i\T. 
Thompson Patrick.-2. 
✓rcharks E. \ \-alk,·r, Inca! cl<kr-l'h·n. llll, pr~ :-t·nt inr ordination.) 
r6. \\'ho ?lT lncatccl tl1is yea't'? ::\'nnc. .,,-
17. \\'lw :tn s11pLrn11,1wrary? ··:\. ~\I .. \t'.,t·.\'ay, .\. \V .. \tt;may, i\1. M. 
· Ferguson,.,-· J olrn ::\I :rnning-. J. ~I. l{n~cr(''T. E. \\":t1111am:1h·r.-6. 
.,.,..1/:I. \\'lw .ti·c ,;upc·r;1111111:;!t'd? -:l 1 il111 .\u: 1 \\ay ..... F .\uld.·\1. L. lhnks:} C. 
Bi~:cl'll: S. H. Br()\rnc. J. ~f. C:trli--.\e.-\\- .. \. CL'.rb· .. \ . .\I. Clin·itzherg;.-O. 
A. Darby.'' D. D. D:tntzkr. I\. L. Dul°l1L·. L. \I. Tl '.tllll'I'. ·c, (;. tfrrlwrt. -:\. 
\Y. Jacks()n.·\\'. \\·. JonL:::. Jl F. I(istln.-L. C. L11y:tl. 'J. J. \'vl'ille;,...I. J 
Ke"·hcnf J. .\ .. PortL-r. T. P. Phillips. J. L Silly.·'). F. Smith:".\.\\". \\Talker, 
C. E. \\'iggins. J .. \. \\"n,Hl. J. J. \\'nrkrn:11r:'\\·. H. \\.rntnn.--2~. 
19. \\'hat p1T:1chns han: ilil'd during the p;tst yl'ar? J. \\"altn Dirkson. 
.t'\\.illiam C:1rso11.· Simpson Jt111c·s. L. .-\. Jn1111so11.' T. \\'. ~Iu11ncrly11. ·\,·. C. 
P~tttcrsun.-6. 
20 . .:\re ali tl1c prL·;•el1crs hLt111ckss in till'ir liic :tncl nff1-·i:tl ad:11i11i:-tration? 
The 11;:mcs oi all the preachers \\'ere called. one, by ,int·. in ()pen confer-
ence, and tlwir clnr:tdcr L·:-:arninccl am! passed. /\Y. J. Do,Yell 11·ithdrew. 
21. \\'hat is 1lie nnrnhcr of ]oc;tl preachers and members in the seYcral cir-





Total ..... . . 7..J.-331 
22. How m;my iniants ha re· been baptized durin~.- thl' year? 
23. How many ac!ults han: l>l'cl1 baptized during the yl'ar? 
2..J.. \\'h;:t is the 11m11hcr of Ep\\'nrth Lc:1g:ucs? 1;-. 
25. \\'hat is the m1111lwr of Ep11·nrtl1 Lc;t~uc llll'lllh1..·rs? 2..+55-
26. \\'l1:1t is thi m1111l•l'r d Sl111da_,· :-chnob? - 2 -1 ,J,"l• 
27. \\'liat is tl1e m1111lwr , ,f Sunday sch no] tc:tclll'rs? 4.717. 
28. \\'hat is tl1c 1111111lll'r .,j Sund;ty ~:cli,1111 ..;clwb:·s? .10.88.i. 
I ,62..J.. 
J.066. 
29. \\'hat amount is 1wccs,;:try i(,r thL· ,;upnannuatcd preachers. and the 
wiclo\\·s and orphans oi 1m::1L·hns :- $ 10.000. 
30. \\'hat has been cullectl'd on the iorcgoing account. and how has it 
been applied? Publi:..;h ing H nuse di\'idends S~)oo.oo. Conference assessments 
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16 ~IIXUTES OF THE O~E HL"~DHED .\~D 'Illlln'J1~E~TH SESSIOX, 
3r. \,Vhat has been contributed for missions? Foreign, $9,612.04. 
Domestic, $8,374.51. 
32. \,Vhat has been contributed for Church Extension? $2,617.53. 
33. \\'hat has been done ior the American Bible Society? $329. 17. 
34. \\'hat has been contributed for the support oi presiding elders and 
preachers in cLarge? Presiding Elders, $15,055.78. Preachers in charge, 
$107,56r.21. 
.35. \\.hat has hem c<,ntril,utcd iur the support of Bishops? $1,639.18. 
36. \\'hat is the num her ui societies, and of houses of \YOrship owned by 
them? Number oi societies, 719. Xumbl'.r of houses of worsl1ip, 719. 
37. vVhat is the ya]uc of houses of ,rorship, and "·hat is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Value. $907,853. Indcbtednc~s. $r 7,706. 
38. \\'httt is the m1111l>er oi pastoral charges. and ui parsonages owned by· 
them? Pastoral d1arges. 210. Xurnber of parsonages, 173. 
39. \\'hat is the ya]ue of parsonages, and ,rhat is the amount of indebted-
ness thereon? \';tlue, S.232,i90. lnd 1.:btl·d11e~s. $4-.7I3. 
40. \,\!hat is the number of districts, ;rncl of district parsonages? Number 
of districts IO. ?\umbn oi district parsonages, IO. 
41. \\'hat is the value of district parsonages, and what is the amount of 
indebtedness thereon? Value, $27,500. Indebtedness, $3.190. 
42. \\'hat number of churches have been damaged or destroyed during 
the year by fire or storm, and what \Yas the amount of damage? Number 
of clmrchs damaged, 2. Amount of damage, $3,300. 
43. \\.hat :ire the insurance statistic:-;? Insurance carried, $157,502. Losses 
sustained, $4-,3ro. Premiums paid, $2,525. Collections on losses, $2,500. 
44. \Vhat arc the educational statistics? 
Institutions. Value. Endowment. Professors. Pupils. 
\Voff ord College . . . $125,000 61,000 7 128 
Columbia Female College 65,000 No report 8 II6 
Cokesbury Conference School. 3,000 810 4 75 
\Vofford Fitting School . . . . 10,000 No report 3 43 
Carlisle Fitting School . 20,000 No report 4 ,lQQ 
Totals .......... . ·:-_ ~-
$223,000 $61,810 26 ,49,~ 
□ 
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■ IV. 
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1899. 
n 
Names of Undergraduates in Italics. Numerals Indicate the Nunil>er=-dr: 
Y cars on the Charge. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
. A. J. Stokes, P. E., I. 
'Allendale ...... A. J. Cauthen. Jr., 
.. Beaufort ............. A. B. Earle 1 
Berkeley ........ . 11'. H. T!Iro,,•er 2 
Blad;: S,n111p ..... Tl·. C. K irNa11d 
Charlcso11: 
Trinity ............ J. \V. Kilgo 3 
Bethel. ............ H. vV. Days 4 
Spring St ...... S. P.H. El\\·ell 2 
Cumberland .... J. l\I. Steadman 4-
Colleton .......... II. C. ,;\l()uzun 3 
Cypress .......... 0. N. Rountree 2 
-· Hardec,·ille .... . R. Tl". !!11111p!Ir-ics I 
Harleyville ..... E. ?\I. ?\fr Ki:-;sirk 2 
Hampton ......... R L. Holrovd 3 
, Hendersom·ille ........ D. H ucl-::s 4 
l\IcClellanville ........ . J. 1-'. 11 ·ay l 
Port Royal .... ... R. E. Turnipseed I 
· Ridgeville ............. J. L. lfav 2 
Round O ........... E. K. :\lo< ,r~ 3 
Summerville ....... G. P. \\'atsnn 3 
St. Gcorgl'.'s Sta ... \V. B. Duncan r 
St. Georges Circuit 
SuNlicd by \V. T. Patrick 2 
St. Stephens ........ D . .-1. Patrick I 
vValtcrboro ...... : \V. :-.I. Duncan 3 
Secretary Educati(ln. :·J. \V. Kilgo 1 
Assisst. Editor Sotlthl'rn Chris-
tian Ach-ocate ..... S. A. \V clicr 2 
Chaplain 2nd S. C. Reg., C. S. 
V. I. ............ P. :\. ::\Iurray 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
G. T. Harmon, P. E., 4-. 
Abbeville ........... J. \V. Daniel 2 
AntreYille .......... S. \V. Ifrnn· I 
Butler .............. \V. C. \Yi11;1 2 
Cokcslmry ........ J. C. Chandler 4 
Donalds ......... \V. B. \Vh:trton 3 
Greenwood .......... R . .A. Cl,ild 1 
Kinard's .......... J. J. Stewn:-;on I 
Ln,yndesville ....... \V. S. Stokes 1 
l\fcCormick ....... \V. T. Duncan r 
Mt. Carmel. ...... r•.Hcnry Sto!ces 2 , 
I 
Ninety Six ........... \V. L. \Vait r 
i · N cwberry Station .. \V. I. Herbert r 
1 
N e,,·herry City 1' [ is . .1. n ·. Spea!?e 2 
N e\\·berry Cirrnit .... Dove Tiller 3 
Parks,:ille Su/i/'ficd by]. C. Holley 2 
Plwcrnx ......... :.I. :.I. Brabham I 
Princeton ............ E. G. Price I 
, Prosperity .......... \V. H. Ariail I 
Saluda .............. .. ·l. S. Lesley r 
V erclery ............ G. R. Shaffer 3 
\\'aterloo ........ S. T. Blackman I 
Cokeshury Conference School, 
., Peter Stokes, Rector I 
COLUl\IBL\ DlSTRICT. 
E. T. Hodges, P. E., r. 
Bates burg .......... .-\. C. \Valker 1 
,Columbia: 
. \\' ashington Street, 
' \V. R. Richardson 1 
'::\fain Strect..S. H. Zimmerman 1 
,.. Green Strc•:t and Broc;klancl, 
J. E. ?..Lt;1affey 2: J. \V. X ec!ey J 
Ric11l:.11d and Granby, Supp1ie~l 
by ................ J. C. :\hncy 3 
Edge,yood ......... ~- K. ::\Ielton 1 
Hyatt's Park, to b(' s11Nlicd. 
·Ed.g~field .......... K C. l\1c Roy r 
·Fa1rhdd ...... -.:'.\I. L. Banks. Jr., J 
Ft. :-.r ntte, Sll/'tlicd by]. C. \\-l·kh I 
,. Granite,·ille ...... N. G. Ballenger . . 2 
Johnston ............ John Owen 1 
, Ltn.~ky, s11/1plied b:y J. N". \\.rig·ht r 
. Lccs\'illc ......... J. F. :\ndcrson 1 
Lcwiedale ........ .I. R. So i11u n1cr 1 
Lexing·ton ........ \\'. :\1. Harden 2 
Lexington Fork .... J. H. i\'" nhnd 1 
,_ Ridge\\'ay ......... A. R. Phillips 2 
· Upper St. :'.\fatthe,,s . . ]. \V. :\riail 2 
· \\'inn:-;l)()ro .......... :J D. Crout 2 
1 S()uthcrn Christian .\ch·nc:1te, 
.Jno. 0. \Yilbon. Editor 5 
· Columbia Female Colleoe b 1 
- ]. A. Rice, President 5 
E1rn·nrth Orphanage, 
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/ Paine Institute, . 
'Walhalla and,.Newry, . 
H. \V. vVh1taker I 
. Geo. \Vms. vValkcr, Pre:;1dent 14 
FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
},}anon Dargan, P. E., I. 
and 011 e to be supplied. 
\V est111instcr .. • • • • R. R. p~gnall 2 
vV est Pickens .-.J. L, illz.1llinix I, 
A. rd. Attaway, Sup. y. 
S · H J Ca11thcn 1 Chera\Y tat1on ... • • · · . 
1 
\Villiamston and Belton, . 
P. F. Kilgo 2 
Chera,r Circuit ...... !. B. 11 eldon 
1\I H Pooser 2 
. Clau:;scn. • • • · · · · · · .!.~ • • • 
\\'illiamston Circuit, Supplied b~ 
R. G. l\farttn I 
Cl .I , •• J. s. :\bercumb1e I ye C. . . . . . . . S . 1 I 
D·1rli11g·ton Station ... C. B: m1t_ l 
· ' · · ,~ \\' Dw1s I Darlinntnn Circmt .. v. · · r., · 
Florcn~c Station .... P. L. 1~.1rton I 
· .. · J L Stokes I Gcoro·cto,,·11 ::;LttlUll,, · · .. ::, · · J A. \\1 l11te I Georgcto\\11 C!1-c111t.. ; • ·. , .. 
HartsYill~ Stauon.J. \\ · l·Lunbelt 1 
Johnsn11Yillc ...... G. F. Clarksl~l1 
1 
· · \\' S f\ 1 · rt 111 I Kingstree Circull.. . • • · ; • ~t. _-
L k Cl
.t\· \\ I:-]. 1', .. trlon 2 
a c ,) · · · · · · · · · ·. . · Bo ,d 2 
Lamar .. •••········ .G. :\l. 
1
),) t 
Lanes ............. 0. ~. Du \.an I 
Salter's .......... . R. (.,. Bozd,uarc 3 
Jr U La·-, 1son I Scranton .... ······· · · · c 
South Florence.•• R. 11.. DuB?s~ 2 
Tim111n11:-:Yille ... • • • K \\' · Barber 2 
Union .............. . A. fl. Holler I 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
J. B. \\.ilson. P. E., 1. 
Andcr--on: . 
, St. John's ....... \\'. 'vV. Darnel I 
We~t Ernl. .... . Sidi B. Harper 3 
Easley and Bethesda, 
J, E. Rushton 2 ' 
As:-;ist~int Sunday School ~ditor 
L. I•. Beaty S 
\\"illiamston Female College! _ 
S. Lander, President 20 
l\IARION DISTRICT. 
\V. C. PO\YCr, P. E., I. 
Bavboro .......... E. M. 1.Ierritt I 
Be;mcttsYille Sta. C \V Creighton l 
Bennettsville Ct.•· A. J. Caut llen 1 
Blenheim ....... R. E. Stackhouse I 
n ,·iuhtsYille ......... \V. B. Baker I 
Bri~on's N eek ... T. B. Reynol~s l 
Bucbvillc .......... Ci. \~ .. Gatlin J 
Centenary ....... G. R. W luttaker l 
Cliu .... T. ).I. Dent I, John 
tlanning, S11p.'y. . 
ComYa\· Station ..... J. \V. Elk111s 
Conway Circuit. .. '.• \V. E. Barre ·'· 
- Dillon Station ... • • • C. C. Herbert 1 
Litta ................. J. E. Beare; ~-
Little 1{ock ....... J. A. Ca1'.1Pb.eL 
Loris ............. ~. L. vV1ggn:s 
Marion Station ... • .T. E. ~lorns -~ 
~IcColl :Mission. Supplie(l by . 
T. L. Belvin Fountain Inn Circt1it. .J. \V. Shell 4 
Greem·ille: 
Buncombe Street.\\·. A. Rogers 3 ' 
City 1Iills ........ D. IV. I\cl!cr 2 
1Iullins ......... • • • .S. J. B~thea 
North 1''1ullins .. J. K. Mc Kam 4, 
St. Paul\; ......... M. B. Kelly I 
Greem·ille Circuit. .. J, C. Counts 2 
Greer's ...... ••••••·· .J. C. Roper 1 
McClure Circuit, to be supj.licd bs 
I. N. Stone I 
•. North Pickens Ct. .Supplied b:y 
C. W. Burgess I 
• Pelham and Batesville, 
B. 111. Robertson I 
Pelzer ....... T. Grigsby Herbert 2 
Pendleton Circuit .. A. B. \\':ttson I 
Pickens Circuit. ..... J. S. Porter 2 
Piedmont. .......... T. C. Ligon I 
Reidville ............ C. H. Clyde 2 
Seneca and V./alhalla.J. L. Daniel 4 
Starr and Iva ........ 0. fi.f. Abney I 
and one to be supplied. 
Townville ......... . L. L. Inabinet 2 
Traveler's Rest ..... J. P. Attaway I 
::> C p' J. JI. ]\agers, ..Ju . :v , 
\Vaccamaw ........ D. A. Ca1houn •1 
ORANGE;BURG DISTRICT. 
H. B. Browne, P. E., I. 
Aiken ............. A. J. StaffDorl~ i 
T C O' e' Bamberg ...... ····· · · r. l -
Bar11well ........ • .\V. 1.A,... \:Vrig 1t ~--
Branchville ..... •••• .\V. A .. Betts 
Boiling Springs ... J. D. Fr.1e:son 
Denmark ....... Vv. W. \Villiams 
Edisto ......... ••·· .J. C. Yongue 
Lower St. Matthews .. M vV. Hook J 
Orangeburg Station and City 
l\1ission ......... E. 0. Watson 4 
E. z. Janies I 
T. E. Wannamaker, Sup.'y. 
Orangeburg Circuit.E. P. Hu.tson 1 
Orange Circuit ... •:• E. A. Wilkes 1 
-' 
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.,. 
,/Providence .......... C. D. 1Iann 3 -i-· Kelton ............... J. N. Isom 3 
South Branchville; D. Z. Dantzler I '. Laurens Station ..... R. H. Jones 3 
Springfield ........ i G. E. Stokes 4 .. ' Laurens City ?\lission, 
M. M. Ferguson, Sup.')•. · Supplied by]. :11. Shell 3 
. North Laurens Circuit. Swansea.: Sup/'lied b:y J. T. 
:'llacbrlane 
, W,,,,p:;1cr. Supplied b:v I. E. Smith 
3 D. P. Boyd 4 
3 - Pacolet :.\Iilb Station. E. S. Jones I 
1 Williston ............. J. C. DaYis 2 .·•Pacolet Circuit ...... S . .. -1. .Vettles I 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
1 J. B. Campbell, P. E .. ·l . 
· Black:--lrnrg .... ~ ... D. M. \f c Leud 1 
, Blackstocks ...... P. B. Ingraham 3 
Chester Station ....... J. E. (-;.rier 3 
• Chester Circuit .... J. B. Tray,Yick r 
· Chc~terfieicl .......... A. F. Berry 1 
· East Chester ....... \\'. H. :1Iiller I 
· Fort Mill.. ......•. R A. Yongue 1 
.. Hickory Grove .... ,. B. ~J. Grier 1 
✓ Jefferson ...... L. L. Becknlnugli r 
Santuc ............. :. C~. B. Hums I 
- Spartanburg: 
-Centr;,l, ......... l\I. L. Carlisle 3 
Dunnn .......... TV .• ·l. Fairey I 
, ).fission ....... ,. E. B. Lo-vlcss 3 
Un inn: · 
. Gnrc Church .. \\- A Mas:;ehcau 2 
. Cnion Mills Sta .. . F. I-!. S'111lcr 2 
\\'hitmire .......... \V. B. Justus I 
V SUMTER DISTRICT. 
,. T. J. Clyde, P. E .. 3. 
Lancaster Station ... J E. Carlisle 2 B l G H 1) 
L t C
. ·t C C r I et 1any ........... J. . · oostr 2 :rncis er trcm . . . . . LA', 111:1n 4 B · I I 
North Rock Hill. .J. B:1 rr H:1rris 4 · 15 rnp\'il e · · · · · · · · · E. P. Taylor 1 
R. 11 T C S 11 Ci111dcn Station .... J. Thos. Pate 4 IC 1 )llrg- ... ' ..... '..... . ~ to I v· Camden Circuit .. ' .. Tl-. B. 1 ·crdin I 
Rock Hill Station ... J. S. Beasley r F /' S 
Rock Hill Circuit and L1mvl ·' ore5ton · · · · · · · · · · · · ·oSfcr peer I 
.. Heath Springs Station. 
Stred······ · · · · · J. H. Tli.tcker 1 D. Arthur Phillips I 
TradcsYillc ...... Allan :\L1.chrlane I T d \\. \ p· 
Yorkville St:ttion·.A. N. Brunson 4 'JOr an.············.. · ~ · ,tts 3 
Y 1 c· 't C' Lf B ti Kershaw .......... .J. G. Bec!n.uith 4 .. on;: 1 rcn 1 .......... ~1. r, . . oo i I L 1 b E \\T "I V vY l ~') E \I d ync 1 urg ........ ,-: •,. · .. 1, a son 1 
a:1 ,ye( ........... l\.. . ~• oo I l\i · St t· p B \\T 11 , anmng a 1011 ... :·. . . · e s I 
SPARTANBURG DISTRTCT. ,Ne,\' Zion ........ \\'. E. \\'iggins 2 
\V. P. Meadors, P. E .. 1. 
Oswego .......... N. B. Clarkson 1 
, . Richiancl ............. T. ]. \Vhite 4 
Belmont. ...... . 1 S. D. Vaughan I ~ Santee .......... _ ... A. T. Dunlap 1 
✓ Clifton ........ -~. R. VV. Spigner I. ,.//Sn1ithville ......... , .. /. H. Gra·ves I 
Cherokee ........... TV J. Snyder r . Sumter: 
✓ er · mton ............... J. L. Harley 2 _,, Sumter Station .... J. A. Clifton 2 
1 Campobello .......... A. H. Best I · Magnolia St. l\lission, 
"'; Enoree ............... J. M. Fridy 2 \V. A. Kelly 2 
· Gaffney Station .. <VI. H. Hodges I . Sumter Circuit.. Sup lied by 
/_ Gaffney Circuit.: Supplied by' S. .· S. D. Bailey 2 
T. Creech 2 . Wateree ........ ~ .J. E. Stric!dand I 
Jonesville ....... :E. H. Beckham 2 .Wedgefieid ..... . 1:J. R. Copeland I 
I 
SUPERANNUATES. 
John Attaway, F. Auld, M. L. Banks, J. C. Bissell, S. H. Browne, J. M. 
Carlisle, W. A. Clarke, A. M. Chreitzbei-g. 0. A. Darby, D. D. Dantzler. R. 
L. Duffie, L. M. Hamer, T. G. Herbert, A. W. Jackson, W. W. Jones, P. F. 
Kistler, L. C. Loyal, J. J. Neville, I. J. Ne,,vberry, J. A. Porter, T. P. Phil-
lips, J. L. Sifly, J. F. Smith, A. W. Walker, C. E. Wiggins, J. A. vVood, J . 
J. \Vorkman and \V. H. Wroton. 
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REPORTS. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
. . 1 , . . . ii the Board oi Directors of the 
Your Boarcl has ktd bclnn· it t ll p.tpll < . . . t this Conference 
Williamston 
Female College ()ffcring that mst1tut1on o 
upon the foll<ming cunditions: l l l of a 
oi the College to be in t 1e 1am s ' 
i:,t. The rntirL· 111;111;q.,::L'lllL'nt 1 the Conference and four by 
board oi ninl' directors-fin· to be chosen )Y 
the stockholders. l l no pe 
l
>ccttniary liability ant to iave -
;- \ The Co11icrl'llLT to ;issmne no _(. 11 
1 i tl , 1m ncrty oi the co cge. cuniary rontr() o. ie ,, 1 . . t· -1 .· ·al ·11e111bers of the Con-.. ·-1 tl cla1w1te1s o cct1c< 1 • 
3cl. The college to lrn _111:--, _,c :-::, . d . 11 ther benefits now fnrmshed 
ference liter,1ry tuiticn lrce ot charge ,ln <t o 
by a Conkrence institution. 1. ff 1 e 'lCCeJ•tcd by this Conference. 
• 1 1 end tlnt t 11s o er ) < , \Ve rcspcctlt11y n·c<imi i · · D. R. DUXCXN. Chairman. 
P F Kl.loo Secretary. • • !', ' 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION--NO. 2. 
·111-..·t·11utions oi lcarnin~ \\'itll yarious ideals, the 
I this day oi multiplied . . . . . . . Tl t n , . . l . . ·<J1·l· 'l'- 'l scl1-dc!L'11s1,-c mc,tsUl e. 1a 
l 1 t t r h c ·t rt il v 111 to t 11-. '' '- ' · ' · · c1urc 1 mus· l' 11 l' ' : · .... · \ · . , 11 1t is a question ot 
11
1en arc to he L·duc:ttl·d m su1J1L' Sl'11Sl' is c~ 1( l'nt t_<J '\ . . 
1 1 l 
I . ,nll t hi-; hl' d()11L: 1 i ig110ranrl' has its 
grc·tt ro11cl·n1 t<, the c lllff l. o,, "•, . . . - . .. . . . . the 
L • \ • ]" l j)"i'li · l liL' -;;iie<>ll.ll <I 01 
11nniiP1<1 l Yib. i11tl'lh-rt,Ltli\y li:1.s tb nni llp tc· · "· . · ,.., .. l ·· .. , . _1 . ·l· . 11 l .,·in· propel 1< lct!S. . . . . . 1 . ·l . ·h t< t·tkc lwld ot t 11s \\"<ll ' ,l ' ,... 
natton 1:-- l()l t ll l lllH J ' 1 · tl•'tl·h rn·rn 
(ll··tl" ,,.·itli material tl1i11g:-;: tli•.' rllllrr 
1 mll-t .' ' Edtll'i!( i< lll , - · 1 l 
l· . (' 1 \1n- -.,·-;tern tl1at docs not teach that i:tit\! in (;o< is t ll' one 
to ... 11<~\\ 1_<H. . . .. ·.. . . ... 1 \l ·n must llL' tauglit that gn·;ttncss 
esscntnl nt success i-- t,tt.tll) h,t1 mill . . L l l . 
a-i~d lH:l>ility :trl' 11 ()t iound in 1rn·r~· _intL:llvl'tual P_' 1~~t;· -~n'.~. \1!;\l~r~:~;~\ \~r;~: 
must exi:-:.t a knu,Ykd~c of and :l la 1th 111 an l'll', 11.._ ,_L 1111 ___ . l ct 
, 1 1 tl ·i·rinu t11d prtnc1p l' 1.il his suul. ~ 
t11 ·1s he· he cYcr s1 i lcar11e<,. ar ,s H' " ' ,... , . . . .· .· .. . . 1 l · t ll 1 •·t-; 1t-. 011°111 . ] ·" -; •lt-ex1-;tl·11t. •lit l l.; 1" • · ""' our n,uth lw taught that iw t1 lit l I. . l . . . . (. I .. tl • 
. (' I . t. th l () k1l<l\\" 1()( h lC . c·· I , I 1 ·t tlll'lil lw tall~lit t<1 "l'l' J(I( 111 Ill . . . 
111 10< . ,tni L · . • 1 . - ·h rt ol th1,; 
. II \· ·1 · 1 - . ·t11d ·,n,· -;,·stcrn iit cdllc:it1011 t i;tt :-t11p:-- :-- ii . sumota ... nii,,ugL,, .. _._ . • · .. · · 
. . . . , . . ·l .... , . Tl ·r. i-; tliL· cl1urch s 1111:--,-.1011 111 can not lie tn11t111l t11 ( hrht1:t11 l l,t1,tctL1. l l . 
the ,rork 01· cdlll\lt i< 111. . -, •. , 1 B .. l . 
1 
_·1 ,·])· .\ Cokc~mith.rcprl'-iL'11t11lgthL•(rcnu,t o,uc 
\\ c liaYe ha< \\lt,1 ,1,, 1 ... , . .. 1, . 
of Edunti()n \\. c rccornrncncl th:tt the nc,,· board ot cdn_ratwn. JC 111-
~ ' · · • · 11, ·tircr 1 rnr Contcrence s quota 
structed to inaugurate the rnon'lllL'llt tor cu cc 'r:, 
of the Twentieth CL·ntnry Edueatio11al Fund. 
I 
I _., ·;c,:·1:::-r:, ~r.M®.>t~,f!~~l 
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We recommend that the second Sunday in J\Iarch be observed as Educc1-
tional Day and the collection be applied to the Columbia Female College. 
\\"OFFORD COLLEGE . 
The President reports the College in good working condition. The work 
of the Young ~kn 's Christian .\.ssociation is most v,iluable in developing 
the spiritual liie oi the studcnb. The number of ~tucknts i~, not qu'ite so 
large as usual. This College appeals to its friends for their most active 
support. 
COLUMBL\ FEMALE COLLEGE. 
This institution has a good boarding patronage. Satisfactory work is be .. 
ing clone. It is necess;i.ry that nur people he appealed to ,·ery earnestly in 
behalf of this College. 
\\'ILLT:\::\l STOX FE::\1.-\LE COLLEGE. 
By the action of thi:-; Conference the above College is put under our con-
trol. This institution has done a noble \\·ork ior the cause oi female educa-
tion in our State. \Ye cordially recommend it to our people. 
FITTI~G SCHOOLS. 
The \\Tofforcl and the Carlisle Fitting ~chools. as well as the Cokesbury 
Conference School. arc in fairly g(Jocl condition. They ()Cct1py an impor. 
tant place in our educational system. \\"c recommend that the trustees of 
the C:trlislc f<itting Scho()l l<::ik it'.to its 1i1·,;l11ci:il r(111cliti()11 and see if a 
small endn,, lllL'llt c;rn1111t l>L' n1:;Lcl in the i111111cdi:,tL' tnri!ory (ii tlie school. 
\Ve recommend iurtlin tl1at tllL' tru."tl'L'S (ii this _..;ch<Jl,] put the matter of 
tuition ior the cliildn·n ()i till' pr,·:tchL'I':-- <ii tlii,.. ConktTnn· up()n the same 
basis as that nf thL· \\"(,!ford Fitti11g· Scl1()1il. 
\\·e nc,minatc tlie Rn·. J. \\. l,ilµ:<1 ;:,.; ~LTn·tary oi Edunti<ln. \\·c ask 
that $3,000 be raisl'd tu help 1ny tlw CUITL'11t expctbes ,,i \\'()ffurd College: 
that $-1--1-0 bl· raisL·d it,r gl'11n:tl L'dllcati"n. and that i100 l>c raisc'd on P:tine 
and Lane l11stitt1tl's. \\'c 11,,mi11atc tliL· i1,llm\"in.~ n()ards 1,i Trustees: 
\\"off urd C<Jl 1 l'gl'-- n i _..;]i1 ,p \ \". \ \". Dunc:111. S .. \. \ ,. l'bl"l'. \ \'. R. R i Cha rd-
S011, E.T. llndgL'S. \\" .. \. Rogers. h'. .. \. Child,(;. \\·. (;,lgl'. C .\. \\'oods. 
C. G. Dantzler. C. E. Princc. U. I\. Dt1tll·;t11. ( ;l'()rgc C, iliL·ld. TI. Daer. 
Columbia Fvmak C()llcgL-\\·. C. P1!\\·n. C. l). \la1111. J. \\·.Daniel.:\. B. 
\\'atson. J .. \. Cliittln. <;_ I!. \\.addcll. l·~- ( >. \\"at..;,,11. J. F. Ly1J11, R. H. 
Jerniings. Brn_iamin Crcig. L. IJ. Child-..\\·. J . .\lurny. IZ. ()_ Purdy. 
Cokc,-,lmry C< )11 inL·Jll'l' Sch< I( :1- J. c·. Cln11d kr. S. IJ. \. ;tll_L!."ll.!11. D. Z. 
Dantzler. \\'. 11. I ludgcs. \\'. \\". \\'illi.:m;-;, \\'. L. \\',tit, S. 11. Zimmer. 
man. E. C. Conn()r. \\". J. ;1]1 ► url'. C. L. Smith. lknjamin Fr:rnklin, J. Fuller 
Lyon. J. c;_ ]L'11ki11s. J. <_;_ Clinksctk:.;_ 
\\"illiamst()ll FL•m;tlc C()llq.\T-.\. J. Cauthen. Jr., P. F. Kilgo, John B. 
\Vilson, J. E. Gril'r. ;1]. Dargan. 
\\"offorc\ Colkg-l' Fitting Scho()l-Same as \\"offord College. 
\\'e ask the BislH,p ttl make the iolllming appointments: J. A. Rice, 
President ()f Columbia Fem:de College: S. L:rnlcr, President of William-
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ston Female College; G. W. Walker, President of Paine Institute; L. F. 
Beaty, Assistant Editor of Sunday school literature; Peter Stokes, Rector 
of Cokesbury Conference School. 
REPORT NO. 3. 
Whereas, D. R. Duncan has been elected a trustee of Wofford College, 
and whereas this makes a vacancy in the chairmanship of the new board of 
education, we respectfully nominate T. C. Duncan for that position. 
· REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
It is a fact of history and revelation, that first of all Christ came to His 
own, and labored for the salvation of His fellow countrymen. He was, in 
the highest and truest sense, a great domestic Missionary. This department, 
therefore, of Christian endeavor has the highest precedent. Communities, 
within our midst, without the Gospel of Christ are not only an incubus on 
the body politic, but an actual menace to good morals, and religious de-
velopment. Intensive labors, and financial expenditures to that end, must 
equip the church for extensive operations in foreign fields. God has not only 
opened great ~md effectual doors through which we may h;we access to the 
Christian nations; but He, in His providence, is actually bringing many 
heathen to our doors. No fact is more patent to the thoughtful observer than 
that the necessity for Domestic missionary operation grows with the increase 
of our population, and the development of manufacturing enterprises within 
our State. 
The Church needs to be aroused to a more thorough concep-
tion of the tremendous work no,v awaiting her within our Do-
mestic l\Iission fields. Through this report we desire to call the member-
ship of our Church to a closer study of our needs, and opportunities, in the 
Mission fields of our Conference. \Ve are gratified to report all of our Mis-
sions in a thriving condition. No year of the closing quadrenium has been 
charactcriztcl by greater progress, materially and spiritually, in our several 
Missions, than the year just closed. 
As the Financial and Statistical Reports. as spread upon the pages of 
our I\J inutes, show very plainly the development of the several charges re-
ceiving Missionary appropriations, we do not deem it necessary to speak in 
this report of the various Missions sa-iatim. But we do urge the whole mem-
bership of the Church to compare these reports, as they will appear in our 
Minutes, with the reports of former years, and we feel assured that the fruits 
of the past year will justify the wisdom of every appropriation. 
Respectfully, 
J. W. DANIEL! 
Secretary. 
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REPORT OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD--FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Dr. 
Amount on hand ...................................... $164 46 
Amount Children's Day collections ..................... 335 05 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........•..•...... $499 51 
Cr. 
Paid needy Sunday Schools ............................ $282 70 
Paid General Conference Sunday School Board. . . . . . . . . 33 50 
Paid General Board of Education. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 33 50 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . 8 67 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•..•...•.... $358 37 
Cash on hand ..................•........ , . , .•.•....... $141 14 
Aid has been given as follows: 
Richland and Granby .................................. $ 25 oo 
Epworth Orphanage ...................•. , . , . . . . . . . . . . 28 50 
Green Street and Brookland........................... 50 oo 
McColl 1f ission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . 12 oo 
Greenville City Mission. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . 40 oo 
Greenville County Chain-gang ........... .,,. • .. • .. • . . . . 5 20 
Clyde Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , •. , •.. , • . . • . . . . . 45 oo 
Bucksville .................................... , ........ . 
Aiken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ,: .. • ........ . 
Duncan Cl1apel ........................... , .. ! ••••••••• 








Total ............... ·. . . ............•............. $282 70 
J. L. STOKES, 
Treasurer. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD REPORT. 
The interest in Sunday School work is constantly deepening. Better work 
is being done. More gratifying results are being reached. More and more 
are consecrated men and women giving time and talent to intelligent teach-
ing of Divine truth in the Sunday School. In this they have been assisted 
and inspired by the improved and ever-improving exegetical and normal 
work in our Sunday literature. That teacher must be unresponsive indeed 
who has not felt its quickening touch. 
It is a matter of surprise and regret, however, that our work has not 
widened more; that the increase of Sunday School scholars, both in the 
South Carolina Conference and the Church at large, has been so small, and 
that the proportion of Sunday School scholars and church members remains 
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sive 111issio11ary spirit in our Sunday Sch()Ol work. V,,/ e must press the work 
among the careless and the neglected. \Ve must magnify Children's Day, 
and use this means of doing genuine Sunday School mis~ionary work. Con-
sidering the great good that your Board has been able to do with the limited 
means at our command, we cannot but state in sorrow that hardly more than 
one-fourth oi the charges observe the clay and send in their contributions. 
There has been some improvement, however. The nun~ber has doubled dur-
ing the quadrenni11111. :ind the a111011nl of money raisc:1 has been almost pro-
portionately iucrca:--t:d. About 35 per cent. larger number of charges have 
been assisted, \rith an outlay in the same ratio. Judging from the statistical 
reports our money has been well expended in Columbia. \\' e h;we gladly 
lent a helping hand in Spartanburg and in opening up the promising 11is-
sion work in Greenville and N e\\'berry. The Epworth Orphanage ,ve have 
esteemed it a privilege to assist, \\'hile sparsely settled country places like 
Salters and Lo\\'l'r Clan·ndon Jiaye been enabled to provide for all who can 
be reached through the Children's Day fund. Let us not neglect it. This, 
too, is missionary \\'Ork. 
.. ■ 
\Ve offer the iullo,\'ing resolutions: 
I. That Childrrn's Day be duly observed, and the collections forwarded to 
the Treasurer of the Sunday School Board. . 
2. That a ion\'ard moYement be made to organize schools in places not yet 
occupied. 
3. That \\'C utilize the ''Home Department" work of the Sunday School as 
far as it is possible to do so. 
4- That e\'ery means be used to improve the personnel of our teachers and 
the efl1cic11cy ()i their \\'Urk. 
5. That each Sunday School be at once organized into a Sunday School 
Missionary Society. according to the requirement of our Discipline. 
6. That we recommend that the running expenses of our schools be raised 
in some other \\·ay than by class collectious. and that these collections be 
cliYertecl into purely bene\'olrnt channels. 
7. That once a month, ii practicable, or at least once a quarter. a Sunday's 
collection be appropriated to the Ep\\'orth Orphanage. 
We close our quadrennium of service with thankful hearts: and praying 
God's blessing upon the new Board we surrender now our trust. 
J. L. STOKES, Secretary. 
W. B. DUNCAN, 
President, pro. tern. 
■ 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
Your Committee is glad to report that there has been a decided improve-
ment in the gro\\'th of the Epworth League in our State. There has been 
an increase of about three hundred per cent. in the membership. This fact 
should be to us a source oi great encouragement. \Vherever the League 
has been \\'orked successiully, it has been of great acl\'antage to the Church. 
The young people have become more consecrated, and under its inspiration 
the older memhcrs haYe been thrilled \\'ith new life. \Ve feel assured that 
if there were a good active League in each Church. a ,vonderiul advance 
would be made by our ).I ethoclism. 
Your Committee iully appreciates the difficulties that have arisen in the 
path oi somt' of us \\'h() h:t \'i.: tried to orga 1ize Leagues. but \\'e firmly believe 
that these difticulties can he oyercome. 
\Ve would suggest to our preachers that they try to organize a League at 
each Church. In doing this. they \\'ill find valuable help in the League Sec-
retaries \Vim haYe been appointed to gi\'C this aid by our State Le;igue Con-
ference. l n this connccti()n \\'e wish to call the attention of our preachers to 
the State Conference oi Epworth Leagues. which will meet next spring in 
Camden. Dr. Du Bose \\·ill he with us, and will give valuable information 
to all seeking~,!ight. 
\\' e \\'nt1ld also urge our pastors. as iar as possible, to put the Epworth Era 
in the homes of our people. There is no better paper published anywhere 
for the youths of l\lethoclism than the Era. 
\V c can assure Dr. H. lVI. DuBose that his visit has been a source of pleas-
ure and profit to this Conference, and we promise him our earnest help in 
making the League a great success. 
PETER STOKES, Secretary. 
J. THOS. PATE, 
Chairman. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS AND TRUSTEES OF THE 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
It is with gratitude and hope we submit this another annual report of the 
Epworth Orphanage under our care. 
During the past year there have been material and permanent improve-
ments in the buildings, furniture. in the farming, and in the printing depart-
ments. 
The printing, during the latter part of the year, has not been as renumerat-
ive as formerly, but pays a profit. · 
Owing to drought and other causes the farming has not responded to our 
labor as generously as we had hoped, but pays also. 
The School Department lias been worked with gratif) ing success. There 
are eighty pupils in the school. The instruction is more thorough, and the 
plan is more satisfactory than ever before. 'vVe cannot commend the work 
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The Industrial Department is givmg increasing sati~faction. The chil-
dren are carefully taught in the various industries, that we are prepared at 
present to teach, and some of them are attaining quite a proficiency in the 
several departments. 
The Department of Religious Instruction is carried on mainly in the Sun-
day School, Epworth League, Missionary Society, preaching, daily worship, 
and private conversation. The work in all these societies is of a high orcter, 
and is producing good results. 
There are now eighty-five children in the Orphanage. Their health has 
been good and their moral deportment has been most pleasing. 
The work of the Superintendent has been all that could have been required 
and his administration is approved. 
His coadjutors in the work have wrought faithfully and efficiently. 
The financial report of the Superintendent and Treasurer shows the fol-
lowing cash received from all sources, $i,450.50; groceries and dry goods, 
estimated, $1,385.94, making a grand total of $8,836-44. The accounts of the 
Superintendent and Treasurer have been carefully audited, and found correct. 
We find it absolutely necessary to have water works, a kitchen and dining-
room, and we appeal to the liberality of the Conference and friends through-
out the State. 
We respectfully request that the presiding Bishop appoint Rev. G. H. 
Waddell to the Superintendency of the Epworth Orphanage for the ensuing 
year. Respectfully submitted, 
A. ]. STOKES. 
President of the Board. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
The Board of Church Extension report total amount collected for the 
year 1898, $2,604.36. This amount is $544-75 in advance of the collections for 
18g7, and has been collected from the districts as follows: 
Charleston District .................................. $ 
Cokesbury District ................................. . 
Columbia District .................................. . 
Florence District ................................... . 
Greenville District .................. , . ~·• ........... . 
Marion District ................. ·-~~-if}'·~.~i"'/"•·., ; ...... • 
Orangeb_urg _Di~trict ............. i:,,~6· ,,:; . •.... • 
Rock Hill District ................ ·~ ~·:~"i.~•~,.t-i,• •. , ••.••. 
Spartanburg District ........••..• ,,rNi·fti~;~.:~:~,; ••. , .•..•. 











Total .......................................... . $2,6o4 36 
This amount has been distributed as follows: 
By amount paid General Board ...................... $1,302 18 
By amount paid Secretary's expenses.................. 5 oo 
SOUTH C.-\ROLIN.-\ ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
By amount received for incidental expenses ......... • • • 
By amount appropriated to _Churcl1es: 
Beulah, Fairfield County ............ • ... • • • • • • • • • •··•·"•' • 
Santuc, Union County ................ , . • • . • • • ., • ,. • • • • • 
Honea Path, Anderson County ............. • •,·~~-~ • • • • • 
Springfield, Orangeburg County ......... •••• .. ,,~t.:i• • • • • • 
Marion Street, Richland County ......... , .. •.f:J.,,. • • , • • • 
Magnolia Street, Sumter County ........... • •UJ,.:, • • • • • • 








Local Church. Lancaster County ........... , ... ,,,Ii.!·• • • • • • • 75 oo 
St. John's Orangeburg County .............. ,,,:.-""",,••••• 5° 00 
Fair Forest, Spartanburg County .......... • .. ••••••··· SO 00 
Sardis, Laurens County ....................... •••••••• 50 °0 
Mt. Pleasant, Richland County ................. •.••••• 25 oo 
27 
Langley, Aiken County .................... • • • • • • • • • • · 75 °0 
We request the Joint Board of Finance to apportion the amount of $5,000 
to the districts of the Conference for the year 1899. 
we commend to the ladies throughout our Conference the noble work of 
Miss Marcia Marvin, who is representing the interest of the Woman's Home 
Mission Society throughout the Church. Through her labors thirteen or-
ganizations have been effected in this department of Church enterprise within 
our Conference borders, and we urgently solicit the aid and sympathy of our 
women in this important work. 
S. P. H. EL WELL, Chairman pro. tern. 
GEO. W. \VILLIAMS, Treasurer. 
JOHN W. ELKINS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF PUBLISHING COMMITTEE OF SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN 
ADVOCATE. 
The Publishing Committee of the Southern Christian Advocate beg leave 
to report: . . . . 
Dr. J. O. Willson has been doing fine work in the editorial chair, and m 
service rendered in the field. Under his guiding hand the old Southern has 
been loyal to Methodism, and helpful to all the interests of the Church, and, 
in a most emphatic sense, is fulfilling the mission of Methodism in "spread-
ing scriptural holiness over thes•.: lands." 
Dr. S. A. Weber, the assisant editor, has rendered constant and helpful as-
sistance in his "weekly letters," ''week's review," and other work on the 
paper. . . 
The contract with the present publisher, Col. J. A. Hoyt. will close with 
the present year. He has faithfully discharged his duties as publish~r in all 
particulars, which we are sure is appreciated by every member of this body. 
The royalty account has been audited and found to be c~rre:t. . . 
In June, of this year, your Committee advertised for bids tor pubhs~mg 
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met in Columbia, and, after carefully considering the proposals submitted by 
seven responsible publishers, the contract was awarded to The State Com-
pany, which company will i~suc the paper from the capital city of the State 
for four years. beginning January 1. 1899. 
Your Committl'e respcctiully call the attention of this Conference to the 
fact that. under the contract ,rith the publishers. our preachers are pledged 
to serve as acti,·e agents in the circulation of the paper. vVe also call your 
attention to the iurther iact that under this contract, our preachers. as agents, 
are pledged to make annual settlements in iull for all subscriptions charged 
to them. The publishers are to have their tra,·eling agents to solicit and take 
cash subscribers, where it will not interiere with the regular agents, allowing 
the preachers the usual per cent. on such subscriptions: and also to work in 
whate,·cr way they can for the interests of the paper. 
H. B. BRO\VNE, Secretary. 
J. S. BEASLEY, Chairman. 
C 
_J □ □ 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Thought influences the mind in \\·hich it originates. A thought uttered in-
fluences those who hear it. But a thought printed influences ages and eter-
nity. ::\I ore today than erer the printed thought is the wave to supremacy 
in this \\'oriel. \\' c arc cardul as to the moral character of those entertained 
in our homes. \\'e sl10uld be more careiul as to the character of the book 
or periodical admitted there. .·\t no period perhaps in the history of our 
Church han our people read as they arc now reading. The example of 
pastors and leading laymen can do much to give thi:-- tendency a right direc-
tion. People ·,,,,It read: let us sec that they have good literature. Our Pub-
lishing House is ready to iurnish any book published in the United States 
or else,rhere. 
In our Conierence organ, The Southern Cliristia11 .·ld,•ocate, we h~vc a paper 
which. in matter and execution, is worthy a place in every home, and we 
should put it there. \Ve should further use our influence to prevent its being 
supplanted hy papers which in spirit are not friendly to our Church and its 
ministry. 
The Christian .-ld7.'0Catc. our connectional organ, holds its place in the front 
rank of religious journalism. vVe cannot too highly commend the capability 
and fidelity of its editors. 
In the Jf ctliodzst Rcz·im .. • we have a periodical which commends it~elf to the 
most intelligent minds as worthy of a great Church. It is filled with articles 
which rank \\·ith the best literature of the day. 
We call especial attention to the Ep,;•ortli Era. It goes out upon its mission 
calculatecl to build up the mental, moral and spiritual life of our young peo-
ple. \\. e should give it our hearty endorsement. 
The Rc .. •icz,, of Jfisszo11s is our advocate of the great movement of our 
Church in heathen lands. It should have the support of our members. 
• 
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We cannot too highly commend our Sunday School li~erat~tre. and con-
gratulate our Church upon the spl~nclid work being done 111 this department 
of Church enterprise. . . . 
Resoh•cd, That we \\'ill endeavor to make the closing ol this ce'.itury '.t time 
f · · · 1-· 1 g for tlie s1Jread oi uood books and the c1rculat1011 of o acttnty 111 wor 'I.I 1 .. < o . 
the Soutlicrn Christiall .-ldrncate, the Christian .·ld .. ·01~atc. the_ Nc·,·1c'i.l', the Re-
. f 11· · t11e r,h~· 101·tli Era ·twl our S11nclav School .ltteraturl'. vieu., 0 1 IS.H01lS, Lr<• · ' · • _ , . 
\VILLI A:\I .\. R oc; E RS. Cha1rma11. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES. 
The Committee on Minutes beg kaYc to report: 
The account of the publishers of the ;\[ inutes. Bros. E. 0. vVatson and S. 
H. Zimmerman, was submitted to the Co111111ittee and iound con:ect. These 
brethren deserve the sincere thanks of this Conference for their .excellent 
work. 
The following are the receipts for 1898: 
From Pastoral Charges ............ • . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · $.p5 53 
From Legal Conference ............................... • --~~oo 
$445 53 
W · t E O \V 'ttson and S H Zimmerman as editors ancl pub-
e nomma e . . . ' . ' . . f. I C f \Ve recommend 
lishers of the Minutes of this session o t 1e on erencc. . . 
1 t Of $6 ~0 be t1l'tde for the publication of the :\I 111utcs of 1899. t mt an assessmen . J ' . . 
1 11 I "I t , I at 1::; cents We also recommend that the pre:tc 1ers se t 1e i, mu cs H'CL'IH ( _, 
P , the proceeds to go to the credit of their assessment. 
per co), H.B. BRO\VNE. Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS. 
your Committee. having carefully and prayerfully considered the names 
referred to it, respectfully reports: 
\Ve recommend th:•.t the snpera1111uatccl reh~i .rn be grantcd to J oh_n Atta-
F \. 11. 1\1 I B·tiil·s J C Bissell S. H. Browne, J. l\I. Carltsle, W. way f u c • ~- '' "·, · ,. ·' 
A. Cla;ke, A.. M. Chrcitzberg, O. A. Darby, R. L.. Dufl1e, L.. M. Hamer, A. 
W J ,J· . J) F Kis~Jcr L. C. Loyal. J. J. Nenlle. I. J. ?\e\\'herr.y, J. A. ac ._son, . . · ' · E \\T' · 
P~rter, T. P. Phillips, J. L. Si fly, J. F. Smith, A. W. Wa Iker, \ '. ;ggms, 
J. A. Wood, J. J. \\'orkman, T. G. Herbert, D. D. Dantzler, \\. H. \\ roton, 
W vV. Jones. 
\Ve rccntnllE'IHI the i()llowing for the supcrnt11rn•r;r1y relation: . 
A 1\r .\tt· A \\' Athway M. l\I. Ferguson, John Mann111g, J. M. . \ . ,-., ,l way, . . , , , 
Rogers. T. E. vVanmrnaker. . 
The Committee unanimously adopted the follow111g: Resolved. That we 
request the Secretary of this Conference to publish thL: list of the superan-
nuated preachers in the Minutes at the end of the appomtments. . 
J. E. GRIER, Chamnan. 
A. B. EARLE, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial H.cport of the South Carolina Lonfere11ce 
W 0n:an's Foreign Missionary Society c,f the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, October I st. 1897- 1898: 
Societies. Members. 
Number oi adult societies............... . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Number of young people and j uvcnile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
3,347 
2,479 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 298 5,826 
Subscribers to the \Yom:111':; ::\!fo;~i01nry Advocate ..................... 878 
Subscribers to the Little \Yorker ..................................... 745 
Litcrat urc distributed: 
450 copies oi the Twentieth Annual Report 
1,500 copies of the Minutes of the Nineteenth Annual session of the Con-
ference Society and thousands oi leaflets. 
Amount remitted to the Trc:tsurcr oi the Woman's Board of Mis-
sions ior Foreign ~I issions irom October 1st, 1897-1898 ....... $6,6o7 56 
For Scarit t Bible and Tra111i11g Schou!......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II7 40 
Collected ior publicaiion oi 1Iinutl'.s and Conierence Society Ex-
pense Fund .................................. . 
Grand total ................................................. $7,086 96 
Increase .............................................. $1,306 36 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mrs. J. vV. HUMBERT, 
Corresponding Secretary Conference Society. 
Mrs. J. W. GREENE, for 
Treasurer Conference Society. 
REPORT OF TREASURER BOARD OF MISSIONS--FOREIGN MISSIONS 
Receincl from assessments ........................... $9,578 14 
Recein-'d from annrn:rsary collection................. 33 90 
Total ........................................... $9,612 04 
Paid General Treasurer .................... $g,6o9 04 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00-$9,612 04 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS. 
Received from assessments ........................... $7,955 56 
Received from other sources. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 oo 
Received from anniversary collection...... . . . . . . . . . . . 33 95 
Balance from last year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 II 
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Paid Missionaries ......................... $8,375.00 
Expenses ............. . 3.00 
$8,378.00 
Balance on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.62-$8,428 62 
vVALTER I. HERBERT, Treasurer. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE RECORDS. 
Your Committee begs leave to make the followiag :-eport 
The journals of the ten districts were beiore the Committee, and after 
careful examination \\'ere found to be accurately kept. They show painstak-
ing on the part ot the different secretaries. They are commended for their 
excellency. 
vVM. S. l\IO RR.ISON, Chairman. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Jr., Secretary. 
WAY OF FAITH. 
Your Committee appointed to consider complaints ag.1inst Tlze T,fl a}' of 
Faith, report: 
Th:tt aiter ha,·ing heard statements irnrn the rhairman .md other members 
of the Board of Trustees oi said publication. we han prepared ;1 resolution 
containing suggestions, which the said Trustees assure us they will cheerfully 
accept and follo,,·. ..\ncl your Committ<-e respect[ ully submit the follmving: 
\i\fh,.:rL·;is, Tlic 11-uy of Fait Ii is \\·iclcly circulated :irnong our people: and 
whereas. it appc:tr:o that said paper. ;is now rnnclu~-tcd. is disseminating 
harmful teaching ;,ncl injuring the church-
Resol-vcd, That it is the sense of this Conf ercncc th:tt the Trustees of said 
publication should take immediate steps to n·mo,·e the general and serious 
damage being done to the Church in its circulation and teaching. 
J. E. CARLISLE, for the Committee. 
REPORT ON SABBATH OBSERVANCE. 
'Your Committee beg leave to report that they have carcf ully considered 
this important question. It is not our purpose to assert the superiority of 
this question over others which may demand our considc:· ttion, but we do 
assert that apart from the subject of indi,·idtwl salvation through faith in 
Jesus Christ, there is no subject superior to tl1-1t nf the Christian Sunday for 
America and for the world. Secretary John Sherman says: "The Sabbath 
is the foundation of American liberty. The preservation of this nation, or of 
.any nation, is dependent upon the religious observance of the Sat bath, set 
' 
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. f ti e Lord." vVhat are we 
aside for rl..'.st and prayer ;:nd ior the honoring ~ 1 1 l l b done, all will 
, . . . • , Tint somcthmg s 1011 c e 
going t(J d,, al,,,ut 1111" qtll'st1011; , . . l ·t ,n fighting. \Ve 
. 1 , ,, .. the qm•c;t1011 to co 1 s O\\ . admit. It will not , "t,, _,,,t\<.: 1. . , rrect view of the situation; 
I . t 1 ring (ll\r P''OP c to ,t co must car11c"t Y :-ilfl\'t• '' i ~ 
11 
• ti '"Y 111 -1rked out in the . . . 1 . . l t , , .. t " 111 1 e \ \ " ' to inculcate ,t ng-htt·111h pnnc1p l, ,ttH o ' 
\Vor<l oi ( ;, ,d. . . {i Echn1cl Thomson, LL. D., 
\Ve Ii:t ,e LL ::ol. wil Ii 1,lc;:,.,urc and with ~)Io it, I , . ,· . tlnt an incor-
. I S I· . I ··•guc oi .\menca. anc we teJoice ' 
r1>prcsc111111g t a· · tJIH •') ,l,. · . t· f ·e men irom yarious sec-
. I . 1 - - ··) c, m•>oscrl (lf represen ,l i, . 
porat1<i11 ns wen 1,,1 im . ' ' . , . . . , ··11(,. ·ts a penna-
. . ., . . i r rhc purpose ot pt csen I i-o c 
tions a111l \':trJ(J'.J-, d~ IJl,llllll, tions, 0 . f 
1 
. "'I · iul American 
. (·1·,·1·11··,.:_ti<,11 the re:,tlul. thought u . ,, o1 s 11p ncnt f eatur(.' ,,1 ,,ur '· 
Sund·•y · , · to ,·isit e;1ch . (. . , . . 1 . Sundav League ot .'1.mcnca. . 
\\ e ;~ppro,·l'. ol tl!v pl.•.~1 ,,_, t H.: •..• · 1 t· llnwina its meetings with a elf-
. j , • . • . Ill fi\'l' ye LIS, ,lll( 0 - i,, • 
State 111 t 1<'. Llll', 11 ,,iH 1 · f 'vVe lnve ex'.L1111necl some 
. f I· . 1·1 .. , tun· ()Jl Sum!:tv re orm. ' . . , ·11 
nilat1011 ,i P'>JJII "' 1 t 
1
" • • • , l believe that tncy wt 
I • 1 1 thic: curpor,1t1011, ctnc of the k;,tl('ts rvq•JJt Y 1"'"' 11 ('( JY · . · . the matter of 
he helpful in ll11Jt1ldi11g ;1 rightc<1ll~ public sentiment upon 
S I ) ..... 11 ,.,. \\'J 1·,.1·ci, ,re l,c 1t-unc ay o ,'-l'I \ .i • ..... · ·,. 
Re.wih:cd. by tl1is C'.unicrrnrc, I h,•.t we 
· J ti League America, and c,,-,,pn;itt wit i 1e 
Sabbath obsl'.n :tJH't. 
G. P. \VATSON, Secretary. 
endorse the Sunday League of 
in its efforts to secure a proper 
J. A. CLIF fON, President. 
REPORT ON THE BIBLE CAUSE. 
. ~ 1 1 . . ·t to the Conference that we 
The Co1m·1ittrc (Jll B1ble Cause won c I e1)01 f tl American Bible 
I H T H Law field agent o 1e have had l,efore us tie t·-.·. .· . . '. , , . in•)· the great and import-
Society who li,1'-i f11rni ~11cd us 111tormat1on co1Lle1 nf !bl .· g fo1· the adoption 
' \ <l , offer t 1e o 0\\ 111 ant work which he n·prcs<·nts. f n \\e 
of the Co11f l'rl..'.11<·v: d,. the control of our 
. ,. 1 I S .. · ·t, Lhourrh not un e1 I. Tile A nwnca11 Id > l' • , ,c ic ) ' . L □ , , f . ti , circulation of the 
. 1 ·I , it. rccog111zccl agen-..j 01 1e . 
Clrnrch, J-, iwvcrt H t :,:-, s I l · . l . he colkction for it every year m 
• · ] · · 11d hntlH'n ,IJH "· ttnc ' l I Scr1)1tttrl'.., 111 1- lh ,I ' · . · . . . • . , ·;•rv pastor. both )Y t 1e 
, . . . . ·1 . rgc· ,s ohlwato1) ,1p,rn n - •· · d 
every church '11 n ( 1 J < 1.i · ·. 
1 
·l . S cietY is doin,r ior us, an 
. 1 c·1 ·I, d tlit \\1,rk \\°ll1Cl tic .o - . b 
la\\· iii t ll 111rc 1 ,.11 1 ... f no "Tl'"tter inmortan,.-c. 
1 l , . "tJ<· ],,, ,,t l<'r Cl.tllllS 11 · ,-, ' - f should 11 1 it w JJ 11" 11 ·1J · " 1 · -' · _ ... · .• cf the clrnrchcs or 
, . . . . I, . d•·llt 11J1ill1 thl':,l: cunll )l)t1L1<>lb ) • 
2. I hl' S,,cil'ty is , < l'\11 . 1 . ·l . ·t:•nth· cx·1andi11g work. It is f ·1 .. 11 d·11Jl('tl\;1 ,llh ((Jib.. - I . d 
the: mai11tl'11a1Jl'(' ,, J s ,_1 I , . . 1 ., . , 11 l)HJlHHtion oi its neede 
I . . t t ' 11 n· ( l I \' I 11 , f ) u t '. "11 L l not an <•n,\"\\'l·, 111-..11 11, i • • • ,.., 1. I . .. s1 L'nd onl\' the i11comc ac-
. • · . 1 . · t t 1, It 1 , I \ \' l IC l I l '. • 1 11 · 1 • • 
res<>ttrcc:-, Ir• i111 kg,,, I<"' ,<_1 . • 1 . .., "lt ch·inuc in its plans. throwmg 
. 1 \ I It IS 1111\\' JV ,l 1.:CC' ,. ;-, • 
crumg frolll ! ll'.IIJ. 1 11 ' · ' • ti ,J1tirches whose agency tt . I . II . tl , n ever upon 1e c .. 
itself more d1rfftly ;111< ltt j l,t . , . d , their sen·ice in the home 
is. ;11111 ap11c-aling- tc, them to support it 111 omg . 
and f orcign lie Ids. 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. ss 
3. Recent events in the history of our country emphasize the need and 
value of this society. When hundreds of thousands of our yong men were 
called into the army of their .:ountry, it pn''11ptly and ge11erously supplied 
them with the Scriptures in suitable form fo1 their use. And the countru::~ 
which, through the results of the late war, have been released from papal op-
pression and ignorance of the truth, which arc now appealing to us to evan-
gelize, must be saved through the disse.nination of God's Word, whose. en-
trance giveth light. 
Therefore, Resolved, That every pastor of this Con( erence lay it upon his 
heart and conscience to present the claims of the cause intelligently and 
faithfully to his people and endeavor to raise a good ,_:olle-:tion for it. 
R W. BARBER, Chairman. 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
The Brotherhood met at 4 p. 111., Rev. A. J. Cauthen in the chair. 
The following resolution was adopted: 
Resolved, That the pastors of our churches be requested to announce from 
their pulpits the death of each clerical member of our Brotherhood, and to 
explain the provisions of the Brotherhood to their congregations and solicit 
members and receive contribu1 ions. 
W. L. Wait and S. H. Zimmerman gave notice of a proposition to amend 
Art. VII of the Constitution. 1o be considered at the next session. 
Several new members' names were enrolled, and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Rev. J. 0. \Villson, President; Rev. A. J. Cauthen. Clerical Vice Presi 
<lent; Lay Vice Presidents, V. C. Dibble, Henry Strauss, M. P. DeBruhl, J. 
G. Clinkscales, J. M. Jackson, J. G. McColl, R H. Jennings, C. M. Hurst 
.and C. B. Sanders; S. Lander, Secretary and Treasurer. 
The Brotherhood then adjourned. 
S. LANDER, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Conference respect-
-fully submit the following report, which include., all tr.oney paid upon the 
different assessments ordered by the Conf er·~nce, and more fully shown by 
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REPORT NO. I. 
:r. 
DISTRICTS. 
J. FULLER LYON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2. 
of South Carolina Conference, in c1-6count The Joint Board of Finance, 
with Bishop's Fund. 1898: 
Dr. 
Total ........ •. • • • • 
Cr. 
By paid Barbee & Smith. 
REPORTS NOS. 3 AND 4-
Amounts collected or f Cot1fe rence Collection for 1898: 
Dr. 
; . 



















SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
To Spartanhurg District ..... . 
To Sumter District ......... . 
Tt> Publishing House Dividend . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To baLnce 1897 .............. .. 
Paid by \Y. M. Connor, Treasurer: 
• • • • •Ii. 
For receipt check books, stamps, etc .... 
To A M . . \tt;nray . . . . . . . . . . 
To J. L. Sii1cy . . . . . . . . . ; .. · .: . 
To. l\l rs. L. Scarboro . . . . 
To P. F. Kistler ...........• ,::.-: ::::•' 
To. T. P. Phillips .......... , ,";· \'i._•::, .:':•• 
To C. E. \Viggins . . . . . . ,,,,.:1 Gb,G17J,:,, .,, 
u - •·· 
...... 


















Applic:ition one! distribution of Conference CoJlection and Calvin Fund 
by Joint B(nrcl of Finance, South Carolina Conference for 1898: 
To AtUnr:iy. John ........................... . 
To Auld, Rn·. F. :rnr! wife ..... . 
To J\y;111t. ~r r~. ·\. P ........ . 
To n~inks. ~f. L .. and wife ....................... . 
To Byars, Mrs. D. D ................•• ,. ,
1
.,._, ·t;:::: ,~,;; ., .•. 
To Bissell. Re\'. J. C. and family .. 
To Bnyd, ::\ir'.;. J. :.\! .. and child . . . . ,.·.,, & ::i ~~'•t •t~ ,'c" 
To Boyd, Mrs. T. B ............... . ,."·:·}J~Jt~ :~r(;rt,;J,.,.,.,, 
To Browne. l\c\'. Sidi H ............ , .. ,. ~f~:. :t]
1
, -i,.1, '""'' 
To Brown. ::\f rs. l\l .. and children ......• ,. d; &~~ iFt rrF:'i:-ru'',,,0 :~;_,_ 
TO TI r;t h h ;t n 1 • I\ l'\'. l\ f. l\,1. . . . . . . , , .. · . :• J.\ [tt,,. ~:.~ \'j i'(rii' ,,i:;. 
To Cbrkr. i--
1
.lT. \\·. A ............ • . i ),.: ···t~-r~ ,,s.:~";,, [l""' 
To C::pcrs, ::Hrs. S. \i\T . ......•...•• ; ....... 1:.: ~{~-~:J &• c,, .• ,,.:, 
To Capers. ~ I rs. \\'. T. - - .. -- -- -- -- • • ·:• •·•c ;rt'0"[f ·• 
To Chrcitzhcrg. Rev. A. M., and fatrtHy ,. , .... , .•fL,~;;:,-l._,:f"• .. 
T C I) \X T • 11 • I I L - I_I o :-i rson, "c,·. 'v t tam . . . . . . . . . . ·•. ,:;,,. '!,I•~ ,.,~ 1,{,. ,,,.~ • , 
To Carlisle, Re,,. ]. M. . . . • _;"y ~•~ ··:'ii;';•}: •.•• 
.. ~. To Dttf!ie, RcT. R. L. . . . ..... • ,, ··•·_.::.,,.,,~ ~!• 
- I To Darby, Re\·. 0. A ................... ,., ,:.:t, i,·,, ,•··· 
To Franks. l\ [ rs. R P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •\'f. -:..eti- h 
To Fishhmn 1.', Mrs. C. C., arid children .. ,·ti~ '{~-,,,,. 
To Finger, l\f rs. John . . . . . ,· ?:·.f ~>:.i =/,;• 
To Fleming, l\lrs. \V. H. .. . ,, .. iii •:t.'i ii\. 
·DI To Gilbert, l\lrs. A. A., and children d ».~ ,~; .ii/.i 
To Gage, Mrs. E. G ..... 
To Gamewell, Mrs. W. A. 
■ 
- -= ■ 






















































36 MINUTES OF THE ONE HL'NDRED A:\'D THIR'l'EENTH SESSION. 
To Hill, Mrs. S. J .. and children 
To Hamer, Rev. L. M., and wife 
To Hutto, :rvirs. William ............ .. 
To Harper, Mrs. R. L. ....... . 
To Irvine, l\Irs. A. . . . . . .... . • .. ·!--~'1 •• 
'•·;.; 
To Jackson, Rev. A. W., and wife ... -~ ~; ~. 
To Jones. l\l rs. S. B. . . . .. 
To Johnson, Rev. L. A. 
To Kilgo, Mrs. ]. T ... . ; 
To King, Mrs. E. L. .. . . . . .i .• 
To Kistler, Rev. P. F., and wife 
To Kirkland. Mrs. vV. D ............ . 
·•·" ,,., .•. -,~ ... Ir.'!! '"'':- ., • 
i .• ~.::: ij: li'J.'~ ~! ~;::,l·-l • •. • • 
To Koger, children of Rev. J. W ...••..•. ,.., •. x~ ~ ~ ~J'• ••. 
To Loyal, Rev. L. C., and wife • • . .• ..., ,~tf °'i-.i ~4 ~:)· 
To Little, l\Irs. L. 1\1. . . . . . . • , , , ·•}{ f~f'l ~ /·• 
To Leard, 1\1 rs. S ..................• •f!-~- ·f\'J ~ '?~'f-~Jtf• 
- -_J r 
To Lawton. l\frs. \V. H. .. :.,~~,t. 
To Lee, children oi Rev. A. B. . .. . 
To Mc Roy, l\Irs. ]. W. . ........... .. 
To Mood, Mrs. John A. .. ........... . 
To Mood, Mrs. \V. W ............... .. 
To Mood. Miss Rosa, daughter of Rev. W. W. 
To Mood, l\I rs. H. M. . . 
To Murray. Mrs. J. W ... 
.-... -· 
• • •. !' ._ • • • 
• • • i, .• • 
To ]\ r asse bca u, 1\-1 rs. J. B. . . .. .. . • • • . • . . • • ':• ,:1:.:P,._·.c• ·•:U•C 
u 
To l\lartin, 1\1 rs. A. L ............... , .. ; . ,I:,:•,,;,, ,,:;.,,. ;:.;_.· 
.-. ,_i 
To Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W ...... , .... , ~ c:;t=l(1k'ft?!·~~:~:• 
TTo NNew_ll)lerrl)~, l~eJv. JI. J. .d .. ·.f ...•.•••... ,j~I l~~Yr=i~r\J~ ,;; . 
o ev 1 e, , e" . . . , an wt e . . . . . . . . . •. t,~i~'-~r~=~£~:;=~::/ _. 
LJ I I LJ L I . To Pol·ter F'\.> ev J 1\ ... • ----~-r • ~.--.:J..-/7--'1r.· • ,_, .• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. !· r~,:! ,.l'i.:)1 l!il..••1 l ._; ~-'-'•! 
T Pl 1\1 · J B & 1 ·1 • ·. -J~~:[/''~-;:~:::Ti? ··: o att, 1s. . . c 11 aren ...•.. ,., :•",~'t--,I~~ '.!-·~· ~·~-;;~j=,''' .•... 
T P o· }\if • UT L ~ .... ·.•.' ,:_~f-~" , d:i,_L;,-,~.'.J., ..... · o ee,ttes, 1: ts. vv. . •••••••••• ·,,"t· !>~1 t•J:"!1--Jtf~_ 1:-:t-~-"--!\:~ ~i-!J-~ 
T R . . l\ I Tl . . --:': ~:-- Ill ., l_':i/JJ '7 -0 ay S01, rs. 10111<-LS ••••• , •• •-~ ~~-~-;- ,.:._!~ -~~1~•Y--";J!1!:_ r.-.f• 
T R , 11 l\I C D --~ ·· i;_::;~iJJ. .... ,--:::- c.i 1_J o \..O\\ e , rs. . . . . • •.• .i!ft~:- -:~,:-:; 11'"":~1,?~; ·"":•~!_I:~,-=-~!.:• 
To S1nitl1, l{cv·. J. F. . . . . . . . • • • • . . . ·•·! :.~:,i !'i:-~_;, 1;~~r~" •.. 7 
To Smitl1, !vi.rs. A. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-! !,~- ,·.• ,:·~.-.!: ""~•! .•••• 
To Shipp, l\lrs. A. M ..................... •;,.,, j:>.•• 
To Seale, 1\Irs. D. \\T . ...•.••••••.••••••. .', ••. ~ ::~'.~.;i ~·••;· 
To Shufc,rd, 1\1 rs. J. L. and two children .... "'·• :t~: ;t'.• 
To Thomason, Mrs. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . • •...•• 0:-/; i~;) 
To Townsend, Mrs. Samuel . . . . • . • ••••••• ;,.. • • . . 
To Wood, Mrs. L. & children .. 
To \N ood, Rev. J. A. & wife ................... . 
To Watson, Mrs. J. E. & child ....•. 
To Wilson, daughter of Rev. Charles •. 
To Workman, Rev. J. J. and wife .••. 
. . . .. . . 
To Wells, Mrs. G. H ............... .. 



































































Total .. . . .. .. $i,2i4 55 
vVe respectfully recommend an assessm·e·n~ . 0f $10,000 for Conference 
Claimants for the ensuing Conference year. w. M. DUNCAN, 
J. Fuller Lyon, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Greenwood, S. C., Dec. 12, 1898. 
Chairman. 
Assessments on the South Carolina Conference for 1s99. 
J. FULLEI{ LYON, 
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MINUTES OF THE O~E HC.\'DRED _.\~D 'fITIRTEE.\'TJI SESSIO~. 
.:-·· 
RESOLUTIONS. • 
"A."-PUBLISHING HOUSE CLAIM. 
□ □~ 
0 vVhereas, many of our Annu:il Conferences h~,ve passed resolutions in' re-
7 
ference to the Puhli:.;hing House Claim, ;Ln<l. whereas. it may be thought 
proper for this Co11fcr,,·11cc to g-i\'l' cxprcsc;ion to its views with reference to 
the matter, :!11<1. \\·i1crc:ts, \\'L: do not believe tlut ~\nnual Conference resolu-
tions can hrin~ this \cxul qt1L·stion to a pc,:tccful :ud s·ttisi.td(JJ"_\' conclus-
ion: therefore. be i1 
Resoh-ccl. T!i;1t \\'C haye the 11t1J1ost confidence in the wisdom and integ-
rity of the C()nstitutc<l antl;1,ritics of ~he Clrnfrh and arc perfectly willing 
to k:1\'e the \Ylrnk 11i;1tter tu t11L·ir godly judgment, feeling assured th:tt if 
let alone they ,,-ill bring the whole matter to an honorable and s~1tisiactory 
conclusion. R, A. CHILD. 
"B."-COMl\HSSIONER OF EDUCATION. 
South Carolina Conference. Greenwood, 1898, 
"\1Vhercas, the Bo~tr<l oi Trustees for \\Tofforcl College and the Colu,nbia 
Female College h:ive concluded that it is de:c;inble to put in the field a Com-
missioner of Endaction to ~cn-c the i11tc1·1.·.~1 of our schools 
Now. the s:1id Doards rc:pL·ctiully n.'curn1nc11d tu tl1c Conference the 
adoption of the iol]o\\'ing Rc'.s"lution, to wit: 
Tli:1t such a \JL'b<111 lw 1pp11i11L·cl to lw irnown as tlic Commissioner of 
Ecluc!tio11: t11:Lt lie be ,'.\JP( ,intvd by the Dis11-jp presiding in this Ccniercncc, 
upon the rL'CuPllliL'lld:1ti(ln oi a joint cnmmi1tce tcJ be r:ti~;cd as follows: 
Two from the Board of Trustees of \Y afford College. two from the Board 
of Trustees <ii Ilic Cnlnrnbia Female Colk;.tc and the l1i1l: rnrn1hcr to be 
designated by tl1e iour sci :~ppointecl: th 1t the term oi oi·1icc and the com-
pensation tu lll' p:tid s:Lid -Commissioner. :rncl the nunncr ()j raising the 
same. ::nd tlic clnti1'.S (li ~:tid Cc1m111i~~;0ner be fixed Liy s :id j1;i11t Committee. 
S. A. \VEDl·~R. E, 0. \V~\TSO):, 
GEORGE W. CAGE. G. H. \VADDELL. 
GEORGE E, PRI.>JCE. JI. \\T, 13:\ YS, 
For \Vofforcl College. For Columbia Fen1'.lle College. 
"C." 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Conferen~e are heartily returned to the 
Town Council and Citizens of Chester for the cordial invihtion extended to 
the Conferenf'e to hold its next session in that city and reg-rd that it cannot 
at this session ~ffail itself of the kind hospitality of that city. 
R. T. CASTON. 
SOUTH OA.ROLL~A. A.XN'UA.L CONFRRE~CE. Sll 
"D."-PLAN FOR TRANSMITTING FUNDS. 
\i\7hereas, the practical working of the system now in use for the trans-
mission of funds raised by the charges of the Conference has not given 
satisf::ction: thcrcinrc 
. Rcsnh·cd. Tbt hernftcr llloi1ey raised for Missions shall be turned over 
d1_rectly 1 (l the Trc:,surer of the Domestic Mission Board: those raised for the 
B1~l101:s and tlit' Claimants 11pn11 tl1e Conicrcncc Collection Fund sh:tll be 
p;ud ~1rcctly to tl1c Tre;isurcr of thl' Joint Board of Firuncc: those cnlkctcd 
for Church E.\'tcnsinn to tht• Tre;1surcr fJI. tl1 ~ Clrnrcir E:~tcnsion Uo·.trd: 
those collcctl'd for Fducati<,11 T(, the Tre;tc-Ur1.·;·.., rcspcctiY,·h· ()i \\'nfford Col-
:ege and oi_ Colu111liia f1.·111alc Cnl!q.!:c; tlH,~t• cCJll~,·tccl i;Jr .:'llinuks tu the 
fre;tsurer :JI thd iund: :rnd tlinse colleckd i1,r the Hibl(· C;,.li,;~· to a person 
to be appomtccl 1,y the Co11icnncL' to rcce:i\'c tht' fuilcls r,:i,L-d iur that object. 
Resolved,' seco:1dly Tli:1t an_\· r•.'solntion herctofor~ p,t:--Sl',l by tlii:-, body 
on the sn_bJect :d)O~'C indir:ttcd. not in ac-:cH"cl with the plan herein pro\·idccl, 
be, and t11e :'i:rnH· 1s herelJy, rc:-,cinckcl. 
\V. C. PO\VER 
]NO. 0. \VTLLSON. 
"E."-PAY TO SUPERA.NNUATES. 
Resolved, That wl~en a member of the 
shall then receive the sum of one hundred 
fection: provided his necessities require it 
Conference is superannuated he 
dollars from the Conference col-
J. FULLER LYON, 
Secretarf Joint Board. 
"G."-THANKS. 
Resolved, That in view of the hospitality and thoughtful entertainment 
extended this Conference on the part of the citizens of Greenwood. we ex-
tend to them our sincere thanks and upon them devoutly pray God's blessing, 
Rrsolved, That we highly :tpprcciatc 1:he ki:1Jncs:-:es oi Brn, L. ::\I, ::\Ioore. 
who has so efi1ci,'11tly phc.:d him-;c]i :1t C1t1r disp:Jsal as l-'c\:,;t111:istcr: :ind of 
the County Otiici:ils. who tc11dcrL·cl the use of the Court Hmt~l·: and of the 
Banks \\·hich liaYL: ~liown w ::ncli C<JnsirLT:ttion. 
Rcsoh·cd. Tktt the iratL·rn:tl spirit nnni ie,-;.tc<l by tlio::.c denominations 
which haYe tendered to us the use of their churches strike~ a responsive 
chord in our uwn hearts. 
RcsolYed. Tli;1t t11e courtesy of the various railroad com1xrnies in granting 
reduced rates lias the thanks of this body. 
WM. A. ROGERS, 
P. F. KILGO, 




































40 MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED MW THIRTEENTH SESSION, 
□ 
"H."-RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO THE STATE COMPANY. 
Resolved That the thanks of this Conference are hereby tendered to the 
State Com~any ior so kindly distributing among us free copies of The State 
and for the Iibera·l terms offered the members of the, Conference. 
W. A. ROGERS, 
T. GRIGSBY HERBERT. 
"!."-POSTMASTER. 
Resolved That the thanks of this Conference be extended to Mr. L. ~-
Moore, po~tmaster, for his extraordinary kindness in. personally handling 
and delivering our mail on the Conference floor dunng all hours of the 
· S A. NETTLES. Conference sessions · , SON 
G. P. \VAT . 
"J."-PEACE. 
Resolved, That this Conference observe the Sunday before Christmas, or 
any other Sunday that may be convenient soon thereafter, as Peace Day, 




□ CJ □ 
□ 
S. H. BROWNE, 
S. A. WEBER, 















MEMOIRS OF PREACHERS WHO DIED IN 1898. 
LEWIS A. JOHNSON. 
Lewis A. Johnson was born in Edgefield County, S. C., April 7th, 
1822, and died at his home in Yorkville February 26th, 1898. He be-
came a member of the South Carolina Conference in 184S. He was ten 
years on stations, sixteen on circuits. 11ine on missions, ten a supernu-
merary and \\'as ;,t the time oi his de·itli for the third year in th~ super-
annuated relation. He was in 111;:ny and notable respects quite a rc-
nnrkable man. He was a thoroughly iurnisllcd J)rL·achcr oi the gospel, 
bringing out of the treasure-house oi a deep cxpcrience of the things 
of God-things both nc,v and old. He knew the doctrines of the Bible 
and I\Iethoclism and be lined thern with all his heart. He was :t model 
pastor and regularly and systematically visited his people. e.-;pecially in 
their seasons of sadm·ss and sickness-whh a tenderly sympathetic inter-
est. He was a fine specimen oi an old-time South Carolina gentleman, 
readily according considerate attention and courtesy to other:-;, but 
gently demanding lik't'. consideration ;i.nd respect for himself. H c was 
as brave as a lion, but as kindly and gentle as a nursing mother accord-
ing as the one or the other side or trait of his character was brought into 
needed exercise. He was a Southron. to thc ni.tnncr born. He was a 
colonel in the Confederate Jrmy. fo:- the double purpose and duty of a 
patriotic service of his n:1tin Suc1·.hl~111d and of gi,·ing his Christian 
influence and care to the soldic 1·s in camp :md on the field. He was 
largely instrumental in church building. He \Yas a very Nehemiah in 
many of the fields in which he labored. It \\ .. !S the plc;isun: uf the 
writer to live a neighbor to his family for three ui the later YL":trs of his 
life. 1\nd it is mentioned here to the prais1· of the glory of diYinc grace 
that this holy man of Gofl \\'as mo-,t a pc.,w1:r ;;,r 
best known. He \V;lS a true. pure and gotli..1 m., 
done. 
,,,. 111l'l1 where he was 
S :rvant of God. well 
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WILLIAM C. PATTERSON. 
In a iew <lays it will Le one· year since the telegraph wires announced 
through the S. C. ,Jd7.•ocatc th•: <leath oi \Villi:tm C. Patterson at his 
home nl'ar \-;111 \\-yck, in La1°castcr County. S. C. Born in Lincoln, 
now Gaston C1,unty, in North Carolim, .\hy 15th. 180;. he diL·d Dc-
cc11dJcr 1Ktli, 1891, full ni years and oi the honors \\'hich come irum a 
th<,n,u~li C,ri;ti·:n co11-:-cr::tio11 and ;t long. ];:,rin1L·ss ;:nd u.0 du1 life. 
Ile \\','.S 1,r,,11g11t up in 1lH• Preshyt,ri:11, bilh ;ind juinl'(l th:tt church 
un :1 pn,i, . ;.;jr,n ,ii iaitli c;trly in liiL'. ]11 his ynw,1~• 111:1i11wod lw Lv•::1111e 
a .\ldlir,di~t :111d soon aitcr l'11lcred the minist·.-y ,,i tlLt c1rnrcl1. Ile 
joint:d t11,· ~,,11th Carolin:t Conicrcncc :tl Ch:trk:~tr,n in Fchrmry, 1836. 
He scr\'\:ci <111 cirrnits for 18 year::., :tnd from 1;-.:_::;-1 to the time d his 
death lie· \\ :s :L super;1nnu:1tc. This 1s a short re( ur<l of an ll11l'Vl'!1liul 
liic, hut it is a speaking testimony oi the pow·..-•· ,1/ Christ t< i rn111 ill le 
:111d hL· ·utiiy :1_11d sweeten t!ie lik oi one who iaithfully and persi~tu1tly 
ior !l·:r11y p::1rs trusts in Him :ind iives to Hirn. [1,,2 p:1ssed the time of 
his prrJtr:tctcd sup('Lt111111,,tio11 in York ancl L:1nc.'t:,tcr Counties, in the 
forn-cr ni \rhich lie nnrriu1 :'.\Iiss :.\l:tr~·i'.rd Cl1:1rnhcrs in August. :8.28. 
Being industrious and frug;:il :111d having inherited a modest estate he so 
ma11;:~L·d a 0, to li\T comi11rt:Lbly all the long ye:1rs ;titer his rL'tir( n1cnt 
fro111 :,c·ti\·.: \\<irk, and to give his chi];]ren a g-(lllll '.·duntion. JL, \\'as 
a 1h11rou~l1 ::\l dhodist •j;1 his doctri1ul bcliei :uid genuinely Joyed his 
chuffh L'\l 11 :,s a lo\'ing ,.,,Jl lu\·l:s his lu\·cly muil1v1·. He pre:1c11-,·d out 
oi a iui1 ,::--;J1l-ricnce of s:1yi11g gPce :'.11tl \Yit1, ,: d:.:cply sy111p:1t1wtiL' in-
terest i11 t'.1e apiri 1 11:d \rcli:,rc oi those who hL':1nl lii.- 1,1,·ssagc. I-L~ li\·ed 
to p;t.,s his (;Oti1 1,irt1l<L:y, ;rnd in the] •_;t fL'\\. ye ,rs ui his liie liis mc1nory 
\nllllcl i iii and his 111inrl \\·uuld w,tnd.:c amid t1:,· :-;cc1ws and circum-
st:111l'l,; , :f hi:; early liic. In the L.:ol corwcrsati()n the \Hiter kul with 
him. he i..il, d tu rc1nemhL·r and r,:c(1g'.1izc sc\·•,·r ·.l 11 tiiH:s of pcrsun,; he 
knc\\' \H·l1: 1J11t \r11c11 the JL•llk (Ji }..:,;us w;ts c dLd it seemed to call 
hack l1is iai1ing pu\rcrs inr ~L suprL'lJL: rally ;,s 1 it' :-:tid: "Oh~ ye:-:: I 
knU\\' l l illl. He is altogd11cr lm·ely." This gc1ud rn;rn. in a g()(:d old 
;tgl'. ],;:s gone home to be forever with the Lord. Brethren. Li ns. his 
sons ;1 11d successors in the gospel, follow him ;ts lie follcJ\\'ecl Christ 1 
S. A. \VEBER. 
REV. WILLIAM CARSON. 
i-'..c\·. \Yilli<1m Carson ,~ntcrcd on cternal rest at Forreston, S. C., Sep-
tember 8th, 1898. For ne·:rly eighty ye:trs he lin:d among the trials and 
the rcspnn,;ibiiitics oi time. Each trial he bore like a hero, and no re-
sponsil1i1ity did he c,·cr shirk. 
F: 1.ithinlness \\'a" Oll'.' oi 11i.; nnrked char:ictl'ristic:,. \Vhatever the 
dut\'-· \\ \:ct her pleasant or unple:•sant--!1c \\'~is true to all its require-
ment:;, l f ,' \\'as sent "in the order of Divine providence" to what meri 
c!llcd "h:tnl circuits" :rnd nry "poor missions."-but without a murmur 
he gaH' them his best \\·ork. 
The people among whom he lab orcd ielt that he was in touch with the 
Snn oi C,,d. llis conc;ecratcd lik wa:s irrcit1t:1hk prll()i oi t11c ,,incerity 
oi i is proic,.sion. .\s a prcacl1cr he \\·:ts exceedingly pL:in :uid siillple. 
Ife kn•,•i1 11 1 ithi11~- oi the highn c-ritirism :rnd 1h'\LT triul k ,1tL1in to 
any \\, 111<kr!ul l1L·i;.d1ts of oratory-but he kne\\. "in \\-ll<Jm he be lined,'' 
and was 1wHr li: 1 ppier than when he \\·as pointing a soul to ''the l.tmb of 
God which taketh away the sin~ of tlic world." In this kind of work he 
\\·as a success. Scores 011 the hills of g-lnry 1-c-\·ere his name. 
'1!11.'. cln11ci1 ,ii his c11ciice hL' ](1\'C,L fl,: h td S:lLli~·d its d,)l·trii:L'" and 
i1c kn·.·1\· its p<:licy. 11vi:1rc ht~ \Hn1ld li;,\·,_, uttcr,:,1 ,1 \\·nrd t,, ii..; ,ktri-
rn c-1 it , :r p ... Ti, inn u l ' cl cL·d tl • :t l won l d 1n n: s !nd, J\\l'd its hri g-11 t ncss. lie 
would hwe gone int() :1 den oi lions. He had no patience with men \\·ho 
g·)1:ry in rct:ilin~: ~.1.nrln,; :tnd misr•~pr,·sL·nt:1tinn;,; 11i 1,ur Zi(\11. T,J him 
.\it1·;,,,dis111 \\·:1~ 11\,,· h~·..:t c:-qrnn~·nt of Chrisfr1nity in 1.·xistcncc. His 1:tst 
::,· .r;, \n-r,~ spc·nt in th· supcr,:1111t1 ,tl'd rl'Ltti()n. ln thi:, ])CJsiti,,11 lie did 
J1nt ]"come rnisanthrnpl:ic. His spirit th:1t w ',-; ;1hnys sweet lxcame 
1 :; (J re f J"'.[.'.L nt as hc ne 1 red ''the most bc.1uti f u 1 of h nds. '' 
lf i~ p1-c,:.cncc in ,'ff_\· c1 :111p:·ny w:i.; not only r~·frcshing. but it \\''lS an 
in:..:pir:iti(:il. ):o one 11el:<l cYcr ;:sk·, ~~clid he lc;1.vc any dying tcstin1n11y?'' 
TlicrC' ,,·:t, 110 necessity for any such s1ndmry evidence to prrwc his 
ctvnn1 s;ih·ation. 
F ·n·\,.,.11. plain, simple. e:1rncst. fait11fnl. honc'.;t :rnd conSL'Cr:tted \Vil-
li:u11 C:rscJn. Your life was ~i benediction-in its light the weary found 
rest ::nd the broken-hearted consolation. J. THOS. P_\TE. 
SIMPSON JONES. 
Simpson Jones, :-it tl1e tirnl' oi his clc:1th tile oldl'st member of the 
South Carolin;: Conicrcncc, \\·;,s born N<WL'mhcr 12th. 1812. \:V;is con-
n·rtcd :tnd joined the clrnrcli. Entered the Conference in J::1111 :ry. 183S. 
Scnc·,] f:·itHully on circuits and rnissi,)ns ior forty-one y~·,rs. \V:,s 
supcrnPP;L'r:try and s11pcr.,11m1:tll' ciglltL'Cil )'('•trs. :'.nd fell on ~]L'.'iP July 
3rd, 1:-'.r;S. He had few cdnc:,ti11n •.I opportunities in hoyhoorl. lnH his 
rnLust 11'.ind more tlnn nude- mi nrly dis:Hh· :11t.:.~··'"· ;1nd t11c sci'oo\ of 
t11-~ itim·r:!ncy compktecl his scH-culti\· 1ti11n until he conld :rncl did hold 
h,; r,,., n \·,·it11 the thnu_i{·lniul :1n,1 tr :inc·d of morL' i 1,:!)red g-cncrc1tions. 
1;,_, ,11•1-ri.'d ~\liss M:try F. Dwi:0., and \\·ith her spcnt Ion;._,,- }'L\trs of happy 
wedded life. Three daughters sur \'in?cl her and are still living. 
]:r1,t' er J<,ncs \\'as cmph:,tic:ily :1 nuniy, upriic:11t. i11,l11s1riou,;, i<'l1SI-
L\•. :,:,Lli-n.'li::nt. scli-rcspcding 11 1 ,11. Strn 1~ in body. mind :ind spmt, 
he k: rL·d 11oti1in~; hut God and Ind contc 1npt ior ,dl that \\';is littk and 
luw amunµ; men. He Ind opinion,; oi his 0\\'11 .:nd (l,rcd defend them 
anywhere and with anyone. Of sound busi1h·ss judgment. he could li,·e 
wllcrc many \Hn1lcl st:LrYC, and he nc,·er allmrcJ the canker of debt to 
1>,.:nd l1is spirit or sully his rcput:ition. He prcs,'.n·cd not only good re-
port. hut iurced all to respect him and won iully tl1e hearb of those who 
kne\\. him best. 
I 
_.,...,. __ _,, ___ .., _____________________________ , 
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As a Christian, his characteristics to<Jk the impress oi his individuality. 
Sham and pretense were despised. the genuine ancl true honored among 
high or low. His experience ,ras as solid and sound as the granite. and 
he w~,s re:idy to 0\\'11 his faith in the face of foes as well as among friends 
of his Lord. He never wavered or waadcred, but steadily walked the 
narrcm way to higher and still higher graces. 
He was a clear. strong. preacher. He knew the Bible and the doct-
rines oi i\T cthodism. and he could expound them with power from on 
high. l\·Iultitudes were led to Christ through his ministry. In later and 
unemployed years, lie \\".IS cnnstantly laboring in the regiom beyond and 
so planted many a clmrc~i. ,rhich today is strong in mmilwrs ~ncl in-
fluence. To his last days lie still pre 1ched \\·ith \Vonderful effect. The 
\\Titer k·:ird him \\·lien lie \\':ts O\"cr ~o years old. deli\"ei" seH:ral ser-
nwns {)f ·;n hour·s length and in all there w:ts clnr. strong thought, 
fine imagination, decickcl unction. He had not a scrap of paper before 
him. but iie ilCYcr ,r:111dcrcd from the subjl'ct Jl(,r hesitated a moment. 
From commencement to climax he moved stc,rlily with increasing im-
pressiveness and without one symptom of weariness to speaker or 
hearer. It was wonderful. 
I I e \Lts :~ .\I ctlrnclist of 1\Ictl1odists-of the type of the ~it hers. Serious 
in deportment yet cheerful in association. orthodox in opinions, yet 
keeping step \Yith :ill true :tdnnce. loyal t() the C()rc to the church. yet 
u11tra1111111:lccl and free. true tci r,nr l\kthodist system yet accepting- im-
1won·11H'J1l---he \P.s a picture oi p:1st generations ;is he moved in the 
present. X c,\. fads anrl fancies. as the overwise suppose. did nni• disturb 
him: lie h td seen them tried anrl found wanting long a~o. He held fast 
the g·ood. ;rnd let the otl1cr pass. 
Men like Brother Jones will not again appear-more's the pity. Not 
that new men may not be «dmirablc-bnt the'. nnn of the days gone by 
was so impressi\"e, so attr:1cti\·e. Bnt we cannot keep them. The times 
change and men change "·ith them. As tl1ey 1x1ss \n.: may be pardoned 
a sigh of regret. Farc,rell. father in our I sr;icl. thy ch;1riot calls thct·. 
\\" e ,rill seek thy falling rn:intlc and will seek t() t1"(· it \WJrthily. 
JXO. 0. vVILLSOX. 
J. WALTER DICKSON. 
James \Valter Dickson, son of B. F. and 1\'L J. Dickscn, was born in 
in Anderson County, S. C., August 19th, 1Ki9. attended the schools near 
his home, then completed with credit the college course at Wofford 
College, gL'.dnating in June. 18~2. joinL·d the cl urch in 18G5. \\"'.'.s con-
nrtl'<I in 18(11\ enttrl'(! the SfJlltli C.trolin:: C,infcrrncc in December, 
r8;2. 111'.'.ITied :'.\liss Annie ~[. Schnrli. oi York,·illc. June 10th, 1875, 
sern·d a mountain mis:-;ion. then on circuits. statinns and districts. and 
died in :\nderson. S. C.. July qtll. 1898. during· the fourth )'L'ar oi his 
sen·ice on Columbia District and the twclitii of co1bccuti\"c appointment 
to tli;!t important J)()'-t. In cnry place and station he exhibited <lis-
tinguishccl 1;clclity :1 ncl ability. and rejoiced over 111;\rked and ever-in-
------· ·...,· ...,·· -----· --,_._ --p- ···--- ---::m:r:::n:zmrnzz:::r=,a;r-,.-ro-, ... ,__. =·=--•s:.r:;:--:;: 
----------- . f':r ' . ~ 
creasing success. Souls were saved. Christians were strengthened, 
charges were built up in spiritual and material interests, and the church 
and her Lord were loyally glorified. All the while he commanded the 
'--onfideni:-e oi true men and found his way into the hearts of thousands. 
Drother Dickson was a man of choice spirit and of untainted char-
acter. In the home, in social and business life, in the church of God-
everywhere and always, he was faithful. 
He was a Christian of sound experience. He was always ready to 
lSi\"e a reason of the hope that was in him. vVhen he knew he was near 
the dark river, he said, "John 0., I \rant to say to you if the worst comes 
I ha\"c examined the ioundation and it is all right.'' There was a falling 
tear. a tremor of \'Oicc, but the face shone with that love and faith which 
gi\·e ,·ictory o\·cr death and the voice rang clear and true with the 
triumphant tone of a conqueror. 
He never stinted labor for God; indeed, some believe that his early 
death was caused by his unceasing and unmeasured toil. He thought 
for Zion, and for her all the might of hand, head and heart was at 
command. While friendly to all branches of the church of God, he 
loved Methodism with a surpassing devotion. 
He was a preacher of special gifts and power. The word was in 
demonstration of the spirit and its thought and illustration were sound, 
strong, clear, convincing. His preaching moved his he:uers--sinners to 
seek Christ, saints to rejoice in God's goodness. Besides delivering 
messages of great force, he knew the rest of a preachr's duty; how to 
pray, how to manage an assembly, how to direct a penitent. ho\v to per-
stnde men. ho,\· t<J l'llcourage and build up the beliner. It was his 
habit to attend to all the duties of a Methodist preacher. 
He was unusually endowed for the administration of church affairs. 
He succeeded where many would have despaired. As a presiding elder 
he was among the best. Sympath ctic and painstaking, his brother 
preachers were safe in his hands, and charges were sure of proper ap-
pointees. The humblest preacher and the smallest charges were cared 
for by him as faithfully as the mo st prominent men and places. 
But it is uscll'ss t() multiply words. \1/altcr Dickson was known of all. 
and today there are none but those ready to speak his prai:0e. Better 
th:m all the changing words of men, his ears have heard the welcome of 
the King: Well done, good and faithful servant, enter into the joy of 
thy Lord. O, that all of us, when we try the foundation, at last may 
say, "It is all right." JOHN 0. WILLSON. 
THOS. W. MUNNERLYN. 
Rev. Thos. vV. Munnerlyn was born in Marion County, S. C.. in 1833, 
and died near Smithvilie, Sumter County, S. C., July 25, 1898. In the 
home in which he was reared his childhood was matured and developed 
amid the most helpful religious influences. His father was a most excel-
lent local preacher-a man of sterling integrity and great iorce or char-
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liie of the subject oi this ~ketch. _\:-; lie· grn,· up tu 11L1nhood the hume-
tr:. i 11 ing Ill' had rccci n-d kd t(I his cun \"Crs i 011 '! 11 d t 11 enc cf ortli Iii s ran-
somed pu,n·r:-:. ,rcn: cu11:-<crat~·d tu thl· sen·icc oi C~l)d. Cu11Yinccd of 
Iii:-; call tn the ministry. he conierred not \\·itli Jlcsh :tnd lJlood. but 
sought ::11c! ohtai1wd license as a local pn:achcr. ;:nd SU()Jl thl'rniter ,ns 
;1dmittcd on trial into th· South Cirolin:1 Confu-ence of the 1I. E. 
Cli11rct1. South-in \\'hose membership he n·rn:tiril'd until called irom 
bl,c,r t() JT\\·;,rd. 
lli:- ,•cti\T itillL'L•llt lllini:-:.try c,1m111L·ncnl in 185<), and embr:..ccd a 
peri11d ,,f t\H'llty-unc Yl'.,rs-eigliteu1 on circuits anrl three on mic;sions. 
Ile ,,·;:s lll,'.rricd in Cbrcndo11 County. S. C.. to :-liss :\nn Eliz:tbl'th 
\\'1..Tk..; in 1~'/JJ, : 1 11rl found in h:.._·r :t truskd comp.'.t1i1>11 :rnd a true help-
ll'.l'l't :n l1is high ·tnd l1lJIY c:tl]ing. His pre.:ching \\';ls clnr. strong and 
11tdii<)d1c:il. Ilis pulpit discoursLs ,,·ere· dclivcrl'd ,,·ith gr~·-:t e.·rnc•:,t-
rn·~s ;!nd ,,·itli ;rn c\'i,L·11t desire to magniiy his Sa,i11r in t:1c edihc.tiion 
, ;11 s ,:,·,:tiun oi: i-; !i:: :rc·rs. Ill- wts pcricctly fr:t11k. fc trks:-:. ,t11d C1Jll-
sci-.·111i1 ns in the di:,c]1.1r;.2·l· (Ji mini:-Lri:d duti'-·s. ~ct c\'~·r te11(kr :tnd c,;n-
:,i<i,·, .. tc 1m,·;:rd tlic : rri;E!; and tlH: ia!)cn. He ,,·,ts ;tn lll!mblc 11p11; no 
()11:· l'n·r lw::rd l1ill1 LYU1l.his own Yir~ucs or 1wriorm:111cc.s. On t1t(· <'Cln-
tr,•ry hl' dcpreci:ttl',! iii ;il~L:l i and ,lcli;J1t:.._•d 1.0 gin· lionur 1 • 1 uti1crs. 
X1,11c ,,lir1 km·,\· liin1 intimately c\·n 'Ji.11..'stioncd :_lll' purity oi 11i..; Jllu-
ti, l..; ,,r the intc;.',rity oi his puq,ost.'S. IL lon·d his clmrc11. ::11d :1c-
Cl')1trd lier doctrines :tnd polity :t:- tlil' trn•_·..;t and best expositirn1 oi the 
'.~ni1,tur;,_] it!c·:\ls: n, ,·,·rtlll·kss he fully r-_· u . .!.11i1.cd :ind richly enjoyed the 
r•>1111~1•t1Jlf 11 ui saint- irrc:-pcctin· oi de110.ni·.1 iti nn! limit.ttinn.;. Uuick 
in l:i . ; i;,1pt1bcs. n,tturally icarlcss an:] cu111:ntin· i11 dispositiun, and ;th-
h,ring· dissi11111lati()J1 <lr cqui,·<1cati1,11, k 111 ·y ..;011L·ti111v:.; 11.t\C -.·xhil>ited 
t111<lt1L' \\·:1n11tli oi spirit :tnd scwrity r,1· txprc~si1111, ln1t ii cnn,·inced 
tl:ncni lie ,,·1Jt11d rndi!y ;tcknu,rfrdµJ· ::n I dcpl11rc ti1c i;;u]L 111 his 
lH1J1H·~ lif<' lie ,,·as tlionµ:litinl. kind anrl cunsidcr.ttc--,,·iic ;ind childrL'l1 
kt·,:n:\ i,·d th·ir loss ;•nd monrf1 his dqnrtu:T. tlinngl1. th.~nk ( ;()d, they 
rl·j,ii/,: i11 the prospect oi the ctennl reunion in the better Lind. 
l•uri11g· li:s dln·ti,L· ministry he Sl'l"\'L•d s--·v~·r:l mi.;sions to the colnrccl 
J•eoplc. ;u1d \\';ts as ,,·illing· and happy in mi11istcri11g tu thl' spiritual 
lll'v1!,, oi th· lrn:nbk,;t :-:.Ian: as \Yll:.-11 Sl'n·ing his \\'l.dthy and cnlt·,.u-l·d 
p:1ri.;hi11nt-r0 • T 11<kcd lie had a special frJ1Idness i()r tli:tt kind ,,i \H1rk. 
;:n,l d11t1l)tkss m:llly ·t JHJOr :-;]an·. frcL·d from tli,· !i1,ndage oi sin t11Hlcr 
!:i~ 111i11i~tn·. \\"ill h.,il him witli in\ in th~· L1r-off. -.;111111icr c!inw. He 
tuihl ,,11 i;1 his lnn·rl emplr,y t11itii incn·asin:.!; intirmiti~:s compc1hd his 
~u1•,·r .111rn: tinn. F11r the· last eight years he liH·d ()Jl his i:trin in the 
h1,u11rls <•i (·c Us,,q2,i1 Circuit. pn.' chin'.£:,:-; strL·nµ·1h ;,nd opportunity 
Jll':-lllittcd. His Lospittlity tm\';1rd hi- hrct:irc11 lli the rninistry aliu11nd-
cd. He 1L·lii.d1ti.'d in their icl]O\\"Sliip, and \\"as ncwr lnppil.'r tlnn \\'hen 
lietring th·11\ JW'l''.tcl1 (1r (.'11tcrt;1ini11g tli~-111 in his lwrnv. To lii-; pastnr-
ho,1,cn·r yuung· or inc>:pcril.:'nccd-!1,' w,s uniform\ kind and n•..;p:.._•ctful. 
:-Ltny ;t yuu11g· prc•;•c1HT \\'ill cherish gratdul recollection oi his genial 
\\"l'k()ll1L'. tl10n:~litft1l personal sen·icl' and kindly words of cncourage-
llll'l1t. The mc11()\ring experience:, ni his btcr years \\'ere 111:tnifcst to his 
friends ;:nd c:t:-t a r.idi·lllcL· nnr tliL' cl()sing (bys oi his pilgrimage. 
F;trL'\n·ll. h•.·lm·ed brother. Thy wariarc is ended ;uul the victory won. 
\\'e mourn thy clcp:'.rturc. but rej()icc i11 thy triumph. 
"Yet again we hope to meet thee 
\\"hen the day of life is fled: 
Then in heaven with joy to greet thee 
\\'here no farewell tear is shed." 
THOS. J. CLYDE. 
r.-------- ... ----.. ----------------------~ 
'-~, 
/'• I ■ ■ ■ 
Our Ascended Helpmeets. 
LOTTIE LEE NETTLES-BESSIE DAVIS SNYDER. 
Jherc are no lives more beautiinl in the eyes of men and an;.::ci:.; than 
tlw:-c of godly wonw1. They shine· ahng the centuries like tlie planets 
of the firmament. In the gray dawn oi human existence \\"Om;rn exhib-
ited lier worthiness to stand in t!ic ion·in,nt oi the best. :\s the day 
st-tr :tru~c its light lh:-;liecl in her·p:ltli and irradiated her rnind. As the 
lhy of the Son of God rno,·cs to its Zr..'t1itli the glorious sunburst floods 
lier soul mere and more. and so it will to tlic pcriect cbv. 
Such lin:s arc worthy of endurinµ: me111oriak \\"orcl~ ;1r•.· not snfli-
ciL·nt to render this. Thcrciorc our \\·ords oi the gentle ,,·n111c11 who 
brig11tcncd the homes of Olli° brdl1ren. \\"ho blessed their li,·cc.;, aided 
their b hors. and this year \\"Cllt to t hl· upper home may hl' tl'\\. 
:.\f rs. Lottie Lee Nettles, clauglitn ni the latL- RL·,·. S::111ucl B. J1,ncs, 
D. D., and wife of 1'.cv. S. A. X ctt ks, was born :-larcli ;t 1,. 1 ~()5. was 
conHTtcd and joined the church in ea)·ly life. lll.trricd ~\pril 23rd. 1896, 
:rnd entered into rest December r2tli, 1~0.~. She \\":ts tlic ii!..dH oi the 
home she d\\'elt in. the joy oi !warts that kne,r her. the fait.hful hand-
r,;;1.icl e:f tile Lord. Her rcc()rd is nn high . 
:.\[ rs. Bessie DaYis Snyder. daughter of :.\Ir. T. l\I. D:ivis, of Cl:trendon 
County. S. C.. and \\'iie of Rev. W. J. Snyder. ,ns born October rst. 
r8;8, ,ras e:trly connrtccl and br::.rnght int,) the cliurcl1, m::i.rried I\Iarch 
1oth, 1897, and rx1sscd to her reward July ._itli, 18~iR She ,,·as ;1 benedic-
tion where she li\·ell. tlil' delight of friends and neighbors. the devoted 
servant of Christ. Her memorial is in heaven. 
JOHN 0. \VILLSON. 
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PLACE OF BURIAL, 
Woolman Hickson ............................. 11782 .......... 1788 .. 1NewYork, N. Y. 
John Major .................... , ............. !1783 .......... 1788 .. Lincoln Co., Ga. 
Henry Bigham ......... Virginia .............. , :1785 .......... 1788 .. !Cattle Creek, C. G. 
James Connor. ........ Buckin.gham Co., Va .. ,1787 ......... 17891 .. 1Angusta, Ga. 
Wyatt Andrews ........ , . , ..... , . , , , ........ , .. !1889,, ......... 17901,. /Cherokee. 
John Tunnell, ,, ..................... , .. :1777, ... , .. , ... 1790
1 
.. :sweetSp.,EastTenn. 
Lemuel Andrews .... , .......... , ... , ......... ,,17871,.,,.,,,, .1790;, .!Santee. 
Benj, Carter. ........ IntheWest. ........... ,1787 .......... 17921 .. :washington, Ga. 
Hardy Herbert ........ North Carolina .... , ... :1788,Nov. 20, 179-1,25 Norfolk, Va. 
! " ' I s C \' Richard In·.. . ........................ 1701
1 
.......... 1790: .. ussex o., .a. 
Reuben Eliis ........... North Carolina, ..... , ,:17771Feb. 1796: .. ,Baltimore, Md. 
James I,ing. . . Gloucester, Va ...... , .;1794:Sept. 18, 1797 25 Bethel, Charleston. 
John X. Jones ......... Virginia ............. , .,1790:Jnly 16, 1798 Bethel, Charleston. 
James Tolleson ........ South Carolina .. , ..... ·r79r
1
Aug. 1800 .. Portsrnouth. Va. 
Moses \Vilson ................................. /1795: ......... 1803, Kershaw Co. 
Benj. Jones ......... ,. GeorgetownCo ........ 11801i .......... 180-130Bladen Co .. N. C. 
Tobias Gibson ...... , .. Marion Co ............ 117921April 5, 180-1 30 Natchez, :Vliss, 
Nicholas \Vatters ...... Anne Arundel Co .. Va.! r776 1Aug. IO, 180-1 65: Bethel, Charlest0n. 
Geo. Dougherty ....... ,Newberry ............. !1798 l\Ich. 23, 1807 .. Wilmington. N. C. 
Bennet Kendrick ...... ':Virginia ............... · 1799 April 5. 1807 .. :\Iarlboro Co. 
Thos. Dickinson ...... ·IN orth Carolina ........ : 1811 ! .......... 1811, .. Cypress Ct. 
Samuel '.\fills .......... lNortharnpton, N. C ... ,1802:JuneS, 1811:30Camden. 
Jacob Rmuph ......... 
1
orangel:urg ~o ........ i1~08:Sept. 11, 1812 ~5 L~:th.el_, Charleston. 
Lewis Hobbes ......... ,Burke Co., (,a ....... 1Ho8, .......... r8q _,1 Geo1gia. 
Ricln11ond !',;oily ....... IVirginia ............... i1808'Nov. 24, 1815'30 Catahoula, Parish, La. 
Wm. Partridge ......... lSusscx Co .. Va ....... 1 1780':\-fay 17, 181763 Sparta, Ga. 
Anthom·Ce11ter ........ 'Li11colnton. N. C ...... •1809Dec. 23. 181/32<.;eorgetown. 
Henry htzgerald .... :1\orth Carolina ........ 1818 Sept. 19, 1819 22 Bethel, Charleston. 
Chas. Dickinson, ...... !l\Ioore Co., N. C ...... 1 1811 Sept. 1, 1820 :ii \Vashington Co., Ga. 
John Dix... . ......... /Robertson Co., N. C .. '1~18:June q. 1~23 5(i_North Carolina, 
Benjamin Crane.. . . i ...................... ,., 1823: .......... 1824 . 
Daniel Asbury. . /Fairfax Co,, Va ....... 117S(J, .......... 1825 63 Catawba Co., N. C. 
Isaac Oslin ··········1························:182-1'. .......... 1825 .. 
James Norton.. , ......................... /1806 .. -\ug. 26 182538 Columbia. 
Ben j. Rhodes .......... Greenville ............. : 1818
1 
.......... 182(> 35 <_;eorgetown. 
Isa;i°c Hartley .......... South Carolina ...... ,. 'r 1825_ .......... 1826 27 Georget0\\·11. 
John L. GreaYes ....... South Carolina ........ 
1
1818'1 ......... 1826 .. , 
John Gamewell. ............... , .... , ....•... ·:1800,0ct, 7, rS2S .. Kear Conwayboro. 
Asbury '.\Jorgan ........ Mecklenburg Co., N. c:
1
1818 Sept. 25, 1828.31;Bethel, Charleston. 
John Cole111an ................................. ,1827 .......... 1828 .. , 
George Hi 11. ........... :Charleston ............ i 1819 .......... 1829 32 l\I i_ll<:dgeville, Ga. 
John Honour........ 'Charleston ............ :1821 Sept. 19. 1830 60 Trm1ty Ch., Charleston. 
Tho111as L. Winn ...... 1 AbbeYille Co .......... ;i817,0ct. 9, 1i-i30 32 Camden. 
Trist Stackhouse ...... ! South Carolina ........ · 1830 .......... 1831 .. Cypress Ct . 
Absalou1 Brown ....... :Fairfield Co ........... ,1828' .......... 1833 Montgomery Co., N. C. 
Jame,;J. Richardson ... !'.\Jai·ionCo ............ !1829J11ly9, 18.B 28 Lincolnton, N. C. 
Tho111as Neill.... . . 'Burke Co., N. C ...... i 1820July 21, 18_13 27 Newberry. 
Isaac Smith .......... \'irginia ............... ;188-1 July 20, 183.f 7(i Georgia_. 
Josiah Free111an ......... Oglethorpe Co., Ga .. ·i1822 Nov. 27, 183-137 Columbia. 
Parley \V. Clerrny ..... l'nion Co., N. C ...... !1832 Oct. 5, 1835 23 Rembert's, Sumter Ct. 
Geo.\\'. Hu~gins.. l\JarionCo ............. '1833 Oct., 18_15 27 Horry Co. 
Saw uel Hoseman. . '.'-forth Caro Jina, ....... 11833' .......... 1835 29 Richmond Co., N. C. 
Angus '.\IcPlierson .. ·· C11111berlandCo., N. C. 11826NoY.-1, 1836_:qEbenezer. Newberry. 
Thomas C. S111ith ..... Richn10nd Co., N. C . . /1828:Nov. 27, 1S37 30 '.\lontgomery. N. C. 
Benj. Bell. . . . . . '.\fontgomery Co., N. C 11826 Jan. 27, 1838 37 Antio_ch. Chesterfield C. 
John Bunch..... . . Charleston ............ 11812 Sept. 7, rS38 -15 Rehoboth Church, 
I ·, · Berkeley Ct. 
Thomas D. Turpin .... l\Iaryland .............. ,1829'July 26, 1838 33 Lowndes\·ille. 
W l\l I . l .. :-·01·tl1 C;11·01'1na ........ 11805 Feb. 22, 18 10 , 1- Columbia. Ill. ; . \.e!lnec y. . . " -, ., 
Christian G. Hill. .... Charleston ............ !r818 Ang. II, 18-10 .. Hetliel Charleston. 
J elrn G. Postell ......... York Co. . . . . . . . . ..... '1836Apri I, 18-11 50 Charleston. 
Bartlett Thomason .... Lanrem Co ............ ·1833 1 •••••••••• 18-11 30 Orangeburg Co. 
John N. DaYies., ...... l\fecklenburg Co., N. C,183-1 June. 18-t4 40 Columbia. 
Jacob I\ ipper. ......... Richland Co ........... : 1839 .......... 18-t4 32 Darlington C. H, 
Abel Hoyle ..... , ...... Lincoln Co., N. C ..... :1837 Sept. 8. 18H 33 l'nion Co., N. C. 
Newton Gouldelock .... l'.nion Co ............. 18-12 .......... 18-15 30 l:nion Co. 
John l\Icl\Iakin ..... , .. , l',;onh Carolina ........ 1837 ......... IH.j(l 35 i\orth Carolina. 
John S. Capers ........ South Carolina ........ · 18-16: .. , ...... 18-16 .. l.'n10n, Black S. 
James Jenkins..... . . :\larion Co ............. • 1792jJune 2-1. 18-17'S3 Camden. 
John Tarrant ....... , .Virginia ............... l1tiu9April1, 18-196-1AnsonCo., N. C. 
The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to 1899. 
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;ose1~l~- l\Ioore .......... ,Virginia ........... ,, ... 
1
r7<n 1Feb. q, 1851!8)Edgetielc). 
Redcl1ck Bunrh ,South Carolina ........ 1185<1:Feb. q. 1851 .. ,Ilardee\'Jlle. 
Daniel G. l\IcDaniel. ... Georgetown. D. C. .... '.1811 1 ....... 1853 62,Ca111den. 
Sa11111el Dunwody .. Chester Co .. Pa ....... 1806'July 8, 185-1 73'Tab·c1e, Al>lic\'ille Co. 
C I II S ·ti 'I rll 1·0 ('o r83.11Dec. r1 , 18)- • .JG Rutl1crford Co .. 0i. C. ampie .rn1 1. ...... ·.,a io • •··:·"···· 'I ' 
\Villia111 Capers ........ St. Tho111os Par1sl1. ... r8o8 1Jan. 21J, 1855 (i5:Colulllbia. 
Jarncs Dannelly ...... 'Columbia Co .. Ga ..... 1818;.-\pril 28, 1855 6qf,n\\·11des\·illc. 
Jacob II ill. Anson Co., N. C ....... 18II!J11ne rG, 1855 Gs Catawba Ct., N. C. 
Samuel \V. Capers. Ceorgeto\\·n... 1828iJune 22, 1855 58'Ct111den. 
John W. J. Harr.is . . . C11inn Co. 1ii-181Sept. 10, 1855 31 Col11111bia. 
\\'rn. '.\I. Easterlrng.. Colleton Co..... . :1851'Sept. 211, 1855 .l'J '.\fonroe. N. C. 
Edward D. Bo\·den. Charleston..... 1S51'. 185(1 211 Charleston. 
Charles S. \V;1)ker. Charleston. 1831Jan. 18. 185;- -11 Spartanburg. 
John .'\. '.\linnirk.. Edgefield.... 183i/eb. 26, 1858 4(, Wacca111aw Neck. 
Frederick Rush... Orangeburg Co.. 1829'.-\.ug. 8, 1858 5G, Heb run. Lexington Co. 
Will. E. Boone... . Hamlin. N. C.. 1850 Oct. 29, 1858 2.S;:\iken. 
James L. Belin..... All Saints Parish 181Ii'.\-Iay 1~1, r85<J il1\\•acca111aw !\eek. 
J. T. DuBose. Darlington Co. 1853,July 25. 185<J .,;)Jarlington Co. 
\Vm. J. Jackson. Jackson Co .. Ga.. 1827:Aug. 1r, 185<J s11:\Iarlboro Co. 
Hugh E. Oghnrn... ·south Carolina ,18381Jan. 19. 186o 13/\\'illia111sli11rg Co .. 
Henn· Bass.. Berlin. Conn. .'1811''.\la\' q. 1.S(H, ;-3 Tahcrnacle, .\bbe\·ille. 
Reddick Pierce. ilalifax Co .. N. C. 1805 J1115· 2~. 18(H> 77 Rocky S\\'a111p. 
Charles F. Ca111pliell .. :\Iarion Co. . .. 185<J 1S60 25 '.\larion Co. 
A. I:!. Hannon... Cle\ela11d, ]\'. C ..... 1848Aug. 20, 18G1 3'J '.\ft. Carmel.Lancaster. 
G. G. \V. DnPree ...... Greem·ille. . .. :1859 .-\ug. Zi, 1SG1 23;A11son Co., :-:. C. 
Henrv H. Dnrant... llorrv Co. . .. 183-1 Dec. 3, 1So1 .fi,Sparta11lJ1irg. 
Addison P. '.\lartin.. Laurens Co.. . .. 118-17 Aug. 13. 1Sr12 37\Lanrens Co. 
J. L. '.\IcGregor.. .-\nson Co .. N. C..... 1857. . .1802 .JO J\'nrtli Carolina. 
P . .-\.'.\I.Williams.. Colleton Co ... 1837 Jan., 18(i3 -17'Colleton Co. 
Lindsey C. \Veaver.. Spartanburg Co ........ 1~59 Feb. zS, 1~G3 2(i ~lendal_e. 
A. B. '.\Ic<.;il\'ary... Isle Sk\'e, Scotland .... 1832 June 9, 1,)03 h41(,reen\'Jlle Co. 
George\\'. l\loore Charleston... . .... 1825 Aug. 16, 1S(i3 (,3,Betl1el, Charleston. 
James F. \Vilsun. .. '.\Iar)l)l)ro Co... 1860Jan. 18, r86.1 2fi,'.\Iarlbnro Co. 
W111. C. Kirkland.. Barnwell Co. 1837,M'rch 2'). 186+ 50Spartanl,urg. 
Win. '.\I. \\'ilson. .\bbeville Co.... . . . 186o;Sept. r1, 186.1 25 Charleston. 
Algernon S. Link... . Catawba Co .. N. C.. '18511 Nov. q, 180-1 2/iCatawba Co., N. C. 
Samuel Townsend.. :\Jarlboro Co.. 183(iJuly 31, 18(>5 5o:Colu111bia. 
Daniel N. Oi::;ln1rn ..... Chesterfield..... 1853 . . .. 1865 32\0ran).!;cbnrg. 
\Vm. A. l\IcSwain ...... Stanle\· Co., N. C ...... ,1839
1
Jau. r, 1866.51 Laurens Co. 
Hilliard C. Parsons .... Su111tei- Co ............. '18-171Jan. 20, 18(>6 .p,\Vadcsboro, N. C. 
Cornelins '.\lcLeod. '.\lo11tgo111ery. N. C .... i1S37:.-\pril 9, rt',(J6 53!Richla11d Co., 
Jolin D. \V. Crook ..... Orangeburg Co.. :1~sr1:\Iay r, 1S(iG !S(Jran.geburg Co. 
J. Wesley '.\-filler. ...... Charleston.. 1850.Jan.20, 18(if, 3(, Darl11!gtnll C. II. 
\V. A. !Ie111111i11gway. Black :VIingo.. .:1S54il\Iay l<J, 1867·30 :\fann111g ~. H. 
Tracy R Walsh ...... South Carolina ........ ,1830 1 0ct. 20, 186759:I:ennetts\'ille. 
W111. Crook.. . .. Chester Co ............. 1825 1 Nov. 25, 18(17 62: \ ork CP. 
John I'. :\Torris.... . . De\·011. England ........ 1866:Jan. 2-1, 1~(,~ 21:I?arlingtf!n C.H. 
BondEnglish ........... Kershaw Co ............ !1821:March-1, 1~6871;S,11111terC. II. 
Hartwell Spain ......... ·Wake Co., N. C ........ 181611\Iarch CJ, 1~6~ n(S,11111111erto11. 
James Stacy ........... Catawb,.1 Co .. N \ C ..... , 1~3ni :\fay r,, 1,'.68 ('." ~n111ter ~ ·, H. 
Alexius M. Forester ..... Brunsw1ck, N. C... 1837
1
0ct. 28, 186.'>8r,Cok~slJ111_). 
Robert J. Boyd ......... Chester Co... . .... 183-1
1
Sept. 3, 18(>lJ r,.,)_Iarion C. H . 
W. A. Gamewell. ...... Darlington Co.. . .... , 1834 Oct. 30. 18(>'J55 Spartanburg; 
M. G. Tuttle........ .:Caldwell Co., N. C .. :i867I ........ 18692_,:'.\fcDowell, N,. C. 
Evan A. Lemmond.. Union Co., N. C ....... ;1856'Feb. 17, 187055;A1:son Co., N. C. 
John R. Pickett.. . .. 1Fai.rfiell) Co. . ... : r~35\'.\f:rch 1~. 1~~0 sr:;Wmnsb~ro. 
Edward <_;.Gage... l:n10n Co. . .. 1856 l\I rch 2,. 1~1oy,,c;olurnlJ1a. 
Alex. W. \Valker.. . .. Charleston. . . . . .. ,183-11 ......... 18io:55 1Spa1yrnh,urg. 
Charles Betts ........... North Car~lina ........ 1~18!Sept. 30, 18~~ 72/f,:r~~n C. ~I. 
A. L. S111ith ............ ;\farll,oro Co ........... 11847/Aug. 25. 1,;1- ·l'J S_p,~1ta1:burg. 
C. Thornason ........... G.reenville Co .......... i 1~(i3ll\ ov. 23, 1~~2 .p) l: 111unv1_l.le. 
N. Talley ............... Richmond, Va ........ ·!1811,?Ta}: w, 1S~3 Sz
1
Colu11i!J1a. 
Charles Wilson ......... Barnwell Co ........... /1831 1Apnl q, 18,J 710ra11ge~urg. 
J. Lee Dixon ............ Kershaw Co ......... , .. i 1872! Dec. 19. 1873 -1-l C;ul lllll l~ia. 
C.H. Pritchard, Jr. .... Fayetteville, N. C ...... /r873iJan. 20, 187-!;23,C,reenvdle. 
I-I. Bass Green ......... Colleton ............... 
1
r8i2 ........ 187-1,2,;j~olleton. 
Malcom\'. \Vood ...... GreenYille ............. 1 r872jAug. 27, 187.\ 28!Conwayboro, 
J. Claudius Miller ...... Charleston ............. ir87oiApril 3, 1875 (>6:C\1arlest.on. 
A. '.\,f cCorlpIOdale ...... Argylshire, Scotland ... / r83njN ov. q, I8i.5)6 1 B1shopv.Ille. 
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The Dead of the South Carolina Conference, 1788 to I 898. 
NAMES. PLACE OF l3IRTH. 
TIME OF 
DEATH. 
PLACE OF BURIAL. 
Wm. H. Fleming ....... Charleston ............. 18.p 
1
April 16, 1877[5Glcharleston. 
T. S. Daniel......... . . Edgefield ............... 183q Aug. 27 rHd63IEdgefield Co. 
R.R. Pegues... Marlboro Co ........... 1855Oct. 17, 187i~-17jMarlboro. 
E.J. Pennington.. Charleston ............. 18-19 Dec. 23. 1877 1-19\Charleston. 
A. R. Danner Walterboro....... . · ... 1871 Oct. 1 I. 1878 (i9 Cypress Camp Ground. 
F. l\1. Kennedy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185-1 Feb. 5, 1Sxo:-10
1 
:\Iacon, Ga. 
J. \V. Townsend.. . . }larlboro Co.. 1823 May q, 1S8o'sn\Cokeshnry. 
John R. Coburn..... !Charleston Co. 1S2<J Sept. 2<), 1880 81 Florence. 
Duncan ]. '.\Jcl\Iillan. ll\!arion Co.: S. ~- 1 1~61 Oct. G, · 1~~1'. :(:raha111's ~ross_Ro~-ids. 
Benja111i1i Boozer.. ,Newberry Co., S. C 1875 '.\,Jay HJ. 18S2 32,Newherry Co., S. C. 
Dadd Derrick.. 'IL~xington Co .. s., C. .. 1~2~ Jan. 12, 1SS3 s.<co_lu_lllhia, S. c_,., 
John Finger .. Lmcoln Co .. N. C. rs-1sfJan. 13. 1SX-1:711\Villialllstnn. S. C. 
L. Scarborough.. .['.\Jontgomery Co .. N. C. 18371'.\lay 22. 1XH-1'.75::'l[ario11 Co .. S. C. 
Sa11111el J. Ilill... .ICatawha Co., N. C.. 1,x55:J111H! q. 1SX1'-1<J1Su111t(:r. Co .. S. C. 
John B. l\Iassehean. . ,Camden, S. C.... 11S5X Ang 25, 1X81 ,18 1 Sparta11h11rg. S. C 
Thos. B. Boyd . . .!Charlotte, N. C.. .'.1sso'April -1. 18X-1-13,0rangeburg Co, S. C. 
Robert L. Harper ..... ,Exeter, England. 1S8(i,Aug. 17, 188,139'Iuka. l\liss. 
\V111. P. lV!ouzon ........ -Charleston, S. C.. 1838;Jan. 2X, 1XS5 (i(i:Bamherg, S. C. 
John W. Kelley.. . . 'llnion Co., S. C ...... ·l1Sp Feh., 1XX5 fojorangehnrg Co., S. C. 
Allison B. Lee... Chester Co., S. C ...... 1S7(i April 15. 18S5 ,ri,0rangehnrg Co., S. C. 
John Watts..... Ches_terf~elcl Cn .. S. C .. !1X25 June ri. 1~~r,:ss!
1
crc\~nYil!e Co_., S. C. 
Hugh A. C. \Valker. Antn111 Cn .. Jrela11d .... 11S31 l\lay 22. 18X(i,77 '.\!anon Co .. S. C. 
Ahner Irvine... . . Lenoir Co., N. C.. . rS.17,Aug. 2G, 1X8(i
1
58[l1nion Co., S. C. 
Geo. II. Wells ......... 'c;reen Co .. Tenn.. 1858 Feb. q, 1886 52;Timmons,·ille, S. C. 
Chas. C. Fishburn ...... Barnwell Co .. S. C 1872 Dec. 1XS5 .1n;Bamlwrg, S. C. 
James W. Koger.. ,Colleton Co., S. C. 1X7S Jan. 28. 188(i;3-11San Paulo. Brazil. 
Dennis J. Simmons ..... Charlestn11 Co., S. C .. 1Sp Jan. 5, 188; 16<J St. George's, S. C. 
Marcus A. McKibhen ... l\lecklenliurg Co .. N. C. 1836 Jan. 23, 1K87:s,:Barn\\'ell. S. C. 
C. D. Rowell.. l\larion Cn., S. C. rX73 l\!ay 1, 1X8;!57iJ011es,·ille. S. C. 
Albert 1\1. Shipp.... Stokes Co .. l\i. C. ,sp June 27. 1887 rixi:\[arlboro, Co .. S. C. 
David D. Byars... Spartanburg Co., S. C. 1X~<) Sept. 11, 18s;-:ri1Central. S. C. 
James T. Kilgo. Chester Co., S. C.. . 1850 Jan. -1, 18SSG8i:'llarlhoro Co., S. C. 
Abram P. Avant.. ·:l\larion Co., S. C... .'18-11 July 12. 18S<J7(1.Spartanl>nrg, S. C. 
Lewis 1\1. Little.. Lincoln Co., N. C.. ,18-101Jec. 5. 1KX8 173JSn111ter. S. C. 
\Villiam '.\fartin. l\lecklenlrnrg Co .. N. c.:1828 Jan. rn. 1SSqiS2jCol11111hia, S. C. 
Abraham Nettles.. S11111111en·ille, S. C.. rS,(i NoY. ri. 1XX91811:'llanni11g, S. C. 
J. Emory Watson ....... Laurens Co., S. C... 1Xli3 June 11, rS8915riChester, S. C. 
John H. Zi111111en11an ... Abbeville Co .. S. C. 183q l\l'rch 21. 188,r73i\Vestminster, S. C. 
Elias J. l\leynardie.. Charleston Cn., S. C .. 18-18 July r. 18(JO ri-1iCamden, S. C. 
\\'illia111 Tho111as ....... : Lien Regis, Eng ...... 'r8(i8 Dec. r. 1890 60 1Clarendon Co., S. C. 
Robert C. Oliver. ..... _;E,(\gefield Co., S. C .. ,185~ Ang. 2. 1891,58 1Spartanh11rg, S. C. 
Allen A. Gilbert ........ ,Walterboro, S. C.. 1880 Ang 25. 1S91:ri2 1 Snmtel', S. C. 
John \V. l\lnrray ........ Charleston Co .. S. C .... 185(i Dec. 2. 1Sq1 (10'. Lamar. S. C. 
Basil c;. Jones .......... Davie Co., N. C... :18S3 1Feh 9. 1S<J1'77j;\iken Co., S. C. 
!\fanning Brown ......... Columbia, S. C.... July 2<J, 1Sq2: .. ,Cnlu111bia, S. C. 
William Hutto .......... 'Orangeburg Co., S. C. 18-19 Jan. HJ. 1S<J2 G-1\Villia111sto11. S. C. 
J. L. Shuford ........... ;Cleveland Co .. N. C .... 18-1+,l\J'rch I<J, 1892 (i8 Summerton, S. C. 
Landy Wood ........... :Rutherford, N. C. 1S5,1Sept. 5. 1892 r,s: 
J. H. Platt .............. ,Marion Co .. S. C.. 1S(i5 Jan. 17. 18<13 (i7 Sandy Run, S. C. 
Whitefoord Smith ...... 1Charleston, S. C.. .!1833 April 27, 18<J.1 S1 1Sp;ntanh11rg. S. C. 
J. W. McRoy .......... !Kinston, N. C...... .
1
1s59'A11g. 1G. rSq35(i l{ock Hill, S. C. 
W. II. Lawton .......... !Hampton Co., S. C .. _1853 Nov. 3, 1893 ;2:Nincty-Six. S. C. 
M.A. Connolly ......... [Caldwell Co., N. C .1185-liJan. 28. 189,1iG5){ershaw, S. C. 
J.M. Boyd ............. !Newberry Co., S. C.. 1SG9.Feb. 25, 1S9-1:fi2Spartanh11rg. S. C. 
W. L. Pegues ........... :Marlboro Co .. S. C . 1839J11!y 16, 189,1,55 ;\larlboro, S. C. 
Sallluel B. J 0112s ....... iCharleston, S. C... · 185-1 Sept. 8, 189f(i(il Spartanlmrg. S. C. 
W. T. Capers ........... Milledge\'ille. Ga ..... ,18-1+ Sept. 10, 189,lri9;Creen\'ille. S. C. 
R. N. Wells ............. 1Clarendon Co .. S. C 1870 Dec. 11.· 1S95j18\;reenville, S. C. 
, R. P. Franks ............ i Laurens Co,, S. C ....... 18+-1 Jan. 25, 1895 :7;-I Lowndesvi l lc, S. C. 
,D. W. Seale .. ~ ......... ,Marlboro, S. C .. 1 . .... r1835 April ri. ,..,1895 •. Lake City, S. C. 
C.H. Pritchard ........ :Charleston, S. C ....... 118-11 March 5. 1ScJ(i 7,1'.Abbeville, S. C . 
• Samuel Leard .......... 'Abbeville, S. C..... :1835 '.\larch 9, 189(i81 Raleigh. N. U. 
J. A. Mood ............. 'Charleston, S. C.... rS-17 April rS, 1S9(i .. Spartanburg, S. C . 
. ,vV. D. Kirkland ......... Charleston Co., S. C ... ,187n,i\lay 31, 189G -16 Spartanburg, S. C. 
4Thos. Raysor ........... Colleton Co., S. C.. . : 185(,!'l\' ov. 23, 1896 (i9 Orangeburg, S. C. 
,;W. \V. Mood ........... Glenn Springs, S. C ... 
1
1850Jan. 11, 189769,Snmter, S. C. 
L. S. Bellinger ......... Barnwell Co., S. C... 1S85Jan. 15, 1897 63 Sampit. S. C. 
/A.H. Lester....... Greenville Co., S. C ... 11851:April 25. 1897 GS l'olnlllhia, S. C. 
v-H. M. Mood ............ Charleston, S. C ...... 1
1
18-12 '.\lay 2, 1897 78 Sumter. S. C. 
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I :'.\lE:'.\fBERSHIP. !EPWORTH SUNDA y SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROPERTY. CONTRIBUTIONS 
1-si. 0. llAPTIS)[.S. i -----1 · - --- -- - f 'S: i I -.- -- :ClffRCH BFILD's. PARSON A(.:;.Es. I~;:: 00 ~ - -t--. »1 
~ i i ------ '1· oo ! rfi ~ \ ~;:: ·IJ ------~-------- ----~-- -- ;... . r;c1~ ~ ~ oo 5 ~b .. 52 
~ ~ _...; . ~ I ~ ~ ! ~:: ' ~ X c; I ~ c., ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~= 'l] 
,_ o:: '"". ::: ;::: ! ..- , ';:: ';:: I e, ~ -;: ";: • ";: I c, 'C ;:: o::: '.::; ;:: p. ~ 0 . • 
IO::c,I (l) 0::: ..- I :,.o I - - c.i~ - .- \aluf' .- Valuf' ------o.- ----o. -.--rr.1 : g :-- I 2~ : ~ rS I f a:: = =: ~ 1 .::: a · a · · = ~-P :::: 2 :e ~ ~ 5 .. e):: 1 'i--:i-1-., - .-r 1 ,-, .... t'◄ - I :J5 z z ...;-,....Or::,:I •• o .... :--::n,,,..., i ll--i ~ 11 ◄ \ ,..... ~ -◄ ._, ... ~ i !~ ,...... 00. \ 
:= 0 
dOO 





c., • ..., -=~ ~c C 
Allf'1_1_rl_a_l_f'_O_i_rc_~l-1-i t-_-_-_-.-. -. -.. 1. '. . 4; -- --:--- 9 1 33 4 2n l:'>4 4 1
1
, :f:ii,JOU oo'. 1 ! --






' ,i,.,,-8 ·>> ,i, "UO OU I 1 •r•J•J -- ·r ,> I , , , .. · 1 · ..... I 
56 17,." ... " !:i:10 57 :j; 1 ou: 
~ 6!) 44 
B<"au fort St11 tio11 ......... I.... 68 5 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 1 8 78 1 1 :l,OOO 00 1 
o. '.\I. .-\h11f'L l'.C. I I , 
B('J"kP!t'y Circuit.. ... ,.,,· I 1 332 2 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 17 94 I fl / 1,6()') 00 1 1 
\Y. lI. Th J"OWN, P. C. 
B!'tlwl ::-tati,111. ........... 1 .... 418 
II. \\'. Ba~·,-, P. U. I 
Bla<·k :-,;\\Hllljl Circ·nit,,,,1···· in2 
\\', II. ;1l11rto11. l'. C. 
l'ol!t-11111 Cin·11i1. . . . .... 1 419 
11. C. '.\l1111z,111, l'. C. , 
Cu111l,,·rla11d :\fission ..... 
.I. :'II. ::-1,·ndma 11, l'. U. 
Cypr,·s:- .. ,.,.,, ... ,,,,.,,,, 
0, '.\. l:11ttlllrt•t•, I'. 0. 
2011 
354 
Hard,·\·ilk ('in·11it ....... 1 H21 
.I. C. \\'c•l<·l1. I'.<·. 
Ira rJ,•yyj I lc· Ci n·11it ... ,,. 8 · 584 
E. :\i. \lt·K i:-:-iek. l'. C. 
II "11 d, · rH In Y i 11 " (' i re n i t . . 1 557 
Ila Yid !11wk:-. I'. C. 
lllllll]>l<IJI ('in·nit.,,,.,,,, 
H. L. llol~·d. !'. C. 
'.\l<-C'.l('lla11\·ill,· ('ircuit ... 
235 
· 188 
,;_ \\'. 1;:itli11, 1'. C. I 
1'11rt l·:11.1·a I .\I ission...... . . . . 120 
\Y .. \. F:iiry. I'. C. I 
l{idg·,•yill,·<·i1·t·11it,, ... ,.,1 2 m)3 
,l,,tlll L. l:ay. I'.(). 
Ro1111d o ('in·uit ............. 472 
.E. h. :\l,1111'(', I'. C. I I 
::-1 1 ri II!,!' :--1 n·,·t :-,;rat inn.... 1 I 247' 
:--. I'. II, 1,:Jlw,,JI. I'. C. -
1 :-,;1. 1;,•or:2:,,·,_ Cin·uit .. ". 1 427 
\\'. T. i•atri<-k. I'. C. I 
:--r. h,·,.rg·,,·,_ :--ta tion .......... I 241 
. \. ('_ \\'alk,·r. I'. C. ! , 
. I' J" , \ I . · ·. r 18 )I :--t. ;lll ,- , 1,-,-1,111." ... ".... l 
\\·111. I{. J:1H·l1:111a11. l'.C. . 
:,;;t. :--t;•pl1<·11 ·,- :\I j,-:c;ion .... 1 .... , 165 
J) __ \_l':1tri1·k.l'.l'. , , 
::-11111 m, · n· i 11, • ::- tat i" 11 •... , : , ... I 1:?fi 
I; . I', \Ya I"" 11. ] '. t'. 
Tri 11 i I\ :-, l :I l i, • n , 1 ~:?tl 
. I :1 ~. \ \' . h. i ! '..'.·11. I', I .. 
,-1., 
\\, \\. i>1"1,-:111. l',t. 
13 1 70 
1 1 I•••••• 
3 5 I•••••• 
22 3 I•••••• 
17 1 I•••••• 
20 3 • 3 68 
20 31 I••.••. 
18 8 I•••••• 
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l\IEl\IBERSHIP. EPWORTHISUNDAY SCHOOLS. CHURCH PROPERTY. CONTRIBUTIONS. 
CHURCHES. 
Z;I Z; BAPTISllIS. . 'g ~ i !CHURCH BCILD·s. PARSONAGES. I~ 3 oo i'.. t .· I ;-.;.i, ;-_,;. !i 
C) C1) • 00 • ~a,.) I p. ~ ~a=• ~ ~ ~1 ::::c:., C) 
.,::: ..C TX: ~ ~ ..!'.: t '--' ~ II r"d..:::: ... r ~..ct: -40; :-=o C1) 
~ - ..,;; c; a) c,.:, rE-, :,.) ,_, c.., c.i .. ,.. ~ - '"'£ 0 ~ ,.. ~ - 00 ' ~ OCt. -~ 
~ d ~ ,..... .; :::: ,.a ~ - c:: ~ i ~ ..= ~,a ~ d O ~ ~ ct;! 0 . I ·== ~ ,.-
<: C, I (l) - ...... !:.C - - <:-c.J , ~ ' - \" 1 - \" 1 ,-_;:::,...._ -;:::~ 'C-ool (l)<:- <:-0 
0 ~ ~__, ~ ro c:; C.> ::: ~.... - : ::: ::: c~:-=;c =~~ =v-1 =~ ~ oi:... :,.,':;'. ce ;:j cc ;:: ;:: :::H I - , ;:: aue. ;:: aue.1::::-,...-- ..:::-:- -..-._ -~ ,.... 
H ~ ,:::; ~ H ~ z O as I z z ,;:;;; ....,;;,.) ~ 00 ;....'-' ..... ii 00 ""' ! ~~ 0 
Abbeville Station......... . . . . 237 7 4 1 28 1 
J. W. Daniel, P. C. 
Antreville Station ............ 349 8 I•••••• 2 
W. J. Snyder, P. C. 
ButlerCirC'Uit ............ 1 410 1 9 ............ ,· 5 
W. C. \\·inn, P. C. 
Cok0shury Circuit........ 2 320 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
J.C. Chand(•r, P. C. 
Donal<l's Ci rc-uit .............. 416 5 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
\\'. B. \\'harton, P. C. 
Grf'(•nwoo<l Station....... 1 276 9 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
::\larion J>argan, P. 0. 
LowndPSYilh- Station ........ 204 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
E. \\'. :'llason. P. 0. 
Kinard·s Circuit.......... 1 115 . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
) • . s. L<•t;]Py. I'. u. 
l\Ioun t Cami Pl Circuit ........ 333 7 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 










l\lcOornlick Circuit ........... 438 6 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . -3 25 
\\·. H .. \riail. P. C. 
Ncwlwrry Station........ . . . . 285 4 . . . . . . ,.,..1 30 1 14 
C. \\'. Cr0ighton, P. C. 
N<>-..vlwrry Cin·uit........ 1 485 10 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 32 
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I 
83 501 67 00, ..... . 
145 001 . . . . . . . . . .... . 
728 001 ........ I ..... . 
24 75, ....... . 
25 001 2800 00, ..... . 












N0wlH•rr.Y City ::\lission.. 1 135 2 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 10 
J. W. Sp(•ak(', l'. C. 
200 •• • .••. • ••!••••.•.•I· ••.• • ••• •/ 10 13i- ...... . 73 50 
Nin('T\"-Six Circuit....... 1 337 2 1 -• l 23 ··4 34 250 4 
\Y .. A. lktts. l'. C. .. 
ParksYilll' ::\Iission ........... 129 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 15 80 5 
Jas. C. 11olh'Y, P. C. 
l'ho011 ix Ci J"('Uit .............. "514 . . . . . . 17 . . . . . . . . . . • . ~3 19 181 5 
John II. (~raves, P. C. 
- Prinedon Ci rcni t. . . . . . . . . . . . 276 . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . • 5 30 246 4 
S.D.Yaughan,1'.C. 
Prosperity Circuit ........... :· 608 18 2 -·2 90 ·4 31 276 · 4 
E. t.. I'ricP, I'. C. 
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.T. L. 8tokt•,-;. P. C. 
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I'. H. \\·t·l ls. P. C. 
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.J.B. Tra~·wkk. P. C. 
Britton·,-; ~P<·k Cin•uit... 1 246 
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B1H:k,-;yi I It- Ci rc-uit .......... . 
.J. F. \\./I~-. p. C. I 
Cl'lllt'llt'l"_\° Cil'l·llit. .......... . 




Clio Ci l'l"ll it. ........... : H . 4jt) 
\\". \\". \\"illiams. I'. C. 
Conwny l'in·uit.......... :2 4511 
W. E. Bal'l't', l'. U. 
Conway ~ta t ion.......... . . . . 1:21 
\\". L. :,;tokt•,-;. I'. l'. 
Lnt111 l'il'l·nit.... . .. . . . . . . 1 ol\8 
.J. 11:. B1•11rd. I'. C. 
Litt.It• R,wk l'i1•< 011it...... 1 lUl8 
.\ .. I. l':111th,,11 .. lr .• P.C.! 
Lot·is l'in·nit .......... ! .... HU:2 
. lno. IL :--ojnunwr. P. C.I 
11<-Cnll ~li,-;sion ........... 1 .... 189 
'l'. L. HPIYill, I'. C. I 
1111.rion ~ta tion........... . . . . 379 
T. 1<~. ~Jonis. I'. C. 
)Jullin,-; Uin·nit........... 4 715 
S. J. BPtlw11. P. C. 
North :'.\Iullins Circuit... 2 550 
J. K. :'.\kCain, P. C. 
7 I•••••• 
8 I•••••• 
1 I•••••• 1 
13 81 ...... 
1 6 I•••"'• 
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SUPPORT OF THE :MINISTRY. I COLLECTIONS ORDERED BY THE CONFEREN_C_E_. ______ _ 
00 ~ I MISSIONS. .: ~ .§ 1~~ ~~ 
~ PRESIDING PASTOR AND -~~ CONFERENCE ,-:= ~ :z ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ 
CHURCHES. ;:::: ---------------- ~:.; ::i :-- ~ ..... ..... a;; ca 
ELDER. ASSISTANTS. ';;, CLAil\IANTS. = ~ g ~,.;::; p~ .:;:._;i 
~ FOREIGN. DO)IESTIC. .=d -e ~~ ;:j.,_. ·;; 
----~, ---1-------- __ ..... __ --------- -------- ---------- Q..... r:,:i • .,..... :... 0 :... 
Assessed! Paid. !Assessed! Paid. I Paid. Assessed! Paid. Assessed! Paid. Assessed! Paid. Paid. Paid. Paid. i
1
Paid. Paid. 
I I ' I I ' 
Latta Circuit.. ........ . 
Little Rock Cireuit ... . 
Lorie Circuit.. ........ . 
:McC<,11 .'.\fission ....... . 
Ma1·ion Station ....... . 
.'.\Iullins Ci reuit ....... . 
Korth .'.\Iullins Circuit.I 
North )Jarlhoro Circ't. 
\Vaccamaw Circuit .... 
~ .•. ~ ~c ■ I 
7;:J r·· 
I I l=I 
.. 
II 
$ 51 43 1$ 44 !!4 :l-860 on :l-314 5fi :fi3 28 :1-22 :2fi :j;\1 Sfi $35 Hl :j;l; ;; ·[ :j;:27 75 $1i) 32 
1 
:j;2 ;:2 :l-1 oo/. . . . . . . . 7i) ..... . 
142 85 133 8; 1.000 oo mi; 20 23 ao w ilil m il7> 1-rn 50 1-1n so 114 10 114 1. ci 4ci ;5 2a 70I, $4 oci $5 rio :j;6 45 
114 28 101 oo soo 011 705 on 11 5o ;3 3ci -11, 110 11; 4i) ;1 cio , !111 00 1;2 oo 2:2 oo 11 511 1 75 :2 1;'5 2 50 
114 :28 !H nO 800 110 lifi2 :20 10 fiO 8:! :!O H IHI 1:n HO I fl:2 f)f) : 102 jO .J;j flf) 10 00 8 iiUi 3 00 )3 ()() :! 00 
114 28 HB 40 soo oo ti;'J:: s1: 14 oo ;:i ari ;'Jfi oo 11; 4;5 /' 8fi 1111 I 1111 fio ti8 oo 10 oo 1:2 ool 1 oo 2 .JO 2 oo 
:37 fiO :H !!2 :!fi:2 ,,o 17·1 l)Oi 1 21) 18 ,,11 l tlfl :2!1 ;jj 4 Hfl :!:l 11;-, 2 j:j fiO :! 110! 5:i 50 ..... . 
50 110 I Bl ;J!t ,l:'iO oo :!20 4;: :2 4; :.!1 li;-j 11 J:S :lJ titi , 111 1:,:, :!7 110 14 :!H 4 Ufi :! 20/ 4:3 5:! ..... . 
H5 ;2 fi;i s;:; n1111 110 , -1,n 117: 4 8tJ a7 :!i:i u; li0 ri1, titi 21, s11 .Jfi 70 .Jti 70 , 8 :!fi 4 20 1 BO 45 65 
128 ci7 1117 /-.II !/1111 1111 7fifi :!8 8 11-1 S:! :!fl -1:! !17 1:n filJ tll i-,7 1112 ;o ti:! Hj , 5 oa 5 J!l/ 1 04 1 5:2 ..... . 
57 lfi : :!3 12 -11111 011 ]tH 8"3, 1 II:! :!:j :!ii j ;jj -111 H!I I l:! l:! :n fiO \I 48 • ........ i ...... [........ 45 ..... . 
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214 40 H 8\1 
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:!j 201 2 95 
lli5 H25 
4 95 .... .. 
2 38, ........ , 1 U;i ..... . 
HO ..... . .... , ....... [ 
2'3 7;5: .J 11:'i 1 5;'JO 645 
lH II!! i 2 21 
10 4'J1' ....... . 
H UH :! 58 
2 25 ...... 
:2 10 6:2 
B 501 48 
11 21~=;:::7:1 l c: 1 lln 
A Li □ I_ -CJ L r 
lJ L ::J =-
'1!] C·.1 1 ° c' 
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ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
I I IO I I I - 7 r - -,, 
l\~EM.BERSHIP. EPW~RTH
1
,SUNDA~~~~~(.~0LS.:-- C~UROH PROPER'!.':·~ ' ::... CON:rRIB.UTIO~S. 
~ r Z; BAPTISMS. '1 . 1 ::: Z; • I CHURCH BUILD'S.! PARSO::--AGES. ~ = f::... . li :-:. -::-: :::-:'"' \ ~ 
c.. I c.. - • 00 • 
1
· ~ Q,; oo ,-----·--- ,---·- ----·- ..., o:: en ..... '"' ,., o o ,.... ,D r.n ~ ~ ,-( ~ ~ ~ ~..=:"'I ..,· ~ ,.c: ~ ~ = ':"" 0 Q) 
"Z ~ ~ · a,.. ·1 Qj °" I ~ ~ ce c..i I a... ~ c.., ~ ~ bi: - ~ Cl) ,_ C ::fl .:-=: oo "$ ......, ca - ,.... ~ :::: ~ ~ ~ c: - ,a ,o ~·--c - ac C) - ~ ,. ... c . ~ :i; 1 ~ 
~ ci': »~ ~ 3 t:c I S S I o <li O S Value. S I Value. ::: ::: ;::,o:::: ::: ~ p ;::..=y, c..--::: I ~o 
0::... """" .... 'O 0:: I <l) ::l EE--i .=: ::l ::l - ::..- :::: - -::;- .... .... ~.::: :=- \ -
j~~ .=: -< ~ ~ Z Io a5 Z Z I ;:;,.::..O<:ir. ;;::.:i:.. ~oo,,.-.i.:;,~ I 5 
-----------:-----,---- ' ' ---
~ 76I 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 I rn 47 2 *4,700 ·uo\ 1 Aikf>n ::\fission ........... . *(HU 02 , ....... ,!l-21 2fi; !1-l 70 *64 11 
A .. r. Stafford, P. C. 
Ba.mlH•rg Station ........ . 
T. U. 0'1>1'11. 
BannypJJ Circuit ...... . 








i *18,5001 • 8 901 ...... '. :no 52 
W. a\. \\·right. 1'. C. 
413 3 53 1 41 4 ::m 178 4 I 4,Hoo oo 1 
1 
1 
1,250 00 ........ I ..... I 2 001 ll3 08 
60 45 Boil inµ: i:iprinµ:s Circuit .. 
.J. J>. FriPl':-:011, I'. C. 
1 411 10 . . . . . . 1 42 · 4 35 230 4 2,l150 OU 
2,700 00 
500 00 150 00 5001 6 001 1 80 
Bra1whyi]lt> Uircnit ..... . 1 421 rn 1 2 50 4 36 268 3 1.100 00 :no oo 2501 49 291 5 001 mo oo 
.T. C. ~toll. l'. C. 






000 00 2£'i5 00 36 42, ..... . 272 HO 
::\I. B. K 1 · 11 y. I'. C. 
Edisto ('in·uit. .. .... 
,J. (_!_ Y OIJg"llP, J'. (j. 
LoW('I' /:it. .'.\lattlww's Ct .. 
:\L \\". Hook. l'. C. 
1 -1 35G 




E. 0. \\'n t,.;on. P. 0. 
Orn111.n•l111rµ: ('ireni.t ..... . 
:\I. L. \\'nit, I'. C. 
OrnngP Cireuit. .......... . 
;.;, K . .'.\IPll011.1'. C. 
Proyicl1•11c·1· Ci reui t ...... . 
C. J>. :'lla1111, 1'. C. 
South Hrn1w1Jyi]l1' Ut ..... 
E. A. \\"ilkP,.;, I'. u. 
Spri 11µ:1i1•ld ( 'i reuit ...... . 
-- <~. Edwin ~tokPs. I'. C. 
Swa11:-:Pa Cin·nit ......... . 
J. 'I'. :'ll<'Fnrlarn•. 1'. C. 
\\·agPlll'l" :'II ission ........ . 
.r. E. Smith, l'. U. 
\Yilliston Circuit ........ , 
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SUPPORT OF THE MINISTRY. 
,d 
::: 
PRESIDING PASTOR AND 00 ::l 
CHURCHES. -P,~ 
0 ELDER. ASSISTANTS. ,.. 
00 ..... 
~ 
Assessed! Paid. Assessed! Paid. 
==========================~~ c' 
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BamhP1·g Sta tiun ...... . 
Barnwell Circuit .. . 
Boiling Springs Ct.. 
Bra,1wln·illP Ci rc·n it .... 
DPnmark Ci n·ni t.. 
Edisto Cin·uit .... 
Low Pr St. -:\I a ttlww's 
Ora11g1•1rn rg Sta tio11 .... 
Orangehnrg l'ireuit.. .. 
Orange Cireuit.. 
l'r0Yid<·11el' ( lin·uit. . 
South Bnu1c·llyillt> Ct.. 
Spring·tiPld ('ireuit.. .. . 
Swansea Cirenit ...... -1 
Wa.gPJH'l' Circuit ....... i 
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H H ,.... -<11 H ,...,... ;;>". 1 0 , rn I Z ;z; I ',.-'i ,.... :n , ...-r:i i:cl 0 ____________ I · I ! ---'---·-------- , 
Blacksburg Station ......... -~1··. lf,2 1 \ 151- .......... · I l \ 1:! I H8 1 1 I :1,1,t:iOO ()()I ........ \ ......... i
1 
$lfi uo \ ........ I .... ~.-.-.. -. J :j;f\7 1~) 
8f> 00 
100 00 
Henry Cauthen, I'. C. . I I . , I 
1
: Blackstoc. k Circuit ............ 21!1 7 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . · B Hi mu :l I :.._>1i;-i 001 1 l *1,:!00 oo\ :!O oo I $Hfi 001. · • • • • $1 lf> 
ClwstPr Circuit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi:!O 18 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .· 4 27 :!OO •J 7,:100 oo 1 2,000 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 J'. B. Ing-raham, I'. C
.T. E. l\Inhaff<'Y, P. C. ChesterRtnti()Ji. . .... 1 2315 4 (i 1 50 r 17 i:m l J,rioo ool 1 
J. R. t;ri('l', l'. C. ClwstPrfiPl<l Cirenit.. ........ v -188 1 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . · 4 33 3-14 ,J 1,700 00 1 
.I. l'. Attaway, I'. C. East ClwstPr Cireuit ......... 5HU rn 6 . . . . . . . . . . . · 6 22 180 4 3,800 OU 1 
R.. A. Ynngn<', I'. C. -Fort:\lil!Circuit ......... B 4-1!-.I 8 18 ............ 3 20 215 l3 5.HOOOO 1 
.J •• .\.Camplwll.1'.C. , IIiekory t; roYP Circuit... .. . . 56.'i rn 8 .. . . .. .. .. .. • 4 2(i 246 4 3,-JOO ool 1 
.T. H. Thac•k1•r. I'. C. · ,, .JpjT(,n,ull Circuit. ........... 55B . .. . . . 7 .. . .. . . .. .. . - 4 HI 17'> 5 2,f1tJtJ 00 1 
.Alllrn ~leFarlan, I'. C. I Laneast,·r Circuit ........... 40-1 3 rn ...... ...... --4 23 Hl·l ·J :i,Hlo oo'I 1 
(·;c•o. C. L1•onard. I'. C. 
La1wa~ter station ............ 164 1 . . . . . . 1 17 1 13 110 1 B,500 oo\' 1 
J.E. Carl bk. I'. C. Korth H.oek 1!:11 Circuit .... : 579 2!-.1 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 25 245 4 2,700 OU 1 
.T. Harr Harris, P. C. , H.it-llhnrg('.in·uit. .......... :329 2 4 1 21 3 19 140 3 a,5uuool 1 
E. !'. l111t:,;011. I'. C. Rock II ill Station. . ...... :: 27-1 8 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1 25 179 l li>,000 00 1 
~-fl. Zi 111111,•J'JlHl 11, I'. C. [{cll'kJlil!Ct.&Laurel~t. .... 520 13 22 ............ •·6 44 337 4 -1,500 00 1 
'l'. (). Lig·on, J'. C. ' 'l'rnd,•svillc,Cirenit.. ..... 1 442 13 3 ............ ·$ 27 210 4 2,65000 1 
L. L. lk1knbaugh, P. C. 
Yilll "·yck Cir('uit ........... 352 7 .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. t,.. 8 15 115 3 
S. H. Booth, P. C. · -
York Circuit .................. 404 12 5 . 1 20 3 17 142 3 
2,800 OU, ....... . 
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Blackstock Circuit..... 42 4fi , ;m :!O :1:1:2 :1'> 
ChestPr Circuit........ 80 :io 8:! 10 I ,011 110 
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Minutes of the Legal Conference. 
Greenwood, S. C.1 Ue~~- W 1 r898. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference met in the Cl()!Wrt Houge in 
Greenwood, S. C., December IO, 1898, at 9:30 o'clock1 :\, lt, ~ev. A. J. 
Stokes, President, in the chair. 
The calling of the roll a11d the reading of the Minutes wet"t<:: di~p,enised with . 
The Secretary of the Board of Managers presented the n'1Jr.vn of the Board 
of Managers as follo,rs: 
To the South Carolina Conference: 
The Board of Managers beg leave to report th-1t they my,e tt~tirefoHy exam-
ined nll the interests committed to them and find that -our vtr::~((::~tim(:nts have 
been judiciously made and are safely secured, and tlie won:-k ifJb fyfillr fate and 
lamented Treasurer, vV. K. Blake, and the Executin.:'. (:,.,,.mm:fote::; is en-. 
<lorsed and approved. 
The report of the Treasurer shows that during the 1,irk'~~m :re,tr seven 
bonds of the County of Spartanburg have matured and the ~mt,mm
1 
$3,500.00, 
was invested as follows: 
Bond, County Spartanburg, 7 per cent. . . . . . . • • • • • • • • $500 00 
Bond, S. & A. R. R., 6 per cent. .......... , • , .... .... $100 00 
J\;otc, l\lajor D. R. Duncan, 7 per cent. . . . . .. • , .. ZUJ(J 00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , • • • ,$J,~ oo 
The following amounts were ordered invested: 
From South Carolina Trust . . . . . . . . . . • • • •• , , , • , •• $9 .. 74 
From Special Relief Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••• , , • • , , , , , J.41 
From Superannuat;,d Preachers' Trust .............. ., 13 .. 49 
From Rutledge Trust ................ ,, ,, ,, .. ,, 8 .. 78 
From Education Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , . , .liJ'..85 
From Bible Society Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , , 5.10 
Coupon of N. E. R. R. Bond amounting to $40.00 '\f{~;s ir~t:~h·ed hy the 
Board an<l turned over to V/. I. Herbert for Domestic .!}.fr,;*iit.vmh, 
$245.00 of the South C1rolina Trust Fund were approprii~~-~:ffl! to Domestic 
Missions, and $20.00 to the publication of the 1\1 inut<::s ,;{ 11.U~k :i?/4~cfesiastica1 
Conference, the remainder of the iun<ls. amounting to $:t,O.lO,rx,, W,'t'5 appro-
priated to Claimants. as follows: 
South Carolina Conference Trust.-$r 5.00 each to <la:u:[1okr of Charles 
VVilson, Mrs. :rvr. L. Ervine, 2\Irs. J. \:V. Murray, Mrs. T. ir, lfonnerlyn, 
Mrs. A. A. Gilbert, Mrs. L. 1I. Little. l\f rs. E. G. Gage, l[Jr~, lL Browne, 
Mrs. \V. T. Capers, l\J rs. S. Leard, :).J rs. K P. Franb. :\fr-<:-, J, T.. Kilgo, 
l\frs. Thos. Ravsor, Re,·. l{. L. Dufrie, Rev. L. C. Loyal. 
Special Reli~f Trust.-$15.00 each to lVIrs. William C:,,r.:.<.m, lfrs, L. A. 
Johnson, 1\l rs. J. C. Bissell. ).Irs. John Fin12er: ~frs. G. fL \rd~~, :\.Irs, W. \i\f. Mood. J\J rs. H. M. ~,1 oorI. Rcr. J. ]. i\ enlle. J{ev. F. :\~M, kev, L J. 
Newberrv, Rev. A. M. Chreitzberg. Hev. J. A. Porkr. Re-:,', J, 1f Carlisle, 
Rev. n:J. L. Banks. Rev. B. M. Grier, daughter of l\L H. P1,.n'l'~:r, ~r.m! daugh-
ter of H. H. Du Rant. 
Superannuated Preacher's Fvncl.-$15.00 each to :!\Irs. \\', H, Ffoming, 
Mrs. C. S. \-\Talker, l\Irs. A. \V. \\Talker, Mrs. M. A. Gam~wdff, i1\.Jr~, }, E. 
Vvatson, Mrs. J. M. Boyd, l\Irs. J. A. Mood, Mrs. ]. B . .M,:1f;*dJ~~mr ~frs, S. 
J. Hill, Mrs. A. L. Smith, :.\Irs. A. P. Avant, ~Irs, J T, lldfbtnny and 
Rev. P. F. Kistler. 
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Rutledge Trust.-$15.00 each to Mrs. L. \iVood, Mrs. S. W. Capers, Mrs. 
]. H. Zimmerman, Mrs. L. S. Bellinger, Mrs. J. L. Shuford and daughter 
of W. P. Mouzon. Respectfuiy submitted for the Board, 
W. M. DUNCAN, Secretary. The above report was adopted. 
The funds were distribut2d in open Conference, the names of parties re-
ceiving same being filed by the Secretary. 
On !110tion, the President, Rev. A. J. Stokes, was requested to prepare a 
memoir of our late Treasurer, \Villiam K. Blake, to be r"~orded on our 
Conference Journals and to be published in the Southern Chri~.,an Advocate. 
On motion, Article ~. of the Constitution \Vas changed so that the amount 
of the bond required of the Treasurer be $5.000 instead of $ro,ooo. 
Officers were elected ior the ensuing year as follows: 
Rev. A. J. Stokes, President. 
Rev. J. A. Clifton, First Vire President. 
Rev. S. A. \\reher, Se.~ond Vice President. 
Rev. A. J. Cauthen, Third Vice President. 
Rev. T. G. Herbert, Fourth Vice President. 
Rev. vV. M. Duncan, Secretary. 
Lay Members of the Board of Managers: H. B. Carlisle, George Cofield, 
George vV. WiJliams, J. vV. Carlisle and W. H. Lockwood. 
There being no further business, the Conference adjourned. 
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'16 ~HNUTES OF 1'HE UXE IH'XlJIU~D _\XI> 'l'I-IIRTEJ;]:\''.IH SESSIOX, 
IX. 
Minutes of the Historical Society. 
SPECIAL MEETING. 
Spartanburg, S. C., June -, 1898. 
In response to a call of the President, the South Carolina Historical So-
ciety held Jn extca meeting in Dr. Carlisle's recitation room in \i\Tofford 
Col1ege today at 5 p. m., the President. Rev. H. B. Browne, in the chair. 
Professor \\'. S. l\Iorrison sen-eel as ,SL'cretary. 
The meeting- w2s opened with prayer by the Rn. --\. J. Stokes. 
The President stated th;1,t he called this meeting under a provision of the 
new constitution, for the purpose of hearing an address by Dr. J. H. Carlisle 
and for the consideration of any mattei-s of interest that might be of profit 
to the Societ Y. 
Dr. Car]i5]~ was then introduced, and made a strong, timely plea for the 
work committed to us, giving nluable rc·niniscenccs of interest and value 
to all present. 
The follo,ring present?tions \\·ere then made: 
By Re,·. \\'. ,\. Rogers.-:\ \\'alking cane sent by ~Iiss Isabella :\Iartin, 
procured lJy l1 on. \Villiam C. Preston, at Appic Ferra or the Three Tayerns, 
near Rome, Italy, and given by that gentleman to the late Rev. \Villiam 
1\Iartin. 
By Jfo'"- S. _\, \Vebcr.-Three pamphlets :rnd one bound volume of S. S. 
J\Iagazi11e. 
By Dr. Jno. 0. \Villson.-A pamphlet entitled "Sketch of Methodism in 
Charleston.'' 
A number of other ,·alu:thlc cllntributions were tendered by various 
hrcthrcn. tn be sent up at a Jat,_T date. 
On motion of \ V. :\. l{ogns. !{cY. E. T. Hodges was requested to pro-
cure hr tlic ~ociety a pliotogr;q>h oi a dwelling at Gibsons' Station, Flor-
ence County. \\'here the btc Bi~liop 1!. Capers and the late Re,-. Charles 
Taylor fir.-;t planned ancl l'llterprised the work oi ioreign missions of the 
Southern _\f L'tlrndist Church. 
On motion of Rev. I\f. L. C\rlislc, Dr. James H. Carlisle was requested to 
write :1 lii,-,tnry oi vVofford College. 
Profr,c;,..,or,..; \ r. S. l\J orrison and J. F. Fouche were elected to membership 
in the society. 
There \\'LTe about 50 mcmhcr,c; of the Society present, a number of whom 
made imcresting and ,·aluablc talks for the good of the Society. 
It was the 1111a11i1Pous opinion that a si'11il.1r 111ceting should be held dur-
ing \Vofforcl College Com mc·ncem(:nt in 1899. 
The1-e being no iurtlier business, the Society adjourned. 
H. B. BRO\VNE, President. \V. S. }.f orris011, Secretary pro tern. 
Greenwood. S. C., Tucsclny, Dec. 6th, 1898 
The Historical Society of the South Carolina Conicrrnce held its forty-
third annual session in the Grcc:n\\'ood }.lethoJist Church tonight, beginning 
at 7:,,0 o'clock, with the President. RcY. H. B. Browne. in the chair. The 
opening deYotions \\'ere. at the request of the President. conducted by Rev. 
Dr. Rice. 
The lecturer ior the eyening. Rev. Sidi Hamet Browne, was introduced 
and discour,-;;ed upon "Some Changes vVithin the Last Fifty Y cars, With 
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Observations." At the concJusion of the Ject R . D 
marks appreciative ui the l . . . _ , ur~ e, • r. W e~er off~red re-
thanks of the S . · ·t . _ u tun .lllcl Jccturei · ancl upon his motion the 
I . . ouc ) \I ere tt-ndcred the lec:urer and rec1uc~t m,·tcl,, t-or tl1e ear Y publication rA tlie p;ipcr. .,_ 
A repcirt of tlic \\'rJrk , j th . JJ • 
1 
- ~l 




t1rc, CBJ} : _d,·maffc~-1
~: was read ;m<_I received as 
111 . J ) le OclI ot ., 'll1't(rers Pr l \\! s lvornson was clcc·t<"d 111 add•,-. l. S ,·,-- .~ '. '1::, .-· ocssor : . 
The 'J'1·L''t-t'r<·1··. ,· ·1 ) _ rcss t le oc1ct:y ,tt Its next an11ua] meet1110· . .... ,, .., t:JH•J.1avmg/, 11, 1·-,1. . . b• 
rntormati,111. · >l CIJ c tt Y c1uc Iter · \Lts read and rcct
0
1vccl as 
,\ letter \\'as rc:1d irri 111 l]rJlJ. \\" \ C _, __ . ~ .. 
and present in, tu th. -.;, .·, , .. , : · .·. '.ltll tc 11 t:, ,Ul _Charleston describing 
motion <if Dr~ \\' t:lic~ - .. 1' i_ct1. cc~t,1111_ \ ,tlu,t!)le yulil1c1t1ons and medals. On 
and tlic -;ecn·hn· \ .. ' t, ,c ~ i.111kls r1t tlic So_c1ety \\'ere extended the donor 
. , , • Lt- JJhtrucl<·r tri !Jl·tl-e lor 11· J , . . . 
tion of the gifts in , I ·t t .·. 1 · ' " 1 d expression 01 apprec1a-
• · . · ,1 c 'r tri t.1e g(•1Jtkn1a11. 
So~:~~/>ilull'111g add it;, ,wd c"11tribut ious ,rere nwde to the arc hi r·es of the 
8 Fro;n J. B. Sander-;, <Juartc·rh· Conference Jounr1 1 of I::,1·c,J-, , c· 't 134--- F· \I- (' -- . ' 1 ,en:, 1rcu1 " :,J. . 1 om • I-,, ,r;(('s('r (>/ Cliarle-;ton · H 
O 
]- · - - · ' 
Compa111nn tu the .\!t;ir... Frrmi H.cv. · H ,B.tnB ~'. oo '- _(I,.-1-J) entitled, 
Samuel Dunw<HHJy, Sidi II. Br,nrnc ·ind \\' jD II~rl1~l~· sle1ml?~1s byl·> Revs. 
D Crout l ] t j · ' · · r '- cll1( · 'I 0111 \.CV ] b. s c',) ]() <Jgrap l 11) tlJ(· liirtLphcc ()f Dr. Lt1ne;; H C-trlis]~ vV' . '. 
oro. . ,, and <>!Jl' --J1,i11·i1Jg tl l l 1 . l l - , . , . t, inn~-
Bishop .-\sliurv prcac!ir-d \Is \\ '.
1 
< 1 (t1..:1 c :lln~li at \Vinn:d>;>ro in which A. \\'ilh·s .. -_, .. I . . : : . J ic <i < . ic ot sa1cl church. l◄ rom Rev. E. 
Stol·cs "ii·. _"c_\tJ.t.' ,Jipi(\·,, ,11 the.' .\lcth/)rlht .. :\l;1g-azinl'. From !,\:\· Dr A J 
JS\, n' \(l'(f)f(--. 11) t ll' ._l1·tlir1dr,'-,l Cl111r!'/1 ;it Gc,ir<rl'town s C f·,- . I{ ... 
• . casc·y ·t <·rp· 1 tl JJ l - . . M , •· . 10111 ev. 
Ne,·illc, a ,CfJJ;Y· <ii {1/ 1';r1r11'.'', ,· '1')H_1' _,ill_ D1s(~1p8lf ne uf 1805. Fr<.•111 Rev. J. J. 
"' , ., J rsc1p me ot I -tO F- P :\f II 1· photograph ,ii tlic li,,us,· in \Vl1icl1 <> - - , • 10111_ "'.e,-. - . - . Jooser 
Front RC'v J F ( · -· . . 1 { · . . u, fir ~t China _;\f 1ss10n was planned. 
Rev \\' n· l) .... -'"'.1'i·. ,.,t,,,n\·;tl Sketch ot Methodism in Chester From 
. . . llll< .tn, nntc·, \ti JJJtJles , f ti Cl 1 D' . . 
1898, Frnm lfr\' J C y ' ; . . } !C .. ' 1ar eston 1stnct Conference 
linger. From R~•1·. Si. 1· Yt~t;;·: ;t _C'>P~.£'.. St~-ay Leaves," by Lucius Bel-
Remarks tCJuclii1 ·,.·I '.
1 
• • .'~rii~nc:, ite or_ ~IcF_errin,'' by Fitzgerald. 
ci t . . . , 1 - .1g >t Jc rr!IJHJI L:nc <: ,md cxtens10n ot the work of the So-
e y WC! e 111,l~ C lJ_\' I\CV. C. B. S111 ith and Rev D. R. ; u·· -1 
a former prcsirlcm (J( tli(' Sr,ci ... · . . . · . 1 · _ ice. b 1op Duncan, 
the assemblage. · l t}' ll/irin invitation ol the chair, addressed 
_l\~embers of tlic .\1JJ1ual Crmiercnce at the )resent s•..;·· • · 
7hg_iJ,le /
0 
lllellll,ership in the Society were dul{- elected· \;~\0 ~1 :\~~:11:il 





H. B. BROWNE, President. 
vV. A. BETTS, Secretary. 
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i-. t <li PLACE. DATE. l'RESIDRKT. SECRET.ARY. .a 
p 
Q;,.... E ...,:;::: 
...... a,;. ::::: 
~'"'-. z 
~~ 
1 Charleston, S. C .. !:\frh. 
2 0har1Pston. S. C .. '.~l<'h. 22. 1i87/coke ~nd Asbury ..... /~ot known ........ 2,0i5 12. 1788;1''1'/l]J("]S Asbury ...... · 11\ot known ........ 2,246 ii Charlf•stou. :'.i. C .. .\l<·h. Ji. J71:i!l,CokP and a\sl,ury ..... Xot known ........ tl.087 4 Cha1·lesto11, •"· C .. F<'h. 1~>. li1-i11)Frn1H·is .\shnry ....... [Xot known ........ :!'.H6:! 5 Oharlt-ston, s. C .. F1•b. :2:2, I7!1J'CokP and ...--bl>nr_y ..... Not known. tl,8:J(J li Cha rl<·st(lJJ. S. (;. Ft>h. 
7 Charl<':-it1111, s. C. I h•(•. 
8 Finell ·s. i JI fork of 
Saluda and Broad' 
j{j \'(' I'S .. .l /l JI . 
9.Uharl,·ston. s. (' .. .Ian. 
lO'Clw1·lt·stC11J. ,-;, L' ... Jan. 
l1 1Uharl1•,.;ton. :--. (' .Jan. 
1:2\.'lunl,•ston. :-;_ (' .Jan. 
rn 1Chal'l1•ston: :--. <: ... .Ian. 
H:Cllarl<·st1111, S. L' ... Ian. 
L>\.'a md1·n. :--, ( ·.. .Jan. 
HU.'amd,·n. :-;, C.. .l11n. 
li:Ca md,•11. :-;_ C. .Jan. 
18 A11g11,.;ta. <;a ..... .Ian. 
rn'<Jllarl1•~tt1n, :-;. u . .Jan. 
:!OCnmd,·n.:--.c .. 1>1•e. 
.?n·iparta. <;a JJt-c. 
:!:!'Ci1arl,·st1>11, s. C. P<•(·. 
i)lLilH•J·t~· ( 'li'pl. <;a, I><•<·. 
:!·J.Ulu1rl,·stt1n. :-;, (' .. l>t'<'. 
\, 2G Uolum l1ia. :-;, U.. Pt'('. 
21i ( '11 mdt•ll. :-;_ ( ·. l>ce. 
:!i (.'llnr]P,.;t,ill, ."i. C .. 1>1·<·. 
:!8)'a,\'l'ltnill,·. \". C . .Jan. 
2H; ~Ii l!Pdg<•,·i 11<·. ha. 1 >ee. 
Bo Charl1·stt11J. :-;_ C .. Jh•e. 
·: ;_lf<Jol11m hia. :,,;, C .... IJ,·e. 
a:2:*.::\11g11sra.(;a .. '.ran. 
tl:fCarnd1·11. S. C.. l>t•t·. 
Bt:Ch11 l'l1•stt1JJ, :--. C. .Ian. 
·• B51Co111ml1ia, s. t' .... .Ian. 
3fi A111 .. n1sta. (;a... F,•h. 
37 :-ia\'a11nalt,1;a, ... Ft•b. 
38,Clia1·lcsr,i11, :-.. C .. F<'li. 
lJl!f\\'ilnlingt·n. X.C' Ft•b. 
-lll;~J ilkdg1•yi llt•, <;a, ,Jan. 
41,.\11gusta. ha ....... Ian. 
' 
4:.!;U11rndt•11,:,,;, l' ... F<>h. 
4:3,Cha l'lt'J't1111. :-;, l' .. 1,Ja n. 
44 tt'olumliia. :-;, C ... Jan. 
40'Fan•ttt•Yill<·. X. C.,.Tan. 
41ina·l'li11gto11, i::i. U .... Jan. 
cli Li11(•tillltt111, X. C .. .Jan. 
48.t'harli•st,in, :-i. C. Feli. 
•4!)'(.'o!n111liia. :-i. U .... Ft•1i. 
511 Charlt-:,;ton. s. (.' F1•l1. 
fili\\.i!J11i11.i.nll11, :,-;, c . . Ian. 
•. 5:.!'Col11111liia. ::-. C ... ,Jan. 
f>H(;h('J'HW. s. ('., ..... Jan. 
. . . . . . . 
J l. li!I:/, Fra ll<'is a\.shnry ....... !Not known ........ l:l,6iJ5 
:2.1. li\1:.:i Frnnds .•\slmr.r ....... :xot known ........ H,:.171 
J. liHilFranC'is Asbury ....... '.;-,nt known ........ 5,19:! 
l. 1 ;o:> Fm n<'is .\,.;hu J'\' ....... .;-, ot known ........ : 4,-l:28 
l. li!lli Fntnl"is .\,.;l,ur~- ....... ,.\'ot known ....... · I ll,8fi:2 
,i, 1 i!li Co kl· a II d :\sll11 l'f. . .. 2\ ot kJJ()W 11. tl, 710 
l. l,!18,l011atlta11 ,l<l!'kson ... Xotknown. .J,.J..'Yi 
1, 17!1!1 Fl'Hn<·i,.; .\sli111·,r ....... J<•sst•L<>1•.. ' 4.HOti 
1.rn1111 Frnnr•i,-; .\:-l111ry ...... Jc,.;sf>LP<>. . ..... ! -l,80:! 
1. 18111 .\sln1ry a11d \\.hatc·oat ,I . .\'01·111an.. -l,7·1:'i 
J. 1!-ill:2 Fra1H·is .\.-.l111ry ..... \. S11ctill'n... ,'i.fili:J 
J. ]/-ill:; Fran<·is.\slJ111·,\· ....... .\'. S111•tlwn .. 
:.!, J:-:111 ('11k1• 1111d .\sl1un·. \. :-:-11etll1·n ... 
l. 1811:i .\.shun· and \\'ll,it<•C1at .lno. '.\lt'\'1•1111.. 
:111. 1011:, .\:,d,11r~· and \\'lwtt-oat .Ja:-;. Ilill. 
:.!!1, ]8111i Fra11(•is .\sl,ur,r.... L(•wls '.\ly<'rs .. 
:.!k. 18117 FraJJ(•is .\,.;l>ury... L,·wi,.; ~l.r<•1·,.;. 
::Ii. J,'->11,'-i .bl11ll',\'t\: '.\lt·l\('lld1'1'('. \\'. ~,. KPnnedy .. 
:.>:!, l,'-;li!I .\slnt ry t\..: ~kKt·1Hln•1•. \\'. ~J. K<'11J11•t!y. 
:.!:2, u,111 .\.-.h11n· ,\..: :\It· l\'.1•11dr1•t>. \\'. '.\I. Kt·nn<>dr .. 
:21. 1;11 .\slmr>· l\..: :\ll-K<'ndr1•t•. \\' . .\I. K<·nnr•d)· .. 
1!!, lSl:2 c\:-;!Jun· ,\..: :\ld\.l'lldl't'I', \\' . .\I. Kt•JlnPd\'.. 
11. Jsl I .hl111r~· l\..: .\l<-K1•11<lrt•1•. \\'. '.\I. K1•nn1·d~· . 
:.!l.1811 .\sli11n· ti..: '.\l!·K1•11drl't' .. \. Tall<'\·,. 
:.!:;, JSt:i \\'m. ~lr·K1·11dr<•t•.. .\. Ta!ll'~· .... 
:.!:i, l,-;t1; '.\l<·Kc11dr1·1· ,\..: 1_;l'orge .. \. Talll'y, .. 
:.!i.1.-..11-i \\' 111 . .\I<· K,•nd l't'l' ..... S. K. llodg·ps. 
:21. lolS IL H. Jfoht•rts ......... ,:.;. K. lioclg1•s .. 
:211, lK:.!11 E11oeh (;1·org1·.. . .. \\· . .\l. KPnnf'dy .. 
ll. lk:.!1 Ent)('h \;t>org<• ....... \\'. ~l. Kennedy .. 
:.!J, 1.S:2:! ~l("Kendn·P,\..:heorgP. \\" . .\l. KPlllll'dy ... 
:211. lk:.!:l I{. l{. RolJt·rt:,;. . \Y, ~I. KPnnPdy,. 
1!1, rn:21 E. <;1•01·w~ .......... '\\· . .\l. Kr•nn('dy .. 
Jfi, lk:2,> R.R. Hol1t•rts ......... \Y . .\J. K<·mwdy .. 
1:2.J,,:21i.JoshuaSonl1• .......... \\' . .\l. Kf'llllf'Cl,Y .. 
11. 18:!i '.\lc·Kl'ndn.•t•, Roberts: 
and :--onll' .......... ·S. K. Hudgf'S ..... ' 
H, l.s:28 Joshua ::ionl1• ......... S. K. Hudg<·s ..... , 
:.!H, 1.s:2!1 \\'Ill. :\I l'l\.t>JH{rP1' ..... \\' . .\[. Kc1rnPdy .. . 
:27. lo:\;i .lo:-;lrna ~011!1• .......... .Tno. Howard.. . 
:.!11, 1.,:n \\'. .\1. K,·n 111·dy ....... ,s. \\". Capers ...... , 
:.!Ii. JK:1:2 Elijah ll1•ddi11g ....... \i' . .\f. \\'ightnrnn. 
:;11. 1s:;:1 .r. o .. \11dn·w... .. :\\" . .\I. \\"ightman. 
'>.JS:,1 E11101·,\·a1HI }.JH!rew .. \\" . .\I. \\'ightman. 
11.Js:::,.J. (I .• \ndrew ...... \\' . .\I. \\"ightman. 
111. J.-.:11\ .f. () .• \JJdl't'\\' ...... .. \r. ~,. \\'ig-htman., 
. 1.1:-::1; :\lakolm:\lr·l'lu•rso11 .. ,\\'. ~I \\'ightman. 
111. J,...,::t-, •~·1it1s .. \. '.\Ioni:,; ....... \\·m. Caper:-; ....... . 
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frl:Cha rlt•~t"n. ,-.:.. ('. .Jan. 
5\t'amdPJJ. ,-.:.. ( '.. Ft•b. 
5<i[Charlott,·. :'.\.(' ... ,Jan. 
. -., 18111 Tltos .. \.. '.\lorri:- .... .. ,W. ::\I. Wightman. 
111. 1s11.1. O . . \11tlr1•w ......... l.J. H. \\'Jwder ... . 





















57·Uok('s!iun. :-;, C ... : [,'l'l>. 
58)Georgeto,vn, S. C. Ft•b. 
'591Colu111hia. ~- C .... :D<·c. 
60JFa,rettP\'il11•, '.\. C. IJ1•e. 
s.1s1:i.1. <>. An<11·c>,\· ......... 1.J. H. Wheeler .. .. 
;, 1.S-11 .loslrnaSoule ........... J. H. \\'lwele1· ... . 
:!;i, J8J.1,.foshun.Souh- ......... J. H. Wheeler ... . 





'tl <l) a.i,e 



































































* Rf'moyed from Louisville, Ga. t R1'moved from Fayetteville, N. C. t ({eorgia Oonfer-enee sl't off. 
:nna, . 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
< IF THJ..; 
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Dec cm her, 
Dcccmbtr, 
N o,-cm her. 
N o,·embl'r, 










































A. D. 1835 to 1898. 
A. :i\I. Chrcitzberg. 
John A. l'orter. 
James F. Smith. 
Jolin :\I. Carlisle. . . 
1
_,_J □ [? u □ 
Sidi II. Browne, P. F. Ki.s:tl'et~j u 
?\J. L. Banks. LJ----::J 
,\. J. Cauthen. 0 
\\·. \\'. Jones. 
\\·. ~-\. Cla-ke. 
U. ;\_ Darby. 
L. .\1. Hamer. 
C. E. \\'iggins. 
R R. Dag-naJl, \Villia:11 C. Power, A. W. Walker. 
F. Auld. T. G. Herbert. James C. Stoll. 
]. B. Campbell, T.]. Clyde, J. W. Humbert, A. J. Stokes 
K. K . .\lcltun, J. L. Sifly, J. A. \Vood, J. J. Workman. 
S. A. \\'c!JCT. 
A. ]. Stafford. 
John Attaway. S. Lander. 
]. B. Traywick. 
Reuben L. Dufrie. 
Silas P. H. Elwell. 
L. C. Loyal. T. E. \Vannamaker. 
). A. Cliitun, G. T. Harmon. 
J. S. Bcasky, George M. Boyd, G. W. Gatlin, E. Toland 
Hodges. 
December, 1873. 
D. D. Dantzler. J. K. McCain, D. Tiller, J. B. \Vilson. 
R. \V. Barber. J. C. DaYis. C. D . .:Mann, G. H. Pooser, 
\Villiam A. Rogers. 
L. F. Beaty, James C. Bissell, J. E:/Carlislc, William H. 
Kirton, I.). Newberry, l\l. H. Pooser, John 0. vVillson, 


















\Villiam H . .:\riail, J. C. Counts, M. M. Ferguson, A. W. 
Jackson. J. ]. ~cyiJlc. J. L. Stokes, S. D. Vaughan, W. 
\V. \Villiams. 0. >J. Rountree. 
]. \V. Ariail, D. Z. Dantzler, vV. S.,fl\!Iartin, T. P. Phil-
lips, A. C. \\"alkcr. 
H. B. Bro\\·ne, R. H. Jones, \i\1. P. Meadors, E. G. Price. 
J. Thomas 1.Patc. James S. Porter. 
\Villiam R. Richardson. 
J. \\'alter Daniel. J. l\l. Fridy, T. £.,(Morris, P. A. i'viur-
ray, \Villiam H. \Vroton. 
N. B. Clarkson. \Villiam 1\1. Harden, J. W. Neeley. 
M. M. Brabham, J. E. Rushton, J. E. Beard, J. C. 
Chandler, William A. Betts. 
]. \V. Elkins, C. B. Smith, J. D. Frierson. 
:ens:, 
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December, 1883. James E:"Grier, B . .M. Grier, S. J. Bethea, D. P. Boyd, 
G. P. Watson, W. vV. Daniel, G. R. Whitaker. 
December, lS&j. J. C. Yongue, M. Dargan, G. H. Waddell, W. M. Dun-
can, \V1ll1am B. Baker. 
December, 1885. E. B. ~-otles~, A. F. Derry, E. 0. Watson, ]. M: Stead-
m_an, 1. ~- 0 Dell, J. F. Anderson, A. M. Attaway, T. C. 
L1go!1, \\. J. Hcrl>crt, Jolin Owen, D., A. Calhoun. 
December, 1886. A. "\\:. A tiaway, J. A. Rice, C. W. Creighton, M. L. Car-
11 sl c, 1\11. \V. Hook, P. L. Kirton. 
December, 1887. Rf L. llolroyd, A. B. Earle, W. E. Barre, Jas. W. Kilgo, 
\\. R. Duncrn, John L. Harley, R A. Yongue, S. T. 
Brl_a_ckn~;i_n. J- P. Attaway; ,\V. L. Wait, Jas. E. Mahaffey. 
November, 1888. N Kholc1s (,. Dalkngcr, I homas M. Dent, Pierce, F. 
Ktlgo, Henry C. l\Iouzon, John L. Ray, Grn. R. Shaffer, 
R?bcrt E. Sta~l~l10usc, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston Wilkes, \\r. Asln1ry \ 1\ 1 right. 
November, 188g. Jefferson S. Abcrrro,nbie, Albert H. Best, Rn/us A. 
Cll!I(~, J. /(~Copeland, Georg-_c \V. Davis, \.V. H. Hodges, 
M,~h_·rn H: h.clly, )?hn .Jl-t1:nrng, J. l\farion Rogers, John 
\\ rlltam_ ~hell, \ \
1 
lJJtdord S. Stokes, Artemas B. \Vatson, J. A. \\ l11tc. 
November, 18go. David llnck,. Ed\\"ard W. Mason, J. Hnbert Noland D 
Artln1r Phillip:.;, ~:l!l111cl FT. 7.irnmcrman. ' · 
December, 18<:,1. Alcx.:ndl"r X. llnin,011 .. \. J. C,nth,·n. Jr .. C. Hovey 
Clydr. John D. Cruut, J:nncs II. Thacker, \\'111. C. vVinn 
Eli l\l. :\fcKissick. frnn1 the Protc:-;t:int Methodist Church. 
November, l 8<:,2. l-I. W. B .• _, ,. iro111 t It l" \ \"'", t er;, North Carolina Con icr-
~nce. E. H. Becknun, c;eorg-L• F. Cl:trkson, J. L. Dan-
iel, R. M. DuBosc. Olin L. Dnlbnt. Shala vV. Henry, 
E. Palmer Hutson. from the Presbyterian Church, 
Preston B. Ing-r:iham. John N. Isom. \V. B. Justus, A. S. 
Lesley, \V. H. :\l illcr. E. K. ;\foore. D. ?-.felYin l\kLeod 
R. C. :\ le Roy, .-\. R. Phillips, J. ]. Stevenson, R. w: 
Spigner. T. J. \\'hitc. \\'. B. \Vharton, \V. E. vViggins. 
Nove,i!il,er, 1893_ L; L. Bedcnhang-h_ J. :\.. Camp hell. T. Grigsby Herbert, 
W. ~- 1\J ?sscbcau. I<. E. Mood, G. E. Stokes, ]. Barr 
Harns, Peter Stokes. 
December, 1894. Martin L. B:lllb, Jr., Connor B. !lnrns. Robert C. Boul-
ware. Henry J. C:lllthen, Waddy T. Duncan, William S. 
Goodwin, E. S. Jones. vV. A. Ke1ly, S. A. Nettles, 
W. A. Pitt~, ]. R. Sojourner, \V. ].,/Snyder, P. B.,,We11s. 
December, 1895. John G .. ,Beckwith, Chesley C. Herbert, George C. Leon-
ard, Ben.1amm Tl.'f. Robertson, Henry Stokes, Julius F. Way. 
December, 1896. Sidi B. ·-Harper, D. W .. Keller, W. C..Kir!dand, J. C. 
Roper, F. H. Shuler, Foster Speer, W. H. Thrower. *-Date of admission on trial. 
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XII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1899. 
E, Ek:ler; D, Deacon; S'y, Supernumerary; S'd, Superannuated; PE, Presiding Elder. 
NA.MK POST OFFICE. 
---
---~ ---~·------
En ter1•cl tlw 
Con f PrPn c·<·. 
------------------------------------------,----
Ahercromliir, .T, S , ....... Clyo1' .................. INoyprnh'r. ms).. !1 1.. , . [
1
~11 1£ 
},nderson,.r. F .......... ., LPPSYillP ............... 1DP1•P111l1'r. !88,1 .... 1:11.. ..I -!1 J1~ 
• .\ria.il. \\·, H ,., ' ...... , l'l'OSjll'l'it,v .... "'" .... :D<>(•('JlJh'r, lS71, .. :!:!!/ .. i:!·11 E 
.Ariail. .l. \r....... . ... St. :\latth<•ws. lJP<·Pmli'r. 187:-1' .. :!:I/.. . . )i} JPc1 





"ttawar .. \ .. 11·.S. . .... l'iek<'ns l>P<·<·111l,'r, 188:-, , , _ .,, .,, , J 
Atttl\1":1,\', .\. \\'.. .. \\·',llinm,;ton. J)('('('Jlll1'r. 11','ifi ' Iii:·, 1 ·I .. 1101 S'r 
Attawal'. .I I' ..... Trnr<'l<-r',; Jfr,;t, :\'.,,.<•111h'r. 1887,. 11 .. 111: E. 
Auld. I•' (~l'<·<·nwoc,d.. . . . . . ... '.\o,·<•1111i·r. J,,:-,". \1 :!:!' 8:.10; S'd 
Bak<'!',\\'. B, 1 <;iJ,:,;1111·:,; Station . .\. C . .\o,·<•1111,·r.1s,1 11: ;3,, , .11-11 E 
Bnll<•ngt•r . .\. (; __ . i<:rn11it<·,·illP . ,, :\'n,·<•111\i'r, J,,,-,s. Jo .. ' .... ilO' E 
Bank:- .. \[ L. . iSt . .\la!tllt•\r:,; Xn,·<•111h'r, 1Sl7 Ii :;S H. 1 !-Gil[ S'd 
Bank,;. :\I. L .. l1·, .'Ilc,r<·h. ,,. :\'11v<•111l,·r. J.,!11 I .. [ -11 E 
B11rlH·r. It.\\. Ti1111111,11s,·ill1•. l)p1•1·111l,'r, w;:!. :! J,:, .. 1::.1\! Ji] 
Barri',\\' E.. Con\\·a\'.,, :\'11,·p111J,'r,JS87 ... 10. 1111 E 
B11.,·:-. II. \\' i( 'lia rl<·;,tnn :\'11,·<•1111,·r. 11'!1:! , fi .. ! , , . till E 
B<•,ll'd .. l, l1~ Latta ,,. l>P<·<·rnh'r. 1;,,-.1 :: 11 '>:.,, .. 17
1 
E 
lka,;11•.\'. .1. S l{cwk Jlill. l><·<•t•n1l,'r. J,-.70 I J :211 ,,' .. :::8j E 
B1·11t,r. L F. ,.\:1,;!n·lll1·. T<·nn. JJ1•1·1•ml,'r. 1)-.,:! •IF> .. i .. :C:'>I E 
B<·1·klrnm, E II. .f1111<•,-yi]I<' :\'c,y1•1111,·r. JS!I:!, fi' , ... (\,IE 
lk1·kwith,.J. (~ K<•r:-1!11,1· lJ1•<·<•111l,'r. Js\1:1 .. :!,. .. ll ]) 
B<·<l<•11lia11,t!;IJ, l, L,, ',l('ff('r,;011. n('l'l'llll,'r, H,!1:;.. ;jl., 5' E 
lkrry •. \' F. ;ChP:,;tt-rfi<·l<l llt•1·<·n1l,'r. lS8:-1' 1:3 .. ,. rn E 
B<'st. .\.II.. L,1ndr11111.. :\'o\'1·1111,·r. J,,S!I !I' H E 
BPtlwa.s, .J, :\J11lli11,; .,. l><•t·t•111l,'r. 1ss:;, 111 :i 1:-1 JiJ 
B\·tts. \\'. ·\ iBrnn1•hyill<• D<•<·<·rnl,/. J,-:,,1 ii 1:! 17 E 
B1:,;:,;p]]. ,J, C.. . Ch<'l'ok<•f',.. J)p(•Pml, I'. ]:--;:;. lS'., , . . 7 :!5 S'd 
Blal'kman, S. T. \\'atPrloo . . '.\oyprnh'r, lH,,, 11:.. . . 11 E 
Boyd, (; . .\I La mar l><·e<'lll Ii' r. L,;o :! :21ii . .. :28 E 
Boyd,D.l'., .. , .......... UrnyCourt..... 'Dt><·P111h'r,J1-,,·-! ... lli,.. ,.rn E 
BnulwarP, H. C .... ,,.,,::SaltPrs .......... .\°C1n•rnh'r.lk\1J •L.. .. 4 D 
Braliham . .\1. .\I. . ,,. Kirk,;<'\". l!<'<'<'llll1°r, lk":! 11 :!:16 S'd 
Brown<'. II. B. . <(lntllg<:l,urg. 1!<·<·<·1111,·r. JS7fi :· 1:; !I .. 1:!:21 l'E 
HJ'Cl\\'ll(', Sidi 11. . ':c11]11111hin.... l><·1·(•1lllJ 0 1', J,,J:i JI\ I\ 11: l 11 0:11 S'd 
Brnnson . .\. :\'. . ... 
1
, Yorkyill<· ....... , , , .. [h•<·<·111l,'r, 18!11 , :; t .. 71 .g 
Burn,;.C, B ... . ..... tia11t11c ............... '.\oy<•1111i·,·.1H\1I J .. ~ID 
C11llw1111, n. _\ ......... Lauri'!. . .. IIP<·<·1111,·r. 18,s,,: ... 1:;/.. .. 181 E 
Canq1hPJl,.J. H....... Roekllill. .............. :\'o\'<'Jlli,'r.H,;,i\l ,lfil:!J 1 .... 391 l'E 
Cnmplwll. ., .. .\ ............ Littl(• Roc•k, ............ 'l)('('('Jllh'r, lH!IH , . ;j: ... ·1·1· ·, ·, 1'i) ,~)~I slprl 
Carlis]<•, .J . .\! ............ Spartanlmrg ............ D<'<'<'rnh:r. JH!I, .J 11 rn:.. _ '1 
Carlisl<· .. J. J1J... Lnnc·nst<'r .. , .... , ....... 'D<·<·<'lllh'r, J,s;::1. ~,,., .. 1 • .. :2,)1 E 
Carlis]<', .\T. L ............. ~parta11l111r·g-.. .:T><·<·<•Jlll>'l', lSS1i~ .. ,'i -J\.. .. l:! E 
Cauth<·n. A .. J., ......... :\leColl.,, ......... ,, IJP<·1•rnl,'r, 181!Jl:! '.i :!,i
1
.. s .... 50, J'E 
01llllll<'n .. \ .. J .. Ir ...... All<·tHlal<'......... ]J<•<·<·111h'r, lS!ll: .. , .. ' if.. .. 7
1
1 E 
CauthP!l, 11, ,J,, .. , .. , .... 11ch(')'ll\\' ............ .\°O\"f'll!l1'r,1S!ll; .. ' .. 1 -!J.. .. ,. 4 E 
Ch1.111dl<•,1· .. J. C .......... ~•'.~<:shur·y .... ,, . l!PC'.'.',1111>'.r: l~~tl. ·~ Hi
1
.. 1 .... 17 JiJ 
Ch1ld. I,. _\, .............. 1(,1((11\\ood ............ No\1rnlJ1.l1-iS.1 ... i -1
1 
.......... 9' E 
Chn•itzlH•I".~. A. :\T. ...... 1 :\loult1•ipyiJIP ......... 1.r111111ar1·. 18::!1. :!,J 10 l!J :! ...... Ii 60 S'rl 
Clark,•,\\' ... \ .............. iLaun·ns ............. ,D<·<·1•111l°i'r. rn,,o .. , .. ::1~1 ,, ii .. ii•l,'i S'd 
Clarkson, :X. B ........... 
1
0:,;,1·pgo ............... ,. J)pc•1•1111,·r. lHt•w; .. : .. 18:.. . . 18 E 
Clarkson, t.;., F ............. Joh11so11yille ........... iNo\"<'lllh'r, lS\l:! 1 •• ' •• ', ,ii.. 1., .. •-J~_;, 1~~ Clit'ton,.J. A .............. Sumtt•r ................ ,D<·<·t>mh'r, H,1;o:,. HiJ:l,
1
.. · 
OlydP, 1'. J ............... SumtPr ................. ;1\0"\"Pml,'r,18'.i81~' H:!•l.. .. im PE 
Clydr, C.H ........... Rf'idvill<• ............. :Jkc<'mh'r. J8\1J1 .. :' (i, 1 .. 7 E 
Cop<•land .. J. R. ...... .... \\"c><lg<'li1•lcl ............. ',:Xo,·p111h'r,188!(.1 .. i \I.. .. .. 9 D 
Counts,.r. C ............... R<'e<fr Rivrr ........... :DeC'eml>'r. ]Si·ll .. i.,;~3 .. 1 .... 24 E 
CrPighton Cw B•1111·•tt···11,-, 1n .. ,•e11l'· 1~·s•· I Ci,.. 12 E . , · .. , , --1 f t :-; \ l , - ... , , , .. , , , .._ l I I , o , I . , ,) , I . . . .. , , . . . 
Crout,.r, D ............... \\'inn:,;l>oro ............ 
1
Decemh'r, l8!111··14f H .......... 7 E 
Dagnall, R. R ............ , \Yest minster ........... Novemh'r, 1857 .... ,35 2 4 .... 41 E 
nerf'Sr!i7P ... ,. - -
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84 MINUTES O:F' THE OXE HUNDl{ED .AXD THIRTEENTH SESSION, 





I I I ' 
Loyal,L. C ............... neorgetown ............ DPc1•rnl)('r,I8fi~; .. ; :!:1~: 
Loy less, E. B .............. Spartan })lll'g- ............ T~f'<•<'Jll hf_'l', 18~~ ... I .. 1 , , 
l\IahaffPy, .r. E ........... Colnmhia ............ Nowrnh r,lK81' . . · .. )11 .. 
l\fann,C.D ............. Holly Hill .............. DP<•(•mlw1•.JH,:! ~:!~· 
l\Ian 11i11g, .J 01_111 ............. Bc-11 nf't ~s\·i llP ........... l!P<·i>m hc:r. l.'~8\1.. : .• : ~I .. 
l\fnson. R. "\',. . 11.\Jagnol!a ............... r-;oYl'JJJI, r. IK\10 ... ••: 0i: ... 
.MaRSPl1Pllll, \\" .. \. ./('Ilion .................. J)1•('l'JJJli1•r,]K\I:\ ... 1' r
1
, .. 
.\lnrtin, \\". :-- ............ /Ki11g-str1•e ............... l>l•c1•111IH•J', [.',,:,; .. ,1:!:11, .. 
/ i 
.. H1JJU S'ct 
.... rn .f1J 
.... 11 E 
:.! .. !I 
. . 8 Ji] 
. . 5 Ji] 
JiJ 
.\lcCain. ,J. K....... (Fork .................... J>ecPJIJ Jl('r, 1K7J i .. ' .. /:!!: .. 
l\fcKissick, .JiJ. M ........ \Harl1•yville ............. IDt•CPlllh('J', 18Hl • .. ' .. ! , · ...... . 
l\facfarla11P, ~-\lla11 ...... _. !TrndeRYille.. Dt>ci-ml,f'r.18\1-J 1 •• I ·1 1 • • 1 ·. 
. . '27 1~ 
.. 7 E 
. . 4 E 
.. '2'2 l\feadors, ,r. l'... .. .... ;Spartanhurg ... '.Il(•c•1•mhPr,1K,fi 4 1m: 1 .. 
.. :18 
Merritt. E . .\I. . .. . . Zoan.. . . . . . . J1c•<·1•mh1•r. 18\IK .. 
l\Ielton. X. K. . . ·1col11111bia.... . .. :ll1•(•t•JlllH•J', !Kfill'·· :1:11: 
l\foorP. E. K. Round O . . '.\oy1•111l,'r,J1'\l:?1. li1 .. 
:\foo(l, R. E. Yan \\'yck...... l11•<·1•ml11•r. 11'\l:l;. ,,1 .. 
.\I ill Pr, \\". ff. . . Ifrath's . . . . . . \' o\·1•1111,· r. 1 S\I:! fi;. 
l\Ioni:-:, 'J'. E... '.\Iario11 . .. . . . .. . llt•(•PJ11h1•1·.Js,!1 1~ ii 1- •• 
).fouwn. II. C... . ...... Ehrhar<H....... . .. '.\oy1•111!,'r, JSSS .. 'lUj .. 




. . r) 





E .Mn nay. I' . .-\ ............. Second RPg. S. U. \'. I. ,I>1•c·1•111 lH•r. 1s;s . t--.J:!
1 
.. 
McRo):. H. 0 .............. Edgetidd .............. l\'owmli"r.JS\I:! .. 1 .. 1 Iii .. 
'.\leLl'<Hl.1>. '.\I. Blaekshurg .. .;\'o\·t·ml,'r,l,..,!1:! . l :!\ .. 
.. (i E 
.. Ii E 
N1•f'll'\', .I.\\".. Columl,in .... •1>1•<•t•ml,1•r,1ss11 .. !,ii J 
Nl'ttlt:s, i'i .. \. l'aeoll't........... . :l>t't•t•J1Jh1•1·. JK\11,.. :!i •> 
N(•\'illt>,.I . .1.......... ,\JJ<l('J"Stlll ........... ·;l>('('('JlllH'J',P,,11.. 11 
Nt:>wh<'rr.r, I .. 1 ............ <,affn<•r ....... )>1•<•1·rnh1•1·.J.s,:1!. H .1 
Noland • .I. rr. . ......... \ll'lllO. ............ .il)c•(•t•JJJIH•l".lS\111. ,) ~: .. 1 
O'D1.Jl, 'I'. C .............. !BamlH•rg- .............. 
1
Tlt•C"f•mhl'r,J1'K0, .. , 1i1 , .. 1. 





1'at1•. J. '!'hos. . . . .. 1CamdC'JI... . . ... . ·II>t•(•t•Jllht•l',11',7 1,. i:-,: I\ .. :. 
PhilJips,J) .. \rtl111r ...... HPathSprings.... . :\'o\·<·ml,'r,11'\HI'. .. i H'., 
Phillips, 'l'. I'.... . .... '<-irC'er:-: . . . . . . . . . . . . · Jl1•(•1·111lH•r. J:-,;,.J .. :?:: .. 1 
Phillip:-:,.\. IL .......... :Riclµ:f•way . 1 \'1,yc•11Jl,'r,IK\1:?' .. : h. 
I'itt:-:,\\",,\.. .. .... :.1orda11 ... ·•. ..:\'o\'l'lll"·r,J,"!11 1 •. 1' .. 1 • 
:.! .. 18 
.... .J 
1 l:.! :.!4 
.. li :.!f) 
.. 8 
. . 1:i 
. 1:J 









l'om;c•1·,'.\I. rr ............ i\\'inona. . ........... l>1·<•(•111lH•l',L",:: ... :!:,, .. : 
I'oosc•r, <,. H ............. · l'l'ill1'r"s 1 ◄'1•1Ty ......... 11>1•c·1•11Jllt'!'. IS'i:!. :21: :!1. 
.. :.!f> E 
.. :.!(i 
l'ortPI', .I . .\ .............. 1'.\Iarion. . . .. . . ... . . . F1·lir11ary. !Sil J,J\1 :!H: :,!. 
1'ortl'r, .I. S ............... ; l'ic·k_1·11s ......... l~1•t·1•111h1:r. '·"~~ .:. I :..:11, · I 
1'ow1•r, \\". U .............. '.\I anon . \o\·1·111 I, l', Js.,, 1, 111 H .. I Ii .. 
1'ric1•, E. U ...... .......... :l'rirH·Pton ............. Dc>c·1•mh1·r. IK,li ... :: ls_ 1. 
Ray,.I.L ................ ,Ridg-l•Yillt•... \'o\"<'!IJl,·r.J.'-.'-S 111 ...... I .. 
l{i<·P, .I . .-\.......... · l<lolu111hia .. JJ1•l•t•111l,1•1·. IHHti. Ii. :!' •l1· 
Ricliar<lsorr, \\'. R. .... 
1
columhia ... J)1•1·1·111IH'1·.1s;,-; .:is,:!, ...... :: 
H.ol•ert~on, B. ~I ......... ,PPlhn111 ................ lJt 1<·1·1111,<•f'.1.~H~) .. \ .. :{:.-
Rogprs, \Y. A .............. 1(; l't'('JJ\·ilk .............. Dt'('('JJ] IH•J', ].',j:.!: .. 111; Jo .. 
' . ' II. "' l ' [k '' . '· J 1 Rogers, .I .•,I ............ '.\I II ms . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , t1\'('III , r. , x.1, .. 
1 
.. 
Ruper,.I. U ............... <;rC'el's ................. 1)(•c·t>111li1•r.l8\1H 1 ; .. :! .. . 
Rountre1•,0. N ............ Snmm<'n·ilJt, ......... IJ1•c·1•111lH•1·,JSil• .. ! .. ,1·> 
Rushton,.1. E ........... JiJa:-:ley .. ..... ..... I>1·c·1•ml,l'r,JS81'. .. l .. :1; .. 
8hall'Pr, (.;. I{.. . .... \'f'rrll'!"y.............. . \o\'1'111 li'r, Ji-,S.', .. i .. ! Iii .. 
SlwJJ, .J. \\' .. . ...... Fountain Inn.. '.\'t1v1•111li'r, JS,..,!/
1
• i .. 11 .. 
8hnl<'r, F. H.... ... l'nion... . ......... I>1•c·1·111IH•1·.JK!ilii .. 1· '·> Sitlr,.I. L ................ or1u1g,·hurg- ...... 1>1•(·c•n1h1•r.1t,1;11 .. 1 •• ,::; •• 
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86 MINUTES O.F THE ON_Ij~ Ht:XDl{ED :\ND '.I'HJRTEEXTH SESSION, 
PREACHERS ON TRIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Name. 
Abney, Olympia M. \ 
Graves, J. H. . . 
Humphries, H. W. 
James, E. Z .... 
Postoflice. 
Starr. 




M u11inix, J. L. . . . . . . . Pickens. 
Strickland, J. E. . . . . . Camden . 
Weldon, J. B. ....... Cheraw . 
SECOND YEAR. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Booth, S. H. . . . . . . . . . York. 
Fairey, \V. A ...... Spartanburg. 
Huller, A. E ... -,. ..... Rome. 
I nabinct, L. L. . . . . . Townville. 
Law~;on, J. M. . . . . . .. Scranton. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Patrick, D. A ...... St. Stephens. 
Speake, J. W. . . . . . . . Newberry 
Turnipseed, R. E. . ,. . Port Royal 
V crdin, W. B. . . . . . . Camden. 
SUPPLIES. 
Name. Postorhce. 
/Abney, J. C. . ~ Columbia. 
<' Bailey, S. D. . . . . ~. Sumter. 
/ Belvin, T. L. . . . .. l\lcColl. 
~ Burgess, C. W. . . . Pickens. 
Creech, S. T. . . . ... Gaffney. 
,, Holley, ]. C. . . . . .. Parksville. 
/Macfarlant, J. T ..... /-Swansea. 
Name. Postoffice. 
Martin, R. G. . . . . Williamston. 
,,·Patrick, W. T. . . .. St. George's. 
S11cll, J. M ........ '. Laurens, 
Smith, I. E ........ ,,.:· Wagener. 
Stone, I. N. . . . . . . ·. McLure. 
Welch, J. C. ...... Fort Motte. 
vVright, J. N ...... _, . Langley. 
Lay Members. 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
William Stokes, J. D. N ehon, J. S. 
WimlH·r!y, vV. F. Cooge, 
COKESBUJ{Y DISTHICT. 
- T. W. Keitt, J. B. I-Iumbcrt, W. F. 
Stadd1011se, J. ll. Moseley. 
COLU!vl Bl A DISTRICT. 
L. B. Haynes, J. D. Eidson, J. L. 
Quinl,y, L. D. Childs. 
FLOl~ENCE DISTRICT. 
G. Hoffmeyer, J. B. 1\I cCutchen, R. 
T. Caston, D. \V. A\'ant. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT. 
J. B. Marshall, G. E. Prince, W. S. 
l'd urriso11, J. C. Gantt. 
MARION DISTRICT. 
]. A. Lewis, vV. J. Carter, E. S. 
Carlisle, M. J. Gilchrist. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
A. C. Dibble, I. Vv. Bowman, B. D. 
i\loss, G. H. Bates. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
E. M. Shannon, ]. lVI. Riddle, Ed-
ward Leach, Henry Crook. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
T. ·L. Hames, P. P. Hamilton, Dr. 
James H. Carlisle, T. C. Duncan. 
SUI\ITER DISTRICT. 
J. N. Jones, J. W. McLeod, S. R. 
Cole, T. G. McLeod. 
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